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A bout Tm vii
Om  m m  of icarlet fever w ai 

rw erteA  In Manchcater last week 
by th* 8U U  Departm ent of 
Uonith.

St. Joseph’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, 73 Unden street, to. 
morrow evening a t eight o'clock.

Dr. Howard Boyd will reapond 
to  emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon.

Sif’

|y..

TheyMl B« Bouncing Babies

When Delivered

We ffuarantee the live 
arrival of every chick 
we .send yon — and 
they’re sex determined 
as well to assure your 
ffettinff the most pro
fit from your Invest
ment.

Place Your Order for Chicks Novrl

Plan Your Lawn FrHilizer Needs Now! We 
have Lime, Bon^^eal, Sheep Manure, Agrico, 
Vigoro and Luxure.

Larsen’s Feed Service
S4 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

ecGs./
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GS/
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iRCALLrŜ MEAlPLANNER
jA AteCAU'S MACAZINt sarvica

Yea, and when you think 
of EgRS . . . great, extra 
large, strictly fresh eggs, 
you think of Pinehurat. 
Hiia size Grade A A Dated 
Eggs sells at 53c dozen at 
Pbiehurst . . . The Medium 
9fae at 47c doz.

The items listed below, as 
advertised in McCall’s Mag
azine, will be featured this 
week at Pinehurst. Come 
in Wednesday morning and 
shop for these and other 
fine fods.

a Pnonda

75c

3 Large 
Package*

OWOesUDS M 
c o o t  WATBt'

Borden’s Memo............
Vermont Maid Syrup ,
V-8 Vegetable Juice..
Green Giant Peas . . . ,
Wesson Oil—

^ Ju a r t . • ■ • . , , . 4 . .
Pint

.53c

.2 8 c

Nabisco 
Shredded Wheat . . . . . .  12c

Crisco sale is limited to 
one ja r to a customer and 

:,to present stock on hand, 
i'Alul will be featured 
YWednesday only!

Three reminders. . .  Bring 
your waste fat to Pinehurst 
and get 2 points and 4c per 
lb. It will help with paper 
shortage if you return clean 
pAper bags and egg boxes. 
No telephone service on 
Wednesday.

PINEHURST 
Reminds You That 

ITS NEW
IT’S SMART 

*0 say “E y te r  Greetings” 
with a Pinehurst Fancy 
Truit Basket.

Other occasions for send
ing fruit gift baskets;

Sickness. Convalescent, 
Hospitals. Birth of a Child, 
Birthdays and Anniversa- 
rie.s.

We are now taking or 
ders for Easter baskets, but 
in the meantime we remind 
you that we ean give extra 
prompt service on baskets 
early in the week. Teie- 
ohone your order today for 
Wednesday or Thursday 
delivery of a fruit basket 
this week. Last Wednes 
day morning we sent out 

' five gorgeous baskets rang
ing from $5.00 to $12.00 
each.

PINEHURST ' 
wants middle of the week 
work for four .Tohnson’s 
Electric Floor Polishers, 
and to encourage W’ednes- 
day and Thursday use of 
these machines will offer 
them on a cash and carry 
basis for 50c per day on 
Wednesdays and TTiurs- 
days. Other days $1.00 per 
day.

PINEHURST
MEAT DEPARTMENT
When the President says 

that, the American people 
will have to pull in their 
belts a little. . .that means 
,vou. and me, and it applies 
to meat as well as other 
thing.s. It means that you 
wiir have to look up your 
fish cookery—(this-month's 
McCall’s has some good re
cipes!—and that once in 
a while you will have to 
serve Cottage Chee.se, 
Grote & W’eigel’s Frank- 
furts and Sauerkraut or 
Pinehurst Corned Beef 
Hash, instead of red mieat.

But, I please remember 
th is .. .you will not go hun
gry, and Pinehurst will do 
Its best to give you as wide 
an as.sortment of meat as 
you will find in any store. 
Also that Pinehurst meat 
department will continue to 
distribute meat as fairly as 
possible, and to help you in 
every way. Come in and 
see us each day.

When you are In the store 
Wednesday, ask for a copy 
of McCalFs Meal Planner— 
you will be intere.sted in the 
item on ‘‘A LITTLE MEAT 
—A LOT OF GOOD EAT
ING.”

NOW IN STOCK: 
Grape Juice. Musselman’s 
Heady To Use New Apple 
Pie Mix, Prunes and Dried 
Peaches.

IncfiLirst Q/vee
. r e\ i, 4'  3 0 2  M £

Vf BLOCK fROM

Pinehurat Grocery le d istribu t
ing free, helpful meal planners 
showing how to- get a lot of good 
eating with the use of a minimum 
quantity  of meat.

The BuoUond ochool children 
wlH present on April 8 and 7 an 
operetta entitled “The Magic Bean
stalk ." which parents and friends 
are sure to enjoy. In every adt I4 
Bomething exciting, including the 
duel between Jack and Blunder
buss the Giant. The ttlmbllng act 
by pupils of Grades 3 and 4 la also 
worth seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burr of 
Lydall s tree t spent the day>4n Bos
ton, Mass. '

Rev. John Douglas of Hartford; 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
Lenten service tomorrow evening 
a t 7:30 at the Second Congrega
tional church. Special music will be 
under the direction of F m est Cos- 
man of Hartford. The public Is In
vited.

Eldred J. McCabe of Ruaseh 
srtreet, formerly engaged In Red 
Cross fleld work In the Near Rast. 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
meeting of Volunteer Nurses Aides 
this evening a t eight o’clock a t the 
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Leo B arre tt and 
Mrs. Wniiam Hoffman are co- 
chairmen of the committee from j 
the fourth Nurses Aides’ class in 
charge.

Into the I4ght." a religious 
play, win be presented this evening 
a t eigrht o’clock a t Emanuel Luth
eran ehurch by the Luther l.eague. 
The pastor, Rev. Tliebdore E. 
Palm er will assume the role of 
missionary: William Noren, the 
witch doctor; Lorraine Miller and 
Burton C a r l in  will have other 
parts. Mrs. Herm an Johnson 1* dl-‘ 
rectlng. Miss Elvor Anderson will 
be In charge of devotions. A free
will offering will be received, and 
all members of the congregation 
are cordially invited to attend.

Sergt. Theodore J. Lagace, the 
son of Mrs. Octavia Lagace of 166 
Biasell street, has been promoted 
to  Staff Sergeant as of the IBth 
of February. Sergeant Lagace has 
been serving in China w ith a Pho
to Reconnaissance Squadron for 
almost two years, and spectallEes 
In photo laboratory work. He en
tered the Arm y In 1942. He was 
bom in Danielson and lived there 
several years.

John F rancis Murphy. 26, . of 
233 H ackm atack street. Is now In 
training a t  the U. S. M aritime Ser
vice Training Station, Sheepahead 
Bay. N. Y. A fter his train ing Is 
completed he will be assigned to 
a training ship a t  sea.

Mrs. Lillian Cheney, president o€ 
the Ladles Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign W ars' requests th a t all 
members of the organization th a t 
possibly can, report a t the 
Home tonight to roll bandages for 
the hospital.

Group H. of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Allen Belcher, leader, will 
have a pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening a t 6:30 a t the church. 
Each member is 'asked  to bring a 
‘wrapped’’ white elephant.

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy of Zion 
Lutheran church will apeak on the 
theme, "The Crucified Savior — 
Victorious in Death." a t  the mid
week Lenten service tomorrow 
evening a t  7:30 a t the church.

To Gather Up 
Old Clothing

7  ------  >
Manchesler’s Quota Set 

At 125 ,0 0 0  Pounds; 
Collefrtion Here April 8
An orgonlaation meeting of 

M anchester's committee for par
ticipation in United National 
Clothing Collection to be hel^ 
throughout to  United States dur
ing the month of April was held 
last evening under the direction 
of Everett McKinney who has 
been chosen general chairm an for 
Manchester.

Chairman McKinney outlined to 
those present, the job th a t is in
volved and the magrnltude of it. 
This will be the nation’s g rea test 
drive to provide immediate neces
sities of llffe in the way of all 
t)rpes of elothing, bedding and 
footwear for millions of destitut* 
people In .areas throughout the 
world which have been devaatated 
by war. The Nationwide goal In 
the campaign has been set a t 
l.'iO.OOO.OOO pounds of good, usable 
clothing, shoes and lidd ing . At 
last night’s meeting a quota of 
12r>.000 pounds was set for Man
chester. '

Plan for ColIectloB
Chairman McKinney outlined a 

plan for collection here which was 
approved. Briefly I t  is as fol
lows: An Intensive publicity drive 
will be set up to fully acquaint 
M anchester with the needs In
volved in this collection and then 
have a house to house pickup of 
all articles Sunday, April 8 s ta r t 
ing a t 1 p. m. Ample trucks will 
be lined up with a  substantial 
group of workers to  go with these 
trucks to ras|ke the pick-up all In 
one Sunday ^afternoon. If  rainy 
the pick-np will be postponed until 
the following Sunday, -April 15 
a t the same hour. If the w eath
er Is favorable on Sunday, April 
8 the aitsrald  sirens will sound a t 
12:80 to let the people know tha t 
the trucks and w orkers will be on 
their way a t  one o’clock. If the 
w eather is bad the sirens will not

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Stro^ 
Phone 52fi9

sound indicating th a t tli* eollsc- 
tion has been postponed.

Ptaanliig OooBiilttee
An overall planning com mittee 

was named by ChalroMui McKin
ney. I t  consists of Harold Reed. 
H erbert House, William Rubtaiow, 
Ralph Noiirse, George Waddell, 
Jo t Elder, Ray Goslee, Cheater 
Robinson, Francis Miner, S tu art 
Segar, Jam es Duffy, Charles Fel- 
ber and Miss Leila Webster.

Selectman Harold Reed was 
named chairm an of th is group and 
Leon A. Thorp w as named gen
eral secretary  of the committee.'

H erbert Swanson was named 
chairm an of the publicity com
m ittee and a nucleus for his com
m ittee was named with him with 
power being given to Chairman 
Swanson to enlarge his commit
tee a-s he saw fit. Those named 
Include W inston Turking;ton, 
Harold Maher, Clayton Hansen, 
Thomss Ferguson, Wilfred Clarke. 
Mrs. M ary Taylor, Miss Helen 
Estes. Thomas Bentlev, F ather 
Dunn snd Rev, Ralph Ward. 

Cnllecting Oonnnittee 
The com mittee for collection of 

the clothing was subdivided with 
Elarle Dosbnar nam sd as chair
man of trucking and Chester Rob
inson as chairm an of collection, 
each with the authority  to  pick 
his committee to  a.ssiet him.

William Rublnow was named 
chairman of the committee on 
sorting, packing and storage with 
power to pick his committee.
' George Waddell was named 
chalmnmi of the committee on re
ports which takes ears of the s ta 
tistical affairs of the drive. '' *

The Civilian Defense room 
headquarters in the basement of 
the Municipal building will be 
lifted as headquarters for  th s 
drive.

F u rthe r meeting dates w’ere set 
for Friday, March 23, Monday, 
March 36 and Friday, March 30 
all a t 7:30 p. m. a t  the I^unicipal 
building.

Im portant Suggestion
H erbert House made an Im port

an t suggestion th a t t h i  ba fol
lowed up a t  once in th a t all m er
chants b t  notified a t  once of the 
needs o f 'th e  collection in the. way 
of paper cartons for packing pur
poses. He felt th a t the stores 
needed to knowr about this a t  once 
in order to s ta r t  saving con
tainers.

■^e close cooperation of every 
organization of any kind through
out M anchester Is requested and 
will be needed to  make this under
taking a success. Not only la 
there needed a generous response 
from all the people to meet our 
quota but mkny volunteer w ork
ers will be needed to do the col
lecting, sorting and packing job.

National headquarters of the 
d |ive ask th a t you do these things: 
separate  your cotton goqds from 
woolens, wash the cottons but do 
not Iron them, hang the woolens 
out to air afte r brushing them 
and tie all kinds of footw ear to
gether securely In  pairs.

Detailed inform ation will be 
given a t an early date as to  items 
needed and likewd.se those th a t are 
not usable or acceptable.

STUFFED TOYS
In Telniir and Lsattw r 

Washable.
.\rthur Drug Stores

845 Main St. Tel. 3806

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Serrice 
18 Main St. Tel. 8085

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET  
Weekdays and Soodsyn 

Office ftlU  Eeshleace 7X75

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt. Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE ST A.

t Rear — 2ff Cooper Street

MILK
For the Children of 

Liberated Italy.
Leave your donations of 

Evaporated Milk at these 
addres.ses:

L. POLA 
55 School S treet

A. OREMMO 
228 S p rtrn  S treet

P. CORRENTI 
88 Birch S treet
JOHN ANDISIO 

W alnut S treet Package Store
DANTE PAOANl 

North End Packnge Store

' Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Stm Available. 
RACKLIFFB OIL CO.

Tel. H artford  7-5191 
898 Maple Avenoe — H artford

ALICE COFKAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

Seventh D aoghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a  Veil 

Bendings Dally, Including Sunday, 
8 A. M. to  8 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.

SPIRITDAL M E im nS  
169 Chnrch S treet, H artford, Conn.

Phone 8-2024

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Under the G. I. Bill of Rights, 
Honorably Discharged Veterans 
of the Wnr Can Bnlld n New 
Home Now!

.We can supply Plans—Sped- 
llcattnna and Sites. We can do 
the bnllding and nrm ago the 
ffnanelng.

Ton ean let as handle the de
tails from beginning to end and 
know In advance tha t every
thing will work out to  yonr 
complete satisfaction.

These statem ents are not Idle 
words bnt barked hy a nqpn snd 
an organization of nndlspntable 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4112 or 7275

Week Day* and Sundays

ASHES and RUBBISH 
’ •  REMOVED

T E f .E P H O N E  89B2 

G A V E L L O  & B. ^ H U L Z

MRS. D^LIA 
SULLIVAN

Spencer 
Coraetter

CALL 2-0966 
for

Appointment 
A t

Tour Home 
or Miiie.

At O ther Times 
Call At 5 Broad S treet 

Or! k*hone 2-0966

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATOR!
Our new sanitary process gives yon a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Auto Collision 
Body, Fender 

Work and 
Painting

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

Perfect Fit 
and

Truss Comfort
No more worry If you are 
fitted carefully with «  new 
AKRON MODERN TRUSS. 
Our I fitters are graduAed 
experts. Visit our PrivA* 
Fitting Rooms and receive 
free advice and consulta
tion.

QsSKi.

V 7The • 
Early Bird 
. Catches 
A New 
Home

lliere  are no priorities on p la i^  so why not start right 
NOW PLANNING your new home! A very necessary 
part of your plans is a proper financial foundation. Be
fore you burden yourself with an-o]d type mortgage be 
sure to k)ok into our Direct Redaction Home Loan pla,i. 
It ia a safe, sure method to attain complete ownership— 
ask our Mr. Taylor to explain it—you’ll be surpirised by 
its almplicity. 7 '

cŷ Ui/j le/ieS te t
B U I L D I N G  W  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N .  INC
-----------------  O n O A N U f D  A P R I L  1 8 9 1  --------------- ---

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A d r a in  
ON T H E • \  

FAMILY INCOMEl 
3c Per Day and Vp

w ill Pay for X-mjm • Room nod 
B<M5nl - Opemtlnf Room - Am- 
bulanoe .  Anaetbeala - Medi
cine* u d  Lnbomtory.

Men, WiHuea u d  Children 
from Mrtb to 75 year* of age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

AD Uaea a t laanraaea
858 MAIN STREET  

TEU  8188

Mo r e  i h u  before,
die Red Cnm mttds 

aiid dturpii year help! The 
Red Craet ia cvetywbere. . .  
all the dote. . .  doing every-

Give
New/

Give
Merer

HANSEN'S
Next To the Armory

G. I- WILLIS & SON, INC.
/

Lumber o f All Kinds 
Mason Supplies—-Paint-—Hardware 

Balsam WimiI Insulation

COAL
2  Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. S 1 2 5

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
TO-NIGHT

Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize
U. S. Bond End of Each Month 

Start 8  p. ni. Admission 25c Cents

Tires Should Be Recapped Now!
We Have Plenty of Good Grade A Truck Rubber 

At the Present Time

6.00 X16 $7.00 6.50 x 16 $8.15
One Day Service! We do all sizes right here — no wait
ing. Bring your car in the morning — have it in the 
evening.

Let ns help you with your certificate for new tires. 
We will gladly inspect your present tires. New tires in 
all sizes.

SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

Campbell's Service Station
275 Main Street — Comer Middle Turnpike

Buy
Bonds

Buy
Bonds

____- J

f .. Attention Everybody 1
e-

Time To Have Those Spring Clothes

RAINBOW DRY CLEANED
Just bring them to our Harrison Street plant for a 
style restoring, wonder working cleaning.

o a m ts ^ iM itD tm s

HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

_____ ----------------------------------------------------------

Toppers
and

BUY AT
FACTORY PRICES

100% Woo! Toppers $ 1 1 .7 5
Fully Lined. Sixes 10 to 18. .

Ladies’ Fleece Toppers $ 5 .8 5
Red, Green, Tan. Boxy Style. Sizes 12 to M.

LadBes’ Heece.Jadcets $3*£^
Red and Green. .Swagger. Tie Belts.

RETAILiSALESROOM

Manchesto* Knitting Mills
Mandisster Green, Conn.

Bos Stops At Our Door. -Open Daily 9 A. M. to f  ̂ P. M.

Averago Dally Clrealation
r* v  Hm  M u th  e t VVbnmry, 1048

9,116
Member ef She Andit 

B n iu n  of OIrealntlou

VOL. I,XrV., NO. 144 (Cloaalffei AdverUalog 'm  Pago tO)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21,1945

t M  WNffVer
r a m —at of V . S. Wontbor ■

Moderato rain toalghft
Tharaday; little r h u g a  la  
a tn re ; fieah wind*, 
atroag near ooaat.

(SIXTEEN PAGEBT PRICE THREE CBNTS^

Yank Planes Cripple 
17 Enemy Warships; 

Hunt Out Jap Fleet

' New 11-Ton Bomb Produced This Hujge Crater |

Superbatlleship and 8' 
Aircraft Carriers In
cluded in Bag; Raid
ers Also Destroy 4751 
Planes and Damage 
Well Over KM) Mbre; 
Not One American |
Warship Sunk in Sally.'

-  ■ ■ ■■ 1
U. S. Pacific Fleet Head

quarters, Guam, March 21.— 
(/P)—At least 17 Japanese 
warships, including a 45,000- 
ton superbattleship and eight 
aircraft carriers, were crip
pled Monday by more than 
1,000 American carrier planes 
which hunted down the bulk 
of the enemy home fleet hiding In 
Nippon’s 240-mile-long Inland aea 

Deatroy 475 Plane*
The audaciouB raldera from 

Vice Admiral Maq; A. Mitacher’a 
world’r  largeat taak torce, pene
tra tin g  a hitherto  i.ntouched area 
which Japan  considered safe for 
her Navy,' also destroyed 475 ene
my planes Sunday and Monday

Yank Troops Fight 
Into Burning Iloilo

Nation Seen 
As Best Fed 
In All World

Expand Hold on Pan- 
ay; ‘Heavy Fires* Re
ported in City; Guer
rillas Seize Port.
Manila, March 21.—(IP)— 

------- American troops fought their
Bowles Admits Civilian way into the burning city of 

__ „ vvT-ii Iloilo, capital of Panay, as
Meat Supplies Will ty,gy expanded their hold to-
Be Shorter; Decries day on that central Philip-

Gen. DouglasAttack hy Packers.
Washington. March 21.— (JTl — 

^rlce A dm inistrator Chester 
Bowles said today th a t “we re
main the best fed nation of the 
world,” but he acknowledged that 
civilian m eat supplies will be 
shorter this year.

Teallfylng before the Senate
mid damaged w ell'over 100 mortf. i  Banking committee. Bowles aa- 

N ot one American warship was serted th a t the American Meat
sunk, although one was damaged 
seriously and others sustained m i
nor blows as the Japanese home- 
based A ir Force sent wave on 
wave against M itscher’s arm ada. 
All ships moved away under their 
own power;

Combat losses of the carrier 
planes “were extremely light.”

These firs t fragm entary  ac
counts of the most daring Naval 
acUon of the Pacific w ar were 
pieced together today from a pre
lim inary report of Admiral Ray
mond A. Spruance of the U. S. 
F ifth  fleet/And firs t hand accounts 
of pilots given to Associated Press 
Correspondent Hamilton W. Faron 
with M itscher’s ta sk  forces 

.Reporto om Damage Glvea 
The filers, who swept over J a 

pan 's m ajor Naval bases and scores 
of a ir bases assigned to  defend 
them, told Faron their bombs and 
rockets smashed into:

A battleship of the Yamato 
elaas (the 45,000-ton Musashi was 
Btuik last October in the battle of 
Leyte gulf in the Philippines and 
her sister ship, the Yamato, was 
damaged. They were Japan’s two- 
biggest battleships.)

A battleship converted into a big 
a irc ra ft carrier.

Thrac large a irc ra ft carriers.
Four small, escort t>’pe carriers.
A heavy cruiser.
A ligh t cruiser.
Four destroyers.
A destroyer escort.
A submarine.
In addition, six small surface 

craft, including one oiler, were 
aurik. Seven others, including two 
oilers and four large cargo ships, 
probably w.ere sunk.

(Faron’a at-the-scene figures 
were a  b it more definite than 
'those in a  Navy communique lis t
ing 15 to  17 enemy warships dam
aged, six “small freightera” sunk 
and, seven “freighters" damaged, 
although the to tals coincided.

Planes C rater A ir FleMs 
The carrie r planes cratered air 

fields, attacked airplane factories,

(Contlnned oa Pbge Tea)

Panel Studies 
Animal Wage

To Determine Whether 
Program Should Be 
Added to Joh Plans.
IVashlngton, March 2V.—(jet— 

W ith preaidentigl blessing, a pan
el of W hite House advisers se t out 
totlay to determine whether a 
guaran teed  annual wage should 
be; added to  poet-war job aecurity 
plan*.

The propose, 'is one which leap
ed into prominence a s  a demand 
of the CIO United Bteelworkers 
last fall. I t 'w a s  rejected by the 
W ar Labor Board as subjecting 
the steel industry to  such “serious 
Bnancial risks" aa to  be "unwork
able" In the form  so u g h t 

President Roosevelt yesterday 
asked the Advisory Board of the 
Office of W ar Mobilizatjon and Re% 
conversion to  undertake a  nation
wide study of existing w age-guar
antee plans and reconunend any 
“fu rth e r steps in th is direction 
which m ay seem prscticabte snd 
desirable." >

L ittle  Im m ediate ReocUea 
There w as little immediate con

gressional reaction.
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) said he 

tfaou^t such a study entirely 
m par, adding: “It wiU ba dUricult 
Wr aome industries to guarsntas 

igEeual wsges, but spras of thsm 
l OKtoinly can do i t ”

expressed belief an annual 
 ̂ m ight be helpful^ in reducing

: (pisRiiaH aa. fb g s k sM k  ;

Institute, representing the ma
jority  of packers, is attem pting to 
"capitalize” on W ar Mobilization 
Director Jam es F. Byrne?’ stale- 
ment on the meat situation “by 
using It as a basis for an attack  
on price control.

“Thank* to the extraordinary 
efforts of our farm ers, and insplte 
of the tremendous food needs of 
the direct w ar effort,’’ he said. 
“U'e remain the best fed nation of 
the world, wartim e or peacetime. 

CIriUan Meat to Be Shorter 
“Certainly civilian m eat will be 

shorter than  a t any time during 
the w ar but tha t arises from  the 
extraordinary needs of the war 
effort. Moreover, and this is the 
vital point, the shortage would 
not be relieved In any degree by 
higher returns to the p a p e rs .

“OPA will not be sUmpeded in
to  giving price Increasts."

The M eat Institu te  had contend
ed th a t government price control 
policies were largely responsible 
for the shortage.

Price Ceilings Urged 
Price ceilings on movie, tickets 

and barber and beauty shop serv
ices were urged by Price Admin
is tra to r Cheater Bowles today for 
their “psychological effect."

Before the Senate Banking 
committee, he argued th a t such 
costs are Im portant items in the 
average family’s budget and th a t 
th'eir exemption from price con
trol "bad had a  demoralizing ef
fect upon our whole retail price 
control program.

"The neighborhood merchant,"

(Contiaued on Page Ten)

Army Backing 
Curfew Order

pine island 
MacArthur, announcing that 
troops of Maj. Gen. Rapp
Brush’s 40th division had reached 
the outskirts of the city, reported 
"heavy fires” were burning. 

Capture Airdrome and Bridge 
The Americans captured the 

! Iloilo airdrome and Carpenter’s 
bridge over the Polio river a t  the 
eastern approach to the capital.

Another 40th division column 
drove 25 miles northward from 
Sunday's Invasion beachhead a t  i 
Tigbauan, to  overrun the coaatal 

n Inland from Polio and join 
forces with strong guerrilla units. 
Panay la the 25th Philippine is
land Invaded in the li^ ra tio n  
campaign.

O ther guegpllas, off northern 
Luzon island, wiped out the Ja p a
nese garrison a t  San Fernando and 
seized th a t Llngayen gulf port. 
San Fernando is the most Import
an t port north of Manila and 
northern term inus . of the Manila 
railroad.

Drive 16 miles Up Coast 
Troop* of the 33rd division drove 

ten miles up the gulf coast from 
Arlngay to capture Bauang, six 
miles south of SRn Fernando.

One of the heaviest s ir  strikes 
agains; the Japanese in northern 
Luzon was made by more than 100 
Marine dive-bomber* and F ifth  Air 
Force Mitchells. They h it positions 
In the Cagayan valley and neaf 
'Vigan on the w est coast.

M acArthur reported gains in 
other Luzon sectors. Sixth snd 
43rd division doughboys pressed 
deeper Into Japanese secondary 
lines in the Sierra Madre, east of 
Manila. In southern Luzon, the 
11th Airborne division captured 
San Joe hill and the western slopes 
of Mt. Macolod, southeast of Lake 
Taal.

Repulse Jap  Counter A ttack 
The invasion of southwestern 

Mindanao island also progressed. 
Doughboys of the 41st division re- 
p u ls ^  a Japanese counter-attack 
near San Roque and • expanded 
their positions in th a t area. Other 
41st division troop* occupied 
Isabela town and brought all of 
Basllan Island, ju s t south of Min
danao, under their control.

Heavy bombers struck Formosa 
w ith 106 tons of bombs. They hit 
installations a t Tainan, Toko and 
Hoshun and sank "a 1,000-ton 
freighter. *

Third Army Advanro
for Germans; 

Fights Inside Mainz

Tiny figure of a  man (arrow, top) gives an idea of the magnitude 
of this huge crater, caused by explosion of the R. A. F .’ft new IJ-ton  
bomb a t  the M inistry of A ircraft Production Experimental area in 
G reat Britain. The.se bombs already have been used with What is 
described as devastating effect on rail and other communications In 
.Germany. NEA telephoto? ^

New Compromise 
For State Labor 
Bill Gets Backing

Fresh Support ^ ‘ven 
Ab House Republicatifi ( 
Reported Ready to 
Pass Measure and 
Senate Democrats Ad
vised to Co Along.

Military Police Suddten- 
ly Appear in  Stork 
Club to Give Order.

Bulletin!
New York, M arch 21—(C)— 

The Navy, following the 
Army’s  lead, today, directed Its 
persoanel to  observe th a  na- 
Uoa-wlde midiilght am use
m ent curfew which Mayor F.
H. LaOaardIa has extended la 
New York O ty  to  1 a. m. La
OaardIa contlnned to  defend 
the “h o u ro f'to lem n ce"  which 
be granted night spots and 
theaters. He sold of Presi
dent Roosevelt, who spoke In 
ftsvor of m idnight closing yes
terday, “He’s  running the 
country; I’m Just m nnlng .the 
riQr."

New York, March 21—(;«— ’The 
'War departm ent, in a  move Inter
preted as  the governm ent’s  first 
counter-m easure against M ayor 
LsO uardla’s curfew extension, hss 
ordered all m ilitary personnel to

(Conttnued s a  Page Bight)

Bombers on the s o i ^  China Sea 
Blockade patro l destroyed

(Qonttnued on Page Eight)

Foreign Policy 
Action Slowed

Senate Shows Signs 
Of Awaiting Secur
ity Talks Outcome.

Our Boys Go Forward 
W hile OuE. Drive 

Jb Lagging Behind

Give Through 
Your Red .Ooaa

W aahington, March 21;—(P) 
The Senate showed signs today of 
slowing consideration ' of a  -half 
dozen international proposals un
til the San F rancisco  Security 
conference, charts a blueprint of 
things to  com e.,

Although the adm inistration 
has )>een pressing for action on 
several proposed agreements, 
leaders concede they will be lucky 
to 'g e t  approval of one—the Mexl 
can w ater trea ty —before United 
N ations diplomats m eet in the 
w est coast city  April 25.

Senator B rew ster (R., Me.) 
voicing a  viewpoint th a t seems 
general among Republicans, told 
a reporter th a t will be perfectly 
*11 right ir ith  lilm.

“I t  will ba a

Program Seen 
Draft Scheme

state Capitol "Hartford, 
March 21.—(IP)—The revised 
compromise state labpr rela
tions bill received fresh sup
port today as House Republi
cans were reported by their 
eader as ready to hack it and 
Senator Vincent P. Kiernan 
I D), Senate chairman of the 
Labor committee, recommended 
to  fellow Senate Democrats tha t 
they too go along with it.

DIscusMd a t  Long Caucus 
House Republicans discussed 

the proposal a t a  long-caucus, and 
while taking no formal vote op 
the meaaure, their floor leader, 
Rep. H erbert B. W anderer told 
newspapermen th a t “the concen
sus of the AaucuB was th a t this 
bill Will go through” the House, 
controlled by Republicans.

Senate Democrats also discussed 
the compromise meauiure a t a 
caucus, but deferred action on 
K iem an’s jhecommendatlon, pro
bably until tomorrow.

IVanderer termed the compro., 
raise measure a “fair, honest, open 
and above-board bill to help Ubor 
and give labor w hat it wants.

J  “l ib o r  goes for it,” he said, "it 
carries out a (Republican) party  
princl’ple and a party  promise."

Not Fully Satisfied 
Kiernan said th a t the measure, 

originally drafted by Republican 
House-members of the Labor con;- 
mitteer and la te r revised a t a  bi
partisan  conference attended bv 
labor representatives, did not fully

War Manpower Coin- 
mission Watches for 
111 Effect on Plan 
Outside New Bedford.
W ashington, March 21 i/C)—Its ! 

New Bedford job transfer program 
branded a scheme to gam er n a 
tional service legislation, the W ar 
Manpower Commission watched 
today for po.ssible ill effect on the | 
plan elsewhere.

Although WMC Chairman Paul 
V. McNutt chose Ignore th a t 
p art of a blast by the agency’s na- 
licHial Labor-M anagement Policy 
committee, it was clear Manpower 
offlcials are concerned lest the | 
charge cause more defiance of the 
labor diversion directive.

The committee loosed Its b a r
rage late yesterday against the 
so-called forced release program 
ordered for the M assachusetts 
community—and thus far shunned | 
there.
New Bedford Seen “Guinea Pig’’

In a statem ent splitting w ith 
McNutt, the committee declared 
WMC appeared to have been used 
as a "catspaw " and New Bedford 
aa a "guinea pig" by "certain gov
ernm ent officials In W ashington 
who favored national seri'ice leg
islation.”

The committee, also referring to

Siege Artillery Now 
A t Edge o f  Stettin

in Planes Blast
Of Virtually Entire \
Eoit Bank o f Oder 9 Air Fielcl$
After Taking Altdamm

IiiGermaiivMoscow, March 2 1 . — y
The First White Russian 
Army, now hj possession of 
virtually the entire east bank 
of ttie Oder frortY the Baltic 
ô its confluence with the"

Neis.'le, crowded kiege artil
lery to the very edge of Stet
tin today after wiping out the 
enemy’s Altdamm bridgehead.

Beriln Menace Grows Houriy 
The menace to Berlin grew 

hourly as M arshal Gregory K.
Zhukov probed many places along 
the river, seeking springboards 
for his next big a ttack  east and 
northeast of ndned Berlin.

M arshal Ivan S. Konev still is 
engaged in liquidating trapped 
garrisona in Breslau and Glogau 
on the upper Oder, but has moved 
additional units of his F irst 
Ukraine Army group to the Neisse 
line southeast of Berlin.

Htaging Ftn^l Kill 
In E ast Prussia Marshal Alexan

der M. Vasilevsky, for two years 
chief of staff of the Red Army, 
was staging the final kill In a 
dwindling German pocket along 
the coait southwest of Koenigs- 
berg.

Disclosure th a t Vasilevsky had 
taken over the Tl\lrd W hite Rus
sian Army front after the battle 
death of Gen. Ivan CThemlakhov- 
sky was made in M arshal Stalin’s 
order of the day yesterday sa lu t
ing the captifre of Braunsberg, one 
of tw o cierman bastions in the 
pocket.

Vasilevsky’s seizdre of Brauns
berg gathered 4.000 prisoners into 
the bag. That figure ia expected to 
be more than duplicated when the 
nest of resistance in nearby 
Heillgenbeil is crushed.
Altdamm Taken In Fierce lainge 

Zhukov took Altdamm with one 
fierce lunge afte r s series of hard 
actions had reached this suburb, 
less than five miles from Stettin 
proper. Front dispatches said an 
aviation engine factory with more 
than 1,000 new en g ln ^  Intact, an 
airplane aasembly plant and a tor
pedo factory were among the 
booty.

As In Kolberg last week. Rus
sian storm  units found German

Tank Factory at Plaii- 
en Also Target as 
British Attack Oil 
Refinery at Bremen.

B u lle t in !
, larndon, March 21.— — 
AUJed Air Forces ripped Ger
many from dawn to dusk to
day with explosix'ea from 
T.cioo warplanes. Including 
2,000 heavy bombers which 
unleashed one «f the greatest 
coordinated a ttack s of the 
war. TIm four-eogtned bomb- 

^ers from Britain attacked  the 
Reich hi relays, while tactical 
a irc ra ft from continental 
bases mauled German troops 
reeling from the American ad
vance toward the Rhine.

(Continiied on Page Eight)

Polish Setup
Haste Urged

(Conttnued on t*age Ten)

Treasuiijr Balance
Washington, March 21—(3 T -  

The posiUon of the Treasury 
M arch 10:

Receipts, $467,704,648.04; ex
penditures, $380,347,012.6’;; net 
balance, $15,244,910,520.35.

United
Ste|»«
Deal

States Takes 
to Quicken 

on Governinent.

London, Mai-ch 21. — (;P> — A j 
force of 2.000 American bombers j 
and fighters attacked nine air i 
fields in northwest’ern Germany 
and a tank factory a t Plauen, 10 
miles from the Czechoslovak bor
der. while another fleet of British 
planes blasted a large oil refinery 
a t Bremen today.

Both blistering assaults' were 
staged before noon. Berlin said 
U. S. 15th Air Force bomber* from 
Ita ly  were over Austria, continu
ing blows which yesterday knock
ed out all through railway lines 
between Vienna and Munich.

I t was another day of w hat a ir
men are callhg "victory w eather."

R. A. F. Lancasters also hit the 
rail viaduct across the Wesel river 
newr Bremen with the new 11-ton 
volcano bombs and the marshalling 
yards a t M uenster on the main tine 
between Oanabnieck and the Ruhr.

F ighters Also Lug Bombs
Tire U. a. fleet from Britain com

prised 1,300 bombers with 700 
fighters which also lugged bombs, j

Tile American planes' hit s i r '  
fields located near Hopstein, ■ 
Rhelne, Achmer, Alhern, Hesepe, | 
Handorf, Zwischenahn. W itlm und-' 

i  haven, and Marx, some of which j  
! sre  base* for jet-propelicd Mes- 
' serschniidts.

The German radio said one force , 
of heavy bombers, presumably ' 
American, feinted toward Berlin. | 
and then turned south to  sttack  
the already devaatated city of 
Di-esden near the Russian front.

The daylight raids started  only 
a few hour* afte r a g reat armada 
of R. A. F, night raiders had 
struck a t enemy oil reflnenea and 
blasted Berlin for the 29th consec
utive night.

It appeared tha t the Allied air

Debacle in Saarland 
And Palatinate Likelyjfj 

I To G>8t Close to 1 0 0 s -  
0 0 0  Casualties; With- 

I  in Six Miles o f Great 
I Chemical Center o f  
i  Ludwigshafen - Mann

heim; .30,000 Seized.
Paris, March 21.—

The German debacle in the 
Saarland and Palatinate ap
peared, likely today to cost 
Hitler’s badly bled forces 
close to 100,000 casualties as 
the U. S. Third Army closed 
to within six miles of the 
great chemical center of t 
Ludwigshafen • Mannheim i and 
fought inside Mainz. /

Wiped Out or Doomefi -|]
To German Arralea, the F ira t 

and Seventh, either were wiped 
out or doomed except for scatter
ed elements. i

A t supreme headquarters, it 
was eatimated th a t the sw ift ITlird 
Arm y of Lieut. Gen. George 8. 
Patton, Jr., alone had herded an 
eatim ated 30,000 Nazis into prison ; 
pens in 48 hours aa it and Lieut. 
Oen. Alexander • M. P atch 's Sev
enth Army closed new traps which 
might boost the overall to ta l., of 
raptured in the whirlwind cant- 
pnign to 75,000.

'Die Seventh Army, driving Up 
from the southern baaea of u ia  
Saarland and Palatinate, did not' 
even tabulate Us priaopers be
yond the first 6.000.

Rieh Sadr Valley Won 
The rich S aar x’aley, w ith i 

steel mills and vast coal deposits,
I was won. taking from German]?
: her Thud largeat industrial sector.
I Im portant cities such aa S aar- v 
I bruecken (population 135,006)
I Kaiseralaiitem (61,000), Woi 
i (50.0001, the Saarland steel centei 
I  of Voclklingen (31.000) and Zw«i'
I bruecken (16,000) were'capturad;>
I by the surging American Thild  and 
; Seventh Armies.
I Some divisions advanced 15 
miles or more a day. The destn ie- 
tion of the German forces w as ao; 
complete It seemed doubtful that'.' 
H itler’s Am jy could rally fo r a  
stand in strength  east of the Rhine

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BulleUne of tb e o n W ifs )

Drop In Delinquency Oaaes 
Hartford, March 21.—

Judges of Connecticut’s  JuveoHO 
court system today In tbeir aa-_ 
nual report to Chief Justice WU* ,^| 
liam M. Maltble of the Bupreoi*; 
court, stated th a t 1944 saw a  18; 
per cent drop in delinquency 
against 1943. The actual nnm ber [ 
of cases handled In 1944 were 5,-. 
047 or 581 fewer than In 1943.

. (-

Waahington, March 21.—(/Pi— : 
The United S tates has taken dip
lomatic steps to quicken the Ru.s-' 
Sian pace in negotiations for a 
new Polish government. j

Somewhat Im patient with de-

(Contlnued on Page Eight) ^

Eijrlitli Army 
Scores Gain

"WMC proposals ruled out by a I the San Francisco conference, th »  
country has made It clear in Mos
cow th a t it would like to  see the

W ar departm ent representative.’’ 
said further th a t the Ned Bedford 
program  apparently wa* an "a t
tem pt to persuade the country and 
Congress tha t the voluntary sys
tem had broken down and th a t 
compulsion m ust be accepted.” 

Commenting on this. Senator 
Johnson (D„ Colo ), ranking mem
ber of the Senate M ilitary com
mittee, said:
*"I ra ther believe th a t myaelf. I t  

(the New Bedford situation) has

talk* cleared up soon.
At the monaent. they appear to 

hinge on ruddy-faced Stanislaus
Mikolajczyk. Peasant party  lead- x rm y  troops in the, Adriatic sec- 
er In London. improvrii th f ir  positions

The United S U U s and BriUin. northwest of RaW nna with a  lo- 
, it was learned here, are prepared  ̂ advance in the Mezzano area 
i to Insist th a t Mikolajczyk be In-1 yestetday. Otherwise activity

(Continued oa Page Eight)

eluded in diacusslons on establlsb- 
ing a unified regime for Poland

Backed 1a Stand by Russia ' headquarters said today

Supply Main Breaks
Neiy London, March 21.- 

The 'M-ini'h hig i-pressure su p p l/ i 
main carrying w ater to th is cltSTfi 
from Ijike Konomoc ruptured mUi 
a point near Lsikes Pond chu irh  ;
III W aterford early today, leavlag- 
the city with only a few ponada 
» a te r  pressure at many pqtatlki 
n r e  Chief Thomas H. Shlpmaa 
eyed the pressure gauge a t  fira 
headquarters a t  noontime—when • 
It read two pounds and cr 
his Hngera. The break occuned,; 
alMiut 6 a. .m. Pressure a t Cit/,^ 
Hall, which was a t 50 pounda a t „  
7 a. ni.. (ell steadily to tea pouadt '^J 
a t lU a. m., and threa paooda a l ' 
niHin.

* * • ■ * ...

W ants "No Official S tatus"
W ashlngtOD, March 21.—</P)— ■. 

John Foster DuUes, New Ifork 
lawyer and International a flaM ^ 
consultant, has' Informed Senatqt^) 
Vandenberg (R-MIch) tha t'

along the Italian front was limit- ulslies to have “no ogiclnl,ata taa '(^ 
ed to  patrol operations. Allied nt Francisco World Seeoifj^w

tv conference. Dullea. who

Improves Position by 
Local Advance 
■Area Near Mezzano.

I ll

Rome, March 21. .4»>-Eighth

Roosevelt Urges All Give 
To Red Cross War Fund

'The Lublin Poles, now function
ing as a  provisional government 
in W arsaw, have objected to in
viting Mikolajczyk. Thus far, they 
have been backed In th is , stand by 
Russia, It. la underatood.

Increased activity of Italian pa
trio ts in German-held northern 
Italy  was reported and a  15th 
Army group communique quoted 
a captured enemy officer as saV-

(orccii

Waahington. March 21— UP) — eand another 70.000 in enemy pria- 
Four million workers, spurred by on camp*, 
a  ptaaldcntial appeal to  every Need Never G reater
American to  help m eet needs of . ."The need never waa greater,

- -- - — • '  ^  will not aoon be
good Idea to __ .... .

what happena mt KImn * * ^ } ^ * ^ ’ .IflJJhtTn^men, renew^ their efforts he aaaerted. "it 
Brewster aald. / ^ t a  wait Md collect $200,000,000 for leas.”
find out w hat kind of a  world Croas. The President said he could tea-
we’re going to  be living In. 'raen  .president Roosevelt called for tlfy  from personal obaervatlon to
we can tell whether L ittle Red .
Riding Hood la going to  be safe 
from the wolvea.”

Critteal of Air AgroemeaU 
Brewster Is criUcal ,o( interna- 

tional avtation agraeraenta con
cluded at a Chicago eonferenca 
loot year and put into effect by 
the State department. He intenda

(OgnMaaad om Pago Tmm̂

over-subscription of the 1945 w ar 
fund in ft brief radio address last 
night.

“This is no call for charity ," lie 
oaid. "Thia is  our chance to  oerve 
thoae who aerre tu .”

Mr. Roooayelt said Im  couldn’t  
predict when victory would come. 
B u t there ia nothing unpredictable, 
he added, about 7,500.000 Ameri- 
dons everaeaa a r  fighting afloat

usefulpesa.of the Red Cross In bat-* 
tel zones. He said it has sent food, 
clothing snd medicines through 
the bsrbed wire of enemy prison 
compounds, collecoki blood plas
m a th a t saved thousands of lives, 
provided refreehipent, en terta in 
m ent and good cheer and linked 
fighting men w ith loved onee a t  
home.

The fimd drive ende M arch 81.

Gov. Thumaa E. Dewey’e foreift^  
affairs adviser In the last preeMea- 
tlal campaign, said be would 
tinue to serve the cause ef peace 
various “non-ofliclal eaporiUefc 
Vamleaberg bad suggeeled If 
Dulles serve as adviser te  
Senator—a  member ef 
can delegation to Sai

ing the Nazis often were
The W arsaw objections tR  to ii.se a whole regim ent to com- 

Mlkoiajczyk aroused conaiderable bat- partiaan a ttacks on supply 
annoyance here and in London, dump* and troop movement*.
Diplomats note th a t nowhere in; Some Prlaoners Taken . ,  ,  -
tfie TalU  charter is there a  provi-1 Some enemy prisoners were ta k - , House To Heoea >

Chnngldng. March I L —
Cklaeoe tfmfita h a w ___
through Uw oerth gate m

alon tor one group of Poles t o : en tn the action In the MeszM(» 
veto inclusion of anothar group area. A atrong O rm a n  patrol 
In the negotlaUona. forced Eighth Army troops to

Furtherm ore. M lkoUjcsyk, who withdraw from a  atrongpoint 
made a  deeply favorable Imprea- northeast of Cuffiano.
Sion when he visited W ashington " On the F ifth  Army fWnt only 
last year as prem ier of the exiled scattered contact w ith the enemy 
government, is considered by was reported. Eight German* 
American diplomata to  represent were killed in a clash in the cen- 
a  m ajority of people In Poland. ; tra l area south of Bologna while 

They tak* Ui* stand th a t  any a  numbqr S t  prisoners were taken 
group of Poles a ttam ptiog  to  aet b y jm o th er AlUed 
up a  government could not bb con- “  ‘ ‘
sidered reprcsentatlva w ithout hla 
Inclusion, o r a t  least hla support.

T)ic Moscow negotiations stidled

walled aouthera Rlangal 
town of T»y«* !■
Cbloa'a wMfram soialag 
aad battled from beuaa l a j j  
withia the atroagM M . tka «  
high mwamad aaaeaeoM  f  
Other CMwaa* a t t  
58 nOIaa nerdwoa* ot

One patrol penetrated Into the {isport^  gainlag  Jn  
vicinity of M onte. Rumlcl but waa arn eoftahlfta a t  laai 
forced to  jvlthdraw  under a  amoks a ir  b a ^  
screen when It encountered heavy ward loa

fOaafttaaad aa Wage ElgM J

screen
enemy nprU tr and



Cadet Nurses 
Badly Needed

Drive lo Be Conducted 
Here Next Month to 
Secure 3^ Girls.

n MAIN SI. MANCHISIER'

V

pool" after nhe had requested /  
transfer to the pool bn March -9.

Private Young's statement was 
supported by Pvt. Alberta Ooss of 
Tuscumbia, Ala., a'witness.

(Vmiplalned of DiscrlmlnaUun
They said Colonel Crandall, 

whose home Is In Vinalhaven, Me., 
made the declaration at a meeting 
of W AC* at which Negro mem
bers complained of discrimination.

The two WACs testifled that 
they felt there was discrimination 
because white WACs were not 
forced to do the arfhic type of 
work bs Negro personnel and be
cause. they said. Cplonel Crandall 
told them Negro WACs were sup
posed to do “ the dirty work.”

Colonel Crandall did net testify. 
He is on a SO^day leave and was 
not present at the court martial.

The four convicted by the court 
were Pvt. Anna C, Morrison of 
Richmond, K y„ Pvt. Johnnie Mur
phy of Rankin, Pa., Pvt. Mary 
Green of Conroe. Texas, and P ri
vate Young.

Verdict Taken CsJmtv
The verdict, announced after an 

hour and ten minutes deliberation, 
was taken calmly by the four in 
court. Private Morrisor., however, 
became hysterical after leaving 
the room and had to be forced, 
screaming, into an Army car by 
MPa.

Trial and s|htencea are subject 
to review by high Army ofncials, 
MaJ. Leon E. McCarthy, trial Judge 
advocate, stated.

Major McCarthy said the racial 
Issue had no bearing on the de
cision.

•The only question is whether 
they dlsobeyetj an order directly 
given to them—and it has been 
proven that they did” , he said. 
“ There was no discrimination. 
There should be none in the ver
dict. There should be no difference 

their punishment because they 
colored.”

Movies Exhibited 
B^v^otary Club

•Amazon A\i«ken8" was . the 
Utje of a full lenJito feature film 
shown to the Rotbo' Club laat 
evening at the 8heri^n  Restaur
ant and which waK secured 
through the efforts /O i\ Arthur 
tiling from the U n ^ rs ity  p f Con- 
nectlcvit’s film libra

Produced In cplor by W'alt 
ney for the Untted States Govei 
ment, the film traced the hlstoi

Ruin Smothers Hot Spell 
On First, Day of Spnm

/

Mrs. Celia Wandt, R. N „ Man
chester Public School Nurse, has 
been appointed chairman In this 
area for U, S. Cadet Nurse Corps 
drive which will be conducted 
throughout the country during the 
month of April. Assisting Mrs. 
Wandt arc Miss Florence Risley, 
R. N „ school nurse of Glastonbury, 
Miss Georgia Greenaway of the 
Manchester High School faculty 
and M ra Thomas Martyn.

The objective of this drive is to 
increase vitally needed nurae pow
er throughout the nation. This ap
peal is directed to yoUng women 
about to graduate from high school 
and those who have graduated 
within the last two to three years.

Created by the Congress to in
crease nurse power, the Corps of
fers all-expense scholarships in 
nurse education to qualified young 
women. They may enroll at the 
school of nursing of their choice. 
More than 1000 schools of nurs
ing throughout the country are 
participating in the program. This 
is an opportunity for young wom
en to perform a vital war-tlms ser
v ice now, and at the same time, 
prepare for a career ii\ the post
war years.

Need at Least S5 OIrla
Based on estimates and with an 

enrollment of about 250 penlor 
girls in High schools in tljis area 
of which Mrs. Wandt Is chairman 
at least 35 girls should be enrolled 
to meet the quota of this area.

Schools of nursing admitting 
spring classes in this area include 
Bridgeport Hospital. Bridgeport; 
Hartford hospital. Hartford; Nor
walk hospital, Norwalk; St. Vin
cent’s, Bridgeport; Stamford hos
pital, SUmford; Waterbury hos
pital, Waterbury. and the Univer
sity 6f Connecticut at Storrs.

Any young lady wishing detail
ed Information on this matter are 
urged to communicate with Mrs. 
Wandt or any member of her com
mittee.

The week of April 15 will be ob
served as Nurse Career Week in 
Connecticut.

Spring is here. And .■̂’ou don’t • the heels of the hottdst March da>
In history.

Start Vires Agala
Furnace fires were lighted agai; 

this morning and'the woman o 
the house promptly forgot ai: 
about the housecleaning chorei 
she had envisioned in yesterday’i 
heat. Pupils went back to aichooi 
with a little more pep than whei 
they left at. 3 p. m. yesterday.

One bright picture of mid-st 
mer will be retained for week 
until 01(1 Sol really gets In 
mid-summer licks. That was th 
maiden, right out of the page ol 
August, seen strolling down M 
street yesterday afternoon at 2:8< 
wearing the sheerest summei 
dress we have ever seen—^̂ bar 
back and all!

__/ .-\  J -

$10.98

'(5."

of the Arngzon river and Its trib
utaries sKice Its discovery by the j 
Spaniards to the present day. Thfe 
Spaniards were searching for El { 
Dorado, the "land of Gold” when 1 
they discovered the Amazon, and 
the movie ahoweej that the valley 
Is truly a land of wealth which 
has been only partly explored and 
developed. The future of the 
Amazon is in its wealth of rubber, 
tropical fniits,' cabinet woods, and 
air travel, the film prcdictisd.

It  was announced at last night’s 
meeting that the Kiwanis and E x
change Clubs will Join with Ro
tary in a combined meeting next 
Tuesday everting to hear Lt. 
Comdr. John Shilling, USNR. 
speak o f his experiences with the 
Marines in the South Pacific. The 
meeting is scheduled for the Y . M. 
C. A., with Mrs. Ida Soderburg 
catering. Members of all three 
clubs who have not already mads 
reseVvatlone are asked to contact 
their secretaries so plana can be 
made by the caterer.

î oreign Policy 
Actio^ Slowed

(Contis From Page One)

P ,  .  (ivj3̂

Concert Tonight 
At No. Coventry

Leroy Roberts, o f Coventry, will 
be master of ceremonies at the 
Red Cross benefit concert and 
dance at the Church Community 
House In North Coventry tonight.

Chairman H. Martin Tenney of 
Rural Workers for the Hartford 
W ar Fund drive will speak on be
half of the Red Cross.

"As previously anndunced, the 
attraction this evening will be the 
program by the Glee Club and 
University Carolere from the 
state college at Storm, who are 
giving their services.

The committee in charge o f the 
henefit concert la Mias Katherine 
Purdtn and Mm. Frederick 3. 
Eberle, co-chairman Of the W ar 
Fund drive for <3oventry. They 
will be assisted by Mm. Joaeph 
Motycka, Mm. John Kingsbury, 
Mm. Walter Keller, Mm. Joseph 
McBrierty. The uahem who will 
serve are Mise Blanche Boynton. 
Mias Gladys Christensen, Miss 
Bernice Conkllng, Mias Joan Mil
ler and Miss Shirley W righ t 

There is no admission charge 
for the ooncert but a free-will o f
fering will be received for the 
Red Cross.

to raise theNssue that mtlfltatlon 
of an avlatioiKtreaty submitted to 
the Senate maV Involve tacit ap
proval of those agreements.

Senator George^D-Ga), who Is 
trying to get the treaty approved 
by the Foreign R ela^n s commit
tee. said he recogn lze^hat some 
controversy will ^  arouS^ about 
it both there and in the Sbpate it
self.

For that reason be skid It might 
be a good Idea to delay considem 
tion of this and other internation
al proposals until the San Fran^ 
cisco conference reaches an agree
ment.

May Be Much Confusion
“ ’There may be a great deal of 

confusion In the Senate if too 
many controveraial mattera are 
b rou ^ t in now,” he commented.

Besides the aviation and Mexi
can water treaties, the Senate 
either has before it or soon will be 
asked to consider agreements 
made at Bretton Woods on iqpne- 
tary matters, at Hot Springs on 
food and a proposed oil compact 
with the British. It also will be 
called upon to vote on extension of 
lend-lease opemtions and the 
reciprocal tmde agreements.

Senator Pepper (D -Fla) said he 
thought all of th.ese ought to come 
along in regular order, without 
waiting for results of the San 
Francisco, meeting.

“W a’ve got to face all o f these 
problems and wa might as well gat 
them over with as fast as we can, 
even If they do cause soma con
troversy," Pepper said.

^

Tax Bills Ready 
To Be Sent Out

have to look at the calendar, eith- 
Last night at T.'J* there was 

a slight rustle in the bare trees, 
already budding in the unseason
able warmth, a newly arrived rob
in surveyed the nearest apple tree 
for 1045 nesting and spring was 
here. And Jhen the rain came 
down.

Dame spring caught plenty of 
people napping and instilled odd 
thoughts in many minds in the 
past few days of unseasonable 
warmth. Prepared for weeks of 
disagreeable weather, furnaces 
were permitted to go out, closets 
were ransacked for summer 
clothes, windows and doors were 
thrown open to the cooling airs 
and everybody got out of doors.

But now that the weather has 
done a bold right about face, Man
chester people are getting back to 
normalcy again.

Unseasonable Sensation ■' j 
It  was quite an unseasonable 

sensation while it lasted. The boys 
with kites and marbles had thrown 
them aside and ball games were 
in progress on open lots. Others 
readied fish poles ready for-, the 
annual pilgrimage to the nearby 
brooks. E ^ r y  housekeeper In town 
eyed her house suspiciously, think
ing o f spring cleaning, while the 
man of the house, sensing work 
indoors those warm days, sudden
ly found something of indefinite 
Interest to him outside and out of 
sound of friend wifie.

Preparing Home Garden 
Pussy willows bloomed big and 

fluffy along the bnx>ks. 'That man 
standing still and morose beside 
the c(4d littered plot In the back 
yard had not lost anjrthlng last 
night. He was simply sub-dividing 
the old garden in mind again for 
the current season.

Everything was advanced by 
the strange heat wave of mra- 
Marcb. Everybody was sure It 
was only a flash In the pah, yet 
they Could not help keeping time 
with the climate in thought and 
mind.

“W e’ll pay for this,”  one weath
er-wise Main Streeter said late 
yesterday afternoon as he mopped 
a sweated brow. “ I have never 
seen it to fail when March boils, 
April will chill us to the bone.”  
Then came the rains.

Keprt Towa Perspiring 
Main street pedestrians looked 

like something out of an old mall 
order catalogue during the blis
tering 88 heat yesterday after
noon. Perspiration trickled un
der many a winter overcoat and 
more women’s fur coats were on 
arms than on backs. High school 
students panted and strolled aim
lessly homeward, wishing for June 
20—three months distant. All 
kids had suffered in schobl rooms 
yesterday even though windows 
were opened wide to catch the 
faint airs stirring.

’The sun went down last night 
with an ominous red tinge. Peep 
frogs croaked lustily as twilight 
came on. Theji came the sudden 
raversal in the weather as night 
wore on. Spring tumbled in on

his

Getting Ready 
Tax Statistics!

Sc()rick J. Straughan to I 
Prepare Lists for South [ 
£n(^ Fire District.

Bedrick J. Straughan has been 
selected by the Board of Fire 
(Jommlssionera to prepare the 
grand list and rate book o f the I 
South Manchester Fire District | 
for taxes to be collected In the I 
fall. The meeting to. lay the tax i 
w ill be held in May and by start-1 
ing now, the work will be so fa r  I 
along that the commissioners will [ 
be able to recommend the proper 
rate.

The tax is laid on the value o f I 
the property as Ust computed. | 
1311$ means that the value i 
placed by t h ^  assessors laat Oc-| 
tober will hold. To see that the 
proper person is taxed all o f the 
lists must be checked for changes 
in ownership. ’There will be over 
500 such changes made before the | 
proper list Is ready.

Mr. Straughan today started I 
working on the lists and expects 
to have the work completed well 
in advance of the time when the | 
rate book is supposed to be ready.

WANTED.
Aufomotiv#
Machinisf

Good wages! Easestial bwsl- 
ness! Apply la Person,

4n hiring dene In neeerdnnee 
with area stabmantioin |rt>h-

Schieb«l .Bros.
S Proctor RonA ' ' TH. gU9

The 13,335 tax bllla on which 
the tax collector will start oollec' 
tion next month are all made out 
and are now being checked before 
being mailed. The fact that there 
are 13,335 bills does not mean that 
it will require that many snvel<^pes 
to mall as in many cases several 
tax bills arlll go into one envelope 
as a tax bill Is made out for each 
taxable piece o f property.

In some cesee there w ill be no 
need for Bianinff the tax bills. Un
der F H A  loans, the taxea are paid 
by the bank and the money comes 
from the money detected from the 
monthly payments. TMs means the 
collector will sate the town mwfli 
money and hie clerks much time by 
bringing in the stack of blUe to the 
bank himself.

Strawberry . 
Plants
FOR SALE

' Also Cow Manarê  
by the LoM.

Pcila Br6s."
S64 BidweB St. m  7405*

TODAY and THURSDAY
CMU' MMU

GflRSOn-PIDGEOn.

ARNOLD • MOOr IV eAD 
CECIL KELLAWAY 

—lOWW’ ' ■ " ■ '
PLUS

•*MOONLIGHT. AND CACTUS**, 
With the ANDIUEWB SISTERS

WARNER BROS. 4 -D A Y S -4
STARTINa
TO D AY

NO GREATER TRIBUTE CAN 
BE PAID TO a n y  m a n  THAN 
THAT HE FOUGHT FOR WHAT 
HE BELIEVED! NO GREATER 
TRIBUTE CAN BE PAID TO 
ANY PICTURE THAN THAJT IT 
DARES TO TELL HIS STORY!

PLUS.. .SHORT SUBJECTS AND NEWSI
MAI 
fiVE.t 
SAT.i

Open At .1:48.Ho^re
Doors Open At 6:48.
CONTINUOTO SHOW 6TARTINO AT *:•• P. M.,

Show At t t9 6 . 
Show At 1:30.

Featnre At 3:30. 
Feature At 8:18,

SITN.: ‘THE MERRY MONARANS” PLUS “CLIMAX”

Seven Grass Fires 
Put Out in Town

Thero were seven grass fires In 
Manchester yesterday. Of these, 
six were taken care of by the 
South Mancheeter department 
The Are at tha North End was In 
the large lot on Doane street 

The flnt call in tM South End 
depajrtmenVs territory was en- 
Bwered by No. 1 which went to 
Edmund atre^ Ko, 8 took care 
of the next call going to 633 Mid
dle turnpike, east hnd No. 4 hand- 
IM the third when that cctnpany 
went to EM Antumn etreet No. 1 
bad the second call of tha after- 
aeen wimn tt exUnmdehed •  fire 
at Love lame and Mb. 3 took care 
dt tha fiaaa flra at 169 Aotuaen 
street The last call of the day was 
enmeirirt hy-Na 8 whea it want t »  
the new Bolton road.

HISCURINETt̂ B A W P
3 0  iVORLDS MOST -AM0;fS WGMA ■ ^ ^

i a p t  fu p ^ io s t iw i

fvANSwtik

M ANCH E^R  EVENING HERALD, MANCHlSS'llCK. lAINN.. WLDNESIMI, MAKLH'Ul, 11145 i

River Readies 
8-Year High

S p r i n g  R u in s  T h ^ a t - -  

en to Prolong Bat* 
ties Against FIdods.

Mem{h)ts, March 21' — i/f) — 
Spring rains forced the swollen 
Mississippi river to an eight-year 
high here today and threatened to 
prolong weeks-old flood battles in 
Arkansas and West Tennessee. .

The Misslsippl reached 38 fe e t 
four above f lo ^  stage, yesterday 
and the Weather bureau said it 
would continue to rise slowly for 
the next few  days.

Army engineers reported^ recent 
rains had hampered flghts to hold 
endangered levees along the lower 
White river in Arkansas and in

1 --------------------------------------------
Dyer county, Tennessee, where 
thousands o f acres o f farm land 
already have been Inundated.

'• Third Levee Being Built
Engineers said a third emer

gency loop lefve was belim build at 
Hannaberry lake below CTne Bluff. 
Ark., to protect the area from the 
rising Arkansas river.

Two deaths were ettributefl to 
the flood in the LouMena-Mlesle- 
sippt erea as the MIsaiSBippi con
tinued on the rise from S t  Louis to 
the gulf, y

Principal Gas Mala Brehlca
A t Vicksburg, Miee., people 

shivered end went without hot 
suppers lest nigh(t because of - a 
break In the gas (^mpany’s princi
pal mail!.

Excessive rains were blamed for 
a landslide which caused the 
severance o f one o f the main linka 
of the lines feeding the city’s sup
ply. No Immediate relief was In 
sight.

’Two persons were hurt, several 
hoVses were unroofed and other 
buildings damaged in addely

separated windstorms in Alabama 
—one at Eufpula and the other 
near Clevela:

lufM
tnd.

Wavell Called te |.anden

London, March 21— (/P) —TTie 
British government today sum
moned Field Marshal Loid  Wavell, 
viceroy and governor-general of 
India, to fly  to London for urgent 
talks. W ar developments as wen 
ea political problema In India were 
understood to have prompted the 
summons.

Analyzing Throat Liquids

Los Angeles, March 21.— — 
Laboratory analysis of throat 
liquids was under way today to de
termine the cause o f death o f John 
Garfleld'a 6-year-old daughter, 
Katherine. ’The child of the screen 
star died last Sunday. The coroner 
said he was unabli to spSpify the 
disease until the analysis is com
pleted.

-V

Patrick Partv 
Enjoyable One

^Shamrock Êigl]lt CItih' 
Is Given by Catholic 
Ladies o f Columbus.

Under the title of the “ Sham
rock Night Club,”  Gibbons Assem
bly Catholic Ladles of Columbus, 
gave a thoroughly enjoyable St. 
Patrick’s party last night at the 
Y.M.C,A. The hall was appropri
ately decorated and dimly lighted 
and as the members arrived they 
were warmly welcomed to th^

••night spot” by the chairman. 
Miss Jcscphlne Bmacnattl.

A Jolly floor show consisting o> 
Irish numbers. Gay Ninety tunes 
and patriotic aira was presentee! 

^ y  a beautifully customed quintet 
consisting of Mrs. John P. Me- 
liugh, Mrs. Rene Malre, Mrs. W il
liam Holland, Mrs. Frances Dick
inson and Miss Loretta Chapman. 
Mrs. Edvard J. McGo’van wa.s ac- 
companl'. t.

The intertainei-8 also danced 
Irish Jigs, Boompsa-Dalsy and 
concluded their floor ahow with a 
colorful drill. Miss SmachettI was 
flag-bearer, and for thia number 
the quintet appeared In the na
tional colors o f red, white and blue. 
Games were played between the 
different performances of the 
show, and chorus singing of the 
favorite Irish melodies was en
joyed.

The program concluded with the

usual Irish tea and grfecn-troated 
cupcakes. Mrs, Clifford Joyfcs and 
Mrs. E. C. Marxsen assUted the 
committee In serving.

Complete Stork of All
VITAM INS

At Lowvat Prices!
Arthur Drug Store*

848 Main St. • Tel. 8806

l e c l e r c
FUNERAL HOME 
2.'l Main Street 

Phone 6269

LITTLE DRESSES
------FOR LITTLE WOMEN!

Wonderful dresses — colorful prints —  crisp stripes... 
school girl plaids.. .ice cream color solids.. .they’re ail 
here at Marlow’s. ’

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
6 Month* To 12 Year*

$1.59 to $3.79

CHILDREN’S
BLOUSES

3 to 14
98c t9  $1.98

Marlow’s has everything 
for a well-dressed Easter 
for the kiddles. Shegt 
Marlow's tomorrow for 
what’s newest In chil
dren’s wear.

CHILDREN’S
SKIRTS
1 to 14

$1.98 to $2.98

N E W  SPRING BONNETS $1.39 lo $2.98

A R L O W ’
FOR VALUES

ALL WOOL
TOPPERS

Go-Anywhere coats to 
see you s m a r t l y  
through Spring. In 
lovely, soft pastels.
«

100% WOOL

$22.50
SUITS
flhetra nice suits for this "Suit” 
season. Spring’s newMt shades In 
flne fabrics.

.EATHER

H ANDBAGS
In blaeks and browns. 
Smart, new shapes smd 
sixes. Plus Tax

$4.98

Colorful print dresses 
for “Dress-Up." Fash
ioned with newest atyla 
details.

March of Thrift
. YS

'

4-PIECE  

T W IN  BED

F R E E !
Your 

- 194»
W AR 

GARDEN 
ROOK

and

Raq. 25e 
Packags 
Burpss's 
SUPER 
G IA N T 

Z IN N IA  
SEEDS

Free Wat Garden Book con
tains 28 paces of eomplsta, 
aelsntlfie infonaatlon on 
the esc# ealtlvatlon of 
a saecsssfnl gsidsn.

Come in Today!

Kssp Tovr Car Looklnjg N »a t an^ Trlml-

Saper Imperial 
SEAT COVERS

MOST GARS

1 4 . 9 5

Oar flnsstl High qaaltty 
fa b r ic  w ith  slm nlatod 
Isatlior panels and eontraat- 
ing hssdhig. amooth fttttas. 

FRONT SEAT O N L Y ..........|8.45. MOST CARS.

Ught
Flxtare

HARD TO GET 
ITEMS:
BROOMS  

M OP STICKS 

CURTAIN RODS  

COOKIE SHEETS 
COCO MATS 

BUMPER JACKS 
FLOOR M AT^  
FLASHLIGHTS  
RADIO  TUBES  

GAS CAPS 
FOOT PEDALS  

SCREENS  ̂
BAM BOO RAKES

STREAMLINED 
MODERN GROUP

$179.50
(3 Piece* (full size bed) 1149.50)

The Bmartest, newest, moat fashionable fur
niture is Modern. Modern expressed in hand* 
some striped walnut, comes to you in this at
tractive bedroom. The set includes two twin 
1^8, a chest and dreaser. Round knoba on 
drawera. Square mirrors. Full dustproof 
conatruction.

Vknity.and bench for only $79.95 
N ight trthle only 919.96

\

MEN’S DRESS AND 
WORK PAN'TS

W hite globe with clear 
crysta l bottom . Large  
.iMMjii for too watt bulb.

Slept Pvll Out 
fe  Form a  Ladder

%

P 0 i9 m w m

SPARK
PLUGS

5 9 ® . . .
I. Mk ri '  

. 4 w tmn

Polonlnm alloy ilsetroda 
glvM qniekor, oaaier start- 
tog. Proeiaion-englneered.

Twaedo Style

5-PIECE MAPLE 
BREAKFAST SETS

B la tt le  r ib  etlteh  for 
warmth. ICada e f  100% 
pure virgin wool.

March
Value

Maple breakfast seta are equally attractive 
in kitchen or dining room, suitable for any 
occasion. You’ll like the firm extension table 
in shining maple finish. The four ladder 
back chairs are exceptionally comfortable.

Keep It SNningl

3 . 0 5

FOLDING CARRIAGE
Grey leatherette body mad 
foMlng atoel' frame. . Rubber 
Urea. Foot brake. Folding 
hood—may easily) be folded 
for etorage. Reg. $19.98!

Feld bsek the etefs t m i  
yea have a good leoktag. 
oomfertebto hHohwi ateol.

1 5 . 9 5

SiwofAu C M r  W evoa

I f ertid Waiew 
r U G n S S B A M B T

A b a * te f t e fe e H l« f^

Genuine I,«ather!
HELDERS’ GLOVES 

Priced $1.98. $2.98, $3.29
A  Wide Selectioa o f

Bd Soft toaHa

lifra  lare* SIm . .3A9

W HOLESALB 856 M A IN  STREET

P a s te  A u f  W a i 
ar Claaaar

3 9 ' .
Meksi eM care leek aei

TABLE ’TENNIS SETS
Contelne: .4 Racqtietet 1 pair 
Extaading Steel Steade. 
Net aad Few  Balle.

GIVE TO THE REP CROSS!
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5£il^ Today^s Radio W TUT— 12SU 
W H TD— U lO

Baatorn W ar H i m

_  A - .W D R C  —  H o um  Party; 
viTawa: W H T D —Hm e View* the 
^ # w a ;  W TH T— News; Glrand’s 

lluatc Hhll; W TIC— Backatage 
W tfa

‘A iU —W H T D —Muaieal Roundup; 
-W n C —Stella Dallaa. 

i;9 0 —W DRC —  StricUy Swing; 
~WT1C—Lorenxo Jones.
1:46— W DRC —  Danny O’Neil; 
W H TD  —  Hop Harrigan; W n C  
— Toang W ilder Brown.

8;(K»—W DRC —  Newa; Ad Liner; 
A  W H IP — Terry and the Pirates; 
PW THT— Happy, the Humbug; 

f / W n C —When a Girl Marries. 
'15:16 —  W H TD  —  Dick Tracy; 
■> W TH T —  Superman: W T IC  — . 
r 'L Portia Faces Life.
. f  :8f* —  W DRC —  W ar Commen- 

tary; Ad Liner; W HTD  —  Jack 
Armstrong; W THT —  Music; 
W TlC —Just Plain Blll.^ 

8:46-^WDRC —  Swoon or Croon; 
W H TD  —  Captain Midnight;

. W TH T —  Tom Mix; W TIC  —
■ nxMit Page FarreU.

Erealnf
6K1S—Newa on all stations.
6:15 —  W DRC —  Lyn Murray's 
Music; * W H TD  —  Les Smith 

; Journal; Waahinrton Snapshots;
: W lO T — Moses Berkman; Con- 
: cerr H our;, W TIC  —  Professor 

Andre Schenker.
6:80— W DRC — George B. Arm- 
. stead; W HTD — The Answer 

Man; W TIC— Serenaders.
6:45—W DRC News; W H TD—
Musical Roundup; W TIC  —  Lo
well Thomas.

WDRC. —  Jack Kirkwood 
W T H T  —  Headline News; 
W TH T —  Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W n C  —  Supper Oub.

T:16—W DRC —  Music that SatU- 
Ses; W H TD  —  Raymond Gram 
Swing; W TH T— Rad Cross Pro- 

. gram; Wnc —  Newa of the 
World.

*7:80— W DRC —  Ellery Queen;
I W H TD  —  The Lone Ranger;
i W TH T  —  Castles in the Air; 

w n c  —  Studio Program.
7:46— w n c  — Emile Cbte Chorus.
8:00—W D R C  —  Jack Carson 

Show; W H TD  —  Ted Malone; 
W TH T —  Cedi Brown; W n C —  
Mr. and M ra  North.

8:15— W H TD  —  Lum and Abner; 
— W TH T —  Kay-O-Qul*.

8:30—W DRC —  Dr. ChrlsUap; Bill 
Henry: W H T D  —  Counterspy: 
W TH T —  Human Adventure; 
w n c  —* CartMi of Cheer.

9:00— W DRC —  Frank Sinatra 
Show; W H TD  —  Keep Up with 
the World; W TH T —  Gabriel 
Heatter; W n C  —  The Eddie 
Cantor Shon^.

0:16—W TH T —  Music Without 
Words.

0:80— W DRC —  Which is Which; 
W H TD  —  Spotlight Bands; 
Coronet Story Teller; W TH T —  
Brownstone Theater; Wnc —  
Mr. District Attorney.

10:00—W DRC  —  Great Momenta 
In Music; W H TD  —  Ice Box 
Follies;- W TH T— Dale Carnegie; 
Paul Schubert; W n c  —  College 
of Musical Knowledge.

10:30— W DRC — Let Yourself Go; 
W H TD  —  On Stage, Everybody: 
W TH T —  Evening Musical 
Varieties.

11:00— News on all stations.
31:16—W DRC —  Joan Brooks; 

W H TD  —  Unfinished Business; 
W TH T — Music; w n C — Hark, 
ness of Washington.

11:30— W DRC —  InvlUUon to 
MuLic; W H TD  —  Jimmy Dor
sey’s Orchestra; W T H T — Chuck 
Foster’s Orchestra; W n C  —  
Music for Tonight.

12:00—W H TD  —  Newa; Music; 
w n c  —  News; Danny Ryan 
Serenade.

12:80—w n c  —  News; Design for 
Dancing.

Toscanini to Broadcast 
As Usual on Birthday

N ew  York, March 21.— (Jf)— -f 
Toscanini, veteran sym- 

onic conductor, is to broadcast 
usual oo Sunday, his birthday, 

k will be 78 years old. 
i t  his request no particular ob- 
vance la planned in the pro- 

Ipgram, which, however, is to mark 
^Another anniversary, the 164th of 
Lthe first performance of Haydn’s 
^Sym phony No. B8 in B. Flat.” 
'^ a t  oompositlon wilk be the fea
ture nuifiter of the N B C  program.

S tan  of the future, B LU  Friday 
^JBiglit concert SMlea since Decem- 

8, is changing day, network 
I format come another month. 

, - I t  move to Sunday afternoons 
!\.*t 2. on April 8, to be heard on 
t::. K B  Instead of future stan  it will 
.1 ^  present an established artist as 

St each week. Soloist Frances 
er and* L a r ^  Brooks are'to  

gfipntinue as Is Russell Bennett’s  
?*cbestra.> '

8:16— Serenade To America; 7:30 
— (repeat 9:30)— Bob Bums; 8:30 
— Dinah Shore and Eddie Cantor; 
10— Abbott and Costello. CBS, 
1:46—Goldbergs: 4— House Party; 
6:16— Calling Pan-America, (Con
cert; 8:80— Death Valley Sheriff; 
10— F ln tL in e . BLU , 12:30— Farm  
and Home Program; S^Ladies Be 
Seated; 6:45— Peggy Mann’s Song; 
.8— Earl Godwin; 10— Fred Waring 
Music. MBS, 10:80 a, m.— Shady 
Valley Folks: 1:30 p. m.— Paula 
Stone; 8—Alexander Griffin; 8:30 
— Agatha Christie’s Poirot; 10:30 
— Swing’s the Thing.

Much Owed 
To Seabe^s

Made ^Greatest Amphib
ious Operation in His- 
tory* Possible.

New Haven, March 21—  0^  
Thanks to the operations of 32,000 
SeaBeca, men of the Navy’s con
struction battalion, ' ’the greatest 
amphibious operation in biatory'* 
was made possible at Normandy, 
Rear Admiral John J. Manning, 
USN. director of yards and docks 
of the Atlantic division, has a 
serted.

The admiral, speaking last night 
at the 61st annual dinner of the 
Connecticut Society of Civil En
gineers, Inc., said that the Sea- 
Bees, whom he described as ’’civil
ians in Navy uniforms and work
ing for W P A  wages,” tackled the 
problem of developing porta along 
a Normandy coastline which, for 
centuries, had been without natur
al ports with the first landings on 
D-Day and kept at it until Nov. 1 
when the beaches finally were clos
ed.

Asserting that the ports of 
Cherbourg, and Le Havre could not 
be used Realise of extensive Ger
man mine fields. Admiral Manning 
said^the Seabees used phoenixes, 
causeways, artificial breakwaters, 
pontoon and ferries at the right 
time and in the right places to 
make the landing operations suc
cessful. '

262 eVaft Destroyed In Storm 
He said the SeaBees used all ap

paratus to the fullest extent de
spite heavy German gunfire and 
the terrific storm of June 20 in 
which, he said, 262 craft w^re d»: 
stroyed,

BMsuae of the successful oper
ations of the construction battalion 
men. Admiral Manning said that, 
from June 6 (D -D ay ) to Nov. 1, 
it was possible to transport 1,540,-

Box Qiocolates
Fresh Candles 

Arrlvo Each Week!
Arthur Druff Stores

845 Main St. Tel. 8806

Uses Cat Prietf Are Skt Bsh

WE BUY. 
and PAY THE LIMIT
APPnOX PEBSCNT DAT VALVBS 

For AO Makes and Medela 
Per nett MoSeD. PaBr Beelppcd 

suke dMtiisiiitsMIHB? isei leet

778 men; more than 260,000 fully 
loaded vehicles and 2,375,222 tons 
of other equipment across the Nor
mandy beaches.

‘‘It was a bold and stupendous 
undertaking,” the admiral said, 
“demanding every ounce of daring 
a man could summon. One has 
only to think what our present 
status would be if the operation 
had failed, to realise how much we 
owe these boys.”

Goodman’s Band 
Heads Stage Show
Benny Goodman, King - of them 

Ail, and his famous Band, the 
greatest musical attraction in 
America, will appear In Person on 
the stage of the State theater, 
Hartford, starting Friday for a 3- 
day engagement. Eienny features 
30 of the world’s greatest musical 
stars, including Teddy Wilson at 
the piano; Red Norvo at the 
Vibraphone; Morey Feld, drum' 
mer; The Goodman Sextette, and 
the voices of lovely Jane Harvey, 
and Bob Hayden. Here la your 
grand opportunity to see the 
“King of Swing,” In Person, the 
musical genius, hailed by swing- 
aters and non-swingaters, the 
press and the public. Appearing 
with Benny Goodman are s'everal 
outstanding acts including Rob 
Evans, ventriloquist, with ’’Jerry 
O’Leary,” and others. Showing on 
screen will be “The Man Who 
Walked Alone” and David O ’Brien 
and Kay Aldridge.

There arc late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 9:45 
p. m.

Noted Harpist 
To Play Here

Eugne Gipobianco W ill 
Take Part in Oratorio 
At tbe South Cburcb.

Eugene Bernard Capobianco, of 
the United Statea Navy and a real- 
dent of Hartford will play the har^) 
in the oratorio, 'The Holy City,’ 
to be presented at the South 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
by the choir under the direction of 
George Oasklll Ashton, minister of 
music.

Mr. Capobianco la the grandson 
of Philip Capobianco, fits' well 
known harpist who h fth e  last 
generation toured the United 
States, South America, the British 
Isles and continent in recital work. 
A  scholarship student at Julliard 
School of Music in New  York City, 
he is studying with the famous 
master harpist Marcel Georges 
Orandjaroy, whose special ar
rangements for the harp are heard 
wherever artUtic and fine music 
for this instrument is featured. 
Shortly after parUcipatlng in Uis 
Palm Sunday and Easter morning 
service at the South Methodist 
church Mr. Capobianco will report 
for duty in the United Statea 
Navy.

Sunday evening, in addition to 
assisting the choir in ”Tha Holy 
City,” he will play with Mr. Ash
ton at the organ tha following

numbem: ’’A ria" by Marcal Orand- 
Jamy, ’’Largo” by J. 8. Bach, and 
’’Variations on Londomdtrry Air,** 
an Irish melody, On Easter morn
ing be will play ”Ave Maria” by 
Rach-(3ouno4 and “Largo" by O. 
F. Handel.'

The service on Sunday evening 
will begin at 7:80 o’clock and will 
be'preceded by a  recital on the 
Case Memorial Chimes p'layed by 
WlUlam Munslt.

ASHES and RUBBISH  
REM OVED  

TELEPHONE 8M2 

G AVELLO  A  B. SCHULZ

__ LUjr Pons, who, with her hua- 
Iwnd, Andre Kotelanets, has been 
overseas on a seoond USO tour 
wiiich has lasted four months. Is 
expected back In time to make a 
guest appearsnee on the Don Voor- 
hees concert on N B C  April 2. Their 
Itinerary Included China, Burma 
and Fraifce,..,. .Kathleen Norris, 
Who has penned something like 70 
Dovels, is to Write the script for a 
daytime aerial now running on 
CBS. Beginning April 2, she will 
take over the assignment for 
“Bright Horixon,” the story of a 
goung married couple.. .  A1 Pearce 
(bid his co-broadcasters, who a 
couple o f months ago returned to 
a  network category after quite an 
absence, have signed to continue 
tha Saturday night aerlea for 
another 13-weeks cycle.

Italians Would
Fight Japanese

Washington, M w h  81.— on—  
Italy is seeking B ig Three per
mission to dtclsre w ar on Japan, 
with this country and Ruasla re
portedly in favor of such a move.

No|V ciaaaed as a  ”oo-bellig- 
arent.” but atlil under an Allied 
oomi^iaslon, Italy haa a  two-fold 
objactive: 1. To establish a long- 
range baala for lend-lease assist
ance, and 2. To obtain some kind 
of representation at the San Fran
cisco Security oonferenca next 
month.

Italy now is at w ar with Ger
many, but when that anemy falls, 
Italian claima to lend-lease aid will 
vanish unless she also Is partici
pating actively in the war against 
Japan.

British approval for a war
declaration has not been forthcom
ing.

c»au.
Chrri.
Bnfai : HSi 
oy»:____

r m i  iTOr tu» SMS
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SACRED ORATORIO
“THE HOLY C ltY ” by A. R. Gaol 

Will Be Sung By

SOUTH  M ETHODIST CHURCIJ CHOIR
Thirty-Three Voices

With EUG ENE B. CAPOBIANCO, U-S.N.R-, Harpist 

Under Direction of
GEORGE G. ASHTON, Minister of Music

PALM  SUNDAY EVENING
March 25, 7 ;30 p. ni. ,

S O U T H  M E TH O D IS T  C H U R C H

For A  Gay, Lighthearted

• ' . 0 0

Auto Collision 
Body, Fender 

*. Work and 
Painting

SO LIM ENE &  
FLA G G , IN C .

634 Center St. TeL 5101

H OSPITAL
EXPENSE IS NO  

LONGER A DRAIN  
O N THE

FAM ILY INCOM E!
3c P e r  Day and U p

WUI Pay tor X-rajra • Boom aad 
Board • Operating Boom - Am- 
balanoe . Anaetlieala • Medl- 
•finea and Laboratory.

Men. Womea and vOhUdran 
from Mrtb to 76 years mt aga.

A L L E N  &  
H IT C H C O C K

All LInea mt Inaaraaca 
•58 M A U * S T B lB n  

TEL. 8168

O  V  ^  OtNW IM t-iiaM TIItO  M  ^

Keepsake
DIAM OND ENGAGEMENT RING

1
V  you love her deepiy. . .  V you wont to giva her tomelhiwe 
aha will cherish oKrayt. •. then place a “Keoptoka** on h ^  
6ngsr. Threwgh six dsiMdas tha noma Kaspsoke** has 
rspratented Iraditlanally flna standords'ef celw, cut ond 
citaity in diamonds and truo ditlinction in ring design. 
Tho Koapsak# Cortifleota of GiNwonteo and Registrotian it 
your otiuranca of quolily and valuo. Como in and ask to 
so# Iho now Knaptafcs motehad sa lt. .  , in a wide rang# 
of prkes.

♦v > ' J

♦ > A  ■
> \

* .. )

20% Tax Included.

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT  THE CENTER

Advertise in The Herald-—II Pays

\

ntssris?
msi »3e

^inh ' : Stir fMf
Font, i sag 

We buy eats and trades o f all 
makes, years aod types, 
rcgardlcs o f coodition

Drive He—PhoM* in— 
Or wrriM in.

S'.’ mM hmf 
year car 

aver A t phont

GapRol Motors, liio.
356 Mala Sf. Hartford

Make Your Appointment 
Now ! . . .  For One of Our

LANO LIN  CREAM  

PERM ANENTS
Laitoiin, the finest natural oil available, is 
used directly in our solution to bring out the 
utmost in lustre and softness It leaves your hair beau
tifully conditioned and delightfully easy to manage.

CALL  3043 TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTM ENT I
s

Channore Beauty Shoppe
241 North Main Street Manchfiater, Conn.

Tunink tonight:
NBC, 8— Mr. and Mrs. North; 9 

•^Eddle Csator: 9:30— District A t
torney; 10— Kay Kyaer Hour. CBS, 
8—Carson Show; 8—Frank Sina
tra and Lawrence H bbstt; 9:80—  
Which U  Which Quiz; 10— Great 
Moments in Music. BLU, 8:30—  
Counter Spy: 9— Ereling Foster 
.^orld  Dramas; 10— Niles and

'indie Comedy: 10:30— On Stage 
ghierybody. MBS. 8:30— Human 
Adventure; 9:30 —  Brownstone 
Theater.

T’es le bienvenu, vieux fr6re...Have a Coke
(GREETINGS, OLD M A N )

m
I'i.. Thursday items: 
wV. NBC, 12\Kxin— Words and Mu

sic; 2:15 p. m.— Today’s Children;

Shan your (sitli and 
|ooJ cheer hy send- 
in| appropriate HalU 
narlt Eastax Cards 
to your hiends and 
loved oneS'this yesc.

Co.

. .  .42  to sifow frim dsbip to s  Fromh satlor
A^visidof VioDch ssfloc may aoc Icaosr In^bh . hot Im Is qnkk in know 

frieodUaesa whea hs ssssk. A a i hs Mursys sstsk fihfifiifiiMtfi tomtom  soys 

Bom s GMa V s mm invitmion rkm tpmalm aft Isag—I —■ Thsn*s Om good

Coke at hoksc. Coca-Cok smads fse thm pmmm tjhmt rtfrmdm̂  has bscofiM g
~ ^ T ~ r  " r  " ----- --------- v - M - -

s e n u e  umdis asTsotirr o r  i s i  ceca -cotA  coneawT sr

COCA • COLA BOTTLING COM PANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Easter
SHOULD BE A

FAMILY AFFAIR
YesI Let the virhole family step 
out on Easter Sunday in clothes 
that have tieen immaculately 
cleaned your old fnend, U . S.

The U . 8. gentle cleaning pro
cess will restore the clothes of 
the whole family to new life and 
lustre. You’ll have to act 
quick! Easter is only* 10 days 
away.

FOR C ALL  AN D  D ELIVER Y  

SERVICE -

DIAL 7100

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
836 M AIN  STREET N E A R  MONTGOMERY W ARD ’S/

^ 8  Own find Operate Our Own Modem Ptent" \

•IHIIIilillillll

Springtime Favorites
V

For Young Fellows! 
JvLL WOOL SPORT COAJS
Impeccably tailorad mport coats that add Just tha right 
note to a  young maa’a  spring wardroba.

$12.98 to $14.98

J II

TROUSERS '
to eompleta the sport coat an« 
sembts. Cottoa ggbardines, aU  
wool eovsTts and tweeds.

$4.98 to $7.98 

TOPCOATS
8 ii« i 5 to 10

D arii. Bias with Navy Inslgnta er 
Camel ahada—with cap to match. Just 
tbs thing for a  very young man. ^

$12.98 to $15^98

i lA N C tilS T B B  B V E N IN Q  H E R A lj) ,  MANCHESTER, 00NM «

War Casualties
Lifit of Conneetient Men, Dead, Wounded or Missing,
As ReWaaed By the W ar and Navy Departmenta Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior. Notification To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns.

Army OssuaKlM for March 20, 194.̂  '
The W ar Department caeualty list. Serial Num)>ers 0-14 and 0*16,

I annotmcea for the United States as a whole 3,224 caaualtiea for March 
120, 1945, all claaslfled as wounded.

Total Naval OasiMattea to March 20, 1M5 
The Navy Department announce! for the United States as a  

I whole 108 casualties for March 20, 1945, of the U. S. Naval Forces 
I (Navy,’ Marine (torps, and Coast Guard) not heretofore released on 
I Navy Department total casualty lists, consisting of 16 dead, 79 
[wounded, and 13 missing. These casualties bring the total reported 
I to next of kin and released for publication since December T, 1941. Tto Marcb 20, 1946, to 91,764, clatslfled as follows:.

Prisoners
Dcaa Wounded Missing of War* Totals

I United States Navy ..........24,207 13,274 , 9,310 2.377
United States Marine Corps 10.442 28.270 883 1,889 41,484

I United States Coast Guard 598 210 294 0 1,102
10,487 4,26\ 9i;754

Local Soldier 
KiUed in War

Pfc. John R. Lee Made
Supreme Sdcrific in 
Germany on March 6.

Total casualties .33,247 41,754
w ------------

of Mrs. Mabel Smith,
Main street, Windsor.

Stengel. Louis J., Pfc., brother of 
Frank Stengel. 34 Millard street 
Torrington.

___  Stewart. Kenneth G., Pvt., son
Mrs. Anne Semler", oi Mrs. Olga Stewart. 357 Beach- 
Elm street, New  i wood avenue, Bridgeport.

I Terisavage, George W., Pfc 
husband of Mrs. Irene G. Terlsav- 
age. Park avenue, Watertown 

of ( ’Thompson, Hubert A., Pvt., hus
band of Mrs. Nina M. Thompson 
36 Clover street, Ansonla.

Valente, Joseph N., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. 'Theresa Valente, !12 Preston 
street, Hartford.

Vose, Ralph D., Pvt., husband 
of Mrs. Adrienne\J., Vose, 154 S, 
Main street, Putnam.

Zakreski, Henry L., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Frances Zakreski, 02 Beach 
avenue, Terryvllle.

Novy Wounded
Carroll, John Joseph, Jr., Boat- I swain’s mate 2c. USNR. Mother. 

Mrs. Julia Bertha Carroll. 92 
Washington avenue. West Haven.

Curtis, (Charles Pelham m, Lt.,
I U SN R . W ife  ■■1 Curtis, 60 
Canaan.

Army Wounded— European 
Regions

Batallo, Michael, Pvt., son 
j  Mrs. Mary Batailo, E. Stanwlch 
Road, Greenwich.

, Calabrese- Anthony D., Pvt..I son of Salvatore Calabrese, Route 
1, Middlebury.

Curtis, Franklin J., Pfc., son of I Mra. Buford Curtis, Sunset Farm,I West Hartford.
Hortie, Joseph E.. T4, son of 

Mta. Mary C. Hortie, Box 289, 
Winsted.

Uedke, John Pfc.. son of I Mrs. Emma Uedke. Hartford turn
pike, North Haven.

Lomento, Leonard.C., Pfc., hus
band of Mrs. Beatrice D. Lomento,1 SO Raiano street. Torrington.

Massaro, Peter L., Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Massaro, R. 
F. D., Broad Brook, Wlndsorville.

Melsky, Theodore S., CpI., son 
of Anthony S. Melsky, 21 Peace 
St., New  Britain.

Morann, Lawrence. Pfc., son of 
William H. Morann, Queens street, 
Plainville.

Ogren, Leonard G„ T-Sgt., hus
band of Mrs. Ann H. Ogren, 55 
Ashley street, Hartford.

Roasetti, Andrew C., Sgt., son of 
Mrs. Josephine Rossetti, 24 Peck 
Lame, Bristol.

Bterpka, Paul, 8-Sgt., son of 
Mra. Anna Sterpka, 112 Edwards 
avenue, Torrington.

Stevens, Brainard, A., Pfc., 
brother of Mrs. Robert N. Potter, 
Granby Farms, Granby.

Stevens, John T., (^1., husband 
o f Mcs. Marian L. Stevens, 2811 
Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport.

Sulish, Bhilip, Sgt., son of Mrs. 
MUdrsd T. S h ^ tru k , 66 Putnam  
strtot, Bristol.

Decker, Jack E., Pvt., son ' of 
Mrs. Lorena Decker, 487 Cblorado 
avenus, Bridgeport.

Deleo, Louis J., T5, son of Mrs. 
Angeline Deleo, 565 Sylvan avem i^  
W m erbuiy. /

Desmond, Leroy A.. Jr., Pfe^son  
o f Leroy A . Desmond, Ito S: 
street, W allingford '

Duebarme, Edward 0.,^Pfc., son 
o f Odeloon Ducharme, 108 McKin
ley avenue, Norwich.

Frazier, Burton H., Sgt.. hus
band of Mrs. U lllan  M. Frazier, 
167 Maple street Manchester.

Healey, Cormilius, Sgt,, son of 
CorneUus H'ea(ey, 425 Blatchley 
avenue, New  

JagodsiMkl, John P., Pvt., son 
Mrs. Anna Jagodzlnski, 9 Webb  

street, ^Old Greenwich.
' evlcz, George J., Pvt., son 

Catherine Karasevicz,
I street. Route 2, New  London. 

'Nulmac, Bruno S., Pvt., son of 
Irs. M ary Kulmac, 28 N. George 

['street, Meriden.
Kulowiec, W alter G., Sgt,, son of 

Mrs. Sophie Kulowiec, 70 Dyke 
Lane, Stamford. Laggis, George,3c., husband of Mrs. Katherine 

figia, 56 Beaver street Danbury. 
Lucas, Michael, Jr., Pfc., aon of 

I Mrs. Grace H. Korseniswskl, Day- I ton street Sandy Hook.
McGoldrick, John C„ S-Sgt., son 

I of George T. McGoldrick, 61 N. 
11st street Meriden.

Silver, Jerome M., Pf[c., son of 
I Mrs. Anna K. Sliver, 20 Adams 
[street Hartford.

Smith, Francis K., Pvt. husband 
[o f  Mrs. Dorothy F. Smith 136 
Spring street New  Haven.

Smith, Henry P„ J r, Cpl,, aon

27 South

A  W ar Department report yes
terday listed Pfc. John R. L,ee 
killed in action in Germany on 
March 6. ’The advisory waaj receiv
ed yesterday afternoon by Mis wife, 
the former Miss Helen Brogan, 
who with her two-year-old son, 
John R„ Jr., makes her home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Brogan of 116 Adams street. 

Overseoa ’Two Months 
Pfc. hee entered the Arm y in 

February, 1943, and has only been 
overseas two months. He was last 
home in August, 1944, and return
ed to Hollywood, Cialif., with the 
Arm y A ir Forces. Born in Man
chester, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Lee of 177 Loomis street, 
he would have reached his major
ity this month a few days after his 
death occurred, and in May the 
third anniversary of his marriage.

Ije had only seen his young son 
twice.

Pfc. Lee before entering the 
service was employed by » Case 
Brothers at their plant in Wood
land. He was an A ir Oirpsman 
but was transferred to the Infan
try, and was a member of GenergI 
Patton’a Third Army when he met 
death.

Besides his wife, son and par
ents he leaves four brothers, PvL  
James Lee of the Army Medical 
Corps serving in Germany: 
Charles, Robert and Ronald Lee; 
five alsters, Mrs. Agnes McGowan, 
Nan (^, Jennie, Marlon and Lila 
Lee, all of this town.

Concert Star 
Pleases H^re

Diphtheria Causes 
Closing of School
Molalla, Ore., March 21.— (iP)—■ 

An epidemic of diphtheria has 
struck an estimated 36 persons In 
the small town of Molatia, and 
caused the cloeing of the grade 
school and theater.

Dr. Dan P. Trulllnger, Oregon 
CTity, county health office)-, said the 
epidemic struck a wide age range, 
some in their 60s and, the youngest 
three years old. The town’s 1940. 
population was 906, but defenge'^ 
work haa increased it.

z

Louis Kaufmfin, Violin
ist Performs Artistical
ly Before Civic Group.

I • ' ■
By Eleoaore NickolsoB 

Last night a comparatively 
small but greatly appreciative 
audience heard Louis Kaufman, 
violinist, in the last of the Civic 
Music concerts for this, season. ^  

Mr. Kaufman has a p le a ^ g  
tone and excellent technique. ,^ h e  
first half of his program imfluded 
the Franck Sonata- in Major, 
ore of the lesser known sonatas, 
and the Mendelssohn JE Mlinor Con
certo, the perennla^avorite of alt 
musicians. In t ^  first and last 
movements of Ahe  Mendelssohn 
work a cold, jneeiy tone was heard

to advantage. Brilliant, sparkling, 
rapid movements these, and the 
precision of the technician la nec
essary to a clear delineation of the 
swiftly moving themes. The An
dante movement displayed great 
breadth of tone and feeliilg.

’The smaller works on the pro
gram, widely varle^  In content 
and mood, reveaieiL the player as 
a master of all phases of the vio
linists’ art. Dopble stopping, pizzi
cato, glisaandl, harmonics and 
spicatto bqmng  were kll employ
ed with gtoat skill when the occa
sion demanded, and the aiidience 
appeal of auch things is as great 
as.^ver.

Group of Modern Selections 
The last group was of a definite

ly modern flavor, and was most 
entertaining, with the exception 
of the ’.‘Ukelele Serenade” by Cop
land. This seemed to be a bit of 
pointless prattje, although Mr. 
Kaufman did his beat by It. Espe
cially pleasing was the artist's 
own arrangement of “Blues” by 
Still. This last group showed that 
the violinist haa a well defined

Yaiiisliing Teas 
Auxiliary Project

Vanishing teas are one. of the 
spring projects of the Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, and 
already a number of the members 
of the different groups have given 
teas at their homes for the pro
motion of the auxiliary’s work at 
the Memorial Hospital. Some of 
tbe teas have not been carried^ 
through, and the committee hopes 
that they will be given as s ^ n  

possible.
It is not necessary to be a  mem

ber of the auxiliary, an^  lf  there 
are other local women . willing to 
help in this project, toey will re
ceive particulars contacting
Mra. Robert Beah^h.

OPPOSI’TE GRA^N^S s t o r e

COLORFUL

EASTER HATS
To Flatter Every Face...
To Match Every Costume...
To Fit Every Budget. . .
In paMel flowered, Gibson Girl, Romantic 
Felts.

Junior Deb and Vonng Matron,

You’ll Find An Attractive Assort
ment of EASTER DRESSES. 
COATS, SUITS for the Junior Deb.

EASTER-GAY

BLOUSES

Sheers in Ruffles, 

Jabots, Bow-Ties, 

Silks, Dressy, 

U-Neckllnes. Lon? or 

Short Sleeve 

, Talloreds.

$ 3 - 4 9 - $ 5 - 9 8

9ol Plenaered, Perfected end Patent
ed the Hollow Ground blode—a dif
ferent. modem blode. Shove* with 
juit 0 "Feather Touch" becouto Pol 
i* flexible in the rozor—follow* facial 
contour*. No neod to "bear down”. 
Blode* lo*t longer, too. Try them.

/ /

Use BECK’S L A Y  A W A Y  PLAN . A Small Deposit 

Will Hold Your Purchase Until Easter.

NEED REPLACEMENT

k it c h e n  ch air s?
W E  H AVE  THEM  

FOR O N L Y -------

$5*95  Each
, ^  ? ' •

Stronf, sturdy, good-looking

Iteple Box 8«fi( Chairs.

ACT NOW! As we have only 48 
chairs'to offer 1

A IRU ART CRIATiON

Beautiful, Sparkling 
Solitaire Set in Solid 

Yellow Gold

$75.00
20% Tax IncludMl.

LUCKY Me b r id e
Who Gfits This Ifautiful 

TRU-ART Perfect 

DIAMOND RING 
B rid a l Ensemble

ThM MMM* eha mm

The cfaritling beamy of bar 
wedding day will to re
called foreveraaoCe— by 
the enduring quality and 
gracioui deign of a Tnir 
An Bridal EmcmUc'. Skill- 
ly  worlunanahip combinet 
orange biotaoei and wed
ding toll motif* in ifaUDia- 
SKMid loliuir* and wed
ding band en*eaible ef 
I4K eamral gold with INC 
white gold, combteed.

Beth Bimgi mt 
Om« Lem Frkm

$95.00
26% Tax lartadrd.

MATTHEW W IOR
JEW ELER

•77 M A IN  STTREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

A

Hansen's Have Been Able to Secure 
< Brand New

HOME AND FARM 
FOOD FREEZERS

NOW  A V A ILA B LE !
Phone Mr. Hansen, 3963 or 7909

H A N S EN 'S  M ILK  BAR

Qci'.sc of iliyl'lim, ’ and ohe was 
never at a I- lo catch the mctcf 
of anything he was playing.

Mr. Kaufman was very generous 
in giving UB four encores,'including 
the ever popular ’’Old Refrain” by 
Krelsler, and Schubert’s “Ave Ma
ria.”

Mrs. Kaufman gave an excel
lent, though aometimes heavy- 
handed. accompaniment. She^was 
at her beat in the Mendelssohn 
number. One had the feeling she 
would be more at home aa a eolo- 
iat.

Samuel F. B. Morse, who in
vented the telegram, painted the 
portrait of Lafayette which hangs 
in New York’s cSty Hall.

Poor Digestion? □□ 
Headachy? - □□  
Sour or Upset? aa 
Tired-Ustiess? a a
Do you feel hetdaehy and upset due to 

t « l  food? To feet cheerful

Way T o  Reliovo 
Itchy Piiii|

tVhen your ekin is irritated ' 
pimplea, red blotches and 
skin Uemlshea, and yduTe 
with Itching’torture, here’a 
relief. Get~a 35c box of Petersoo^i 
Ointment at your druggist end i 
ply thia delightful soothing I 
Itching relieved promptly. 8n 
ing soothed. Your ekin looks 
ter, feels better. Also wonderftdlS 
for itching of feet, cracks betweei 
toee. Trj’ it.

LIQUORS
A T  LOWFJ4T POSSIBLE  

PRICES!
Arthur Drup: Stores

845 Main SI. Tel. 8808

and happy a 
digeated prop 

uchday.r

digestwl L -
py again your food must to

h <£y, ̂ atm e moat product n b ^  
taro pinta of a vital digeativa juire to 
help digeat ypur food. I f Nature faila, 
your food may remain imdigeetad— 
leaving you haadachy and irritabla.

Thenfore, you muit iocraaie the flow 
« f  thii digesure Juice. Cirter's Little 
Uver PUIa increaae this flow quickly—  
often in as little as 80 mlnntea. Ajid.
jrou’ie OB the road to feeling better.

Don’t depend on nrUficul aida to 
eounteract indigeation— when Carter’a
Little Liver Pills aid digeation after Na- 
ture’a oarn order. Take Carter’s Little 
Uaor Pills as directad. Gat ttom at any 
dnigstora. Only 26*.

BROWN'S
GARAGE
18 Brainard Place 

(Rear of the Gas Co.) 
All Kinds of General 

Automobile Repair Work

FREE TO W IN G
PH ONE 8978 OR 2-1227

•MONTGOMERY W A R D ]

%

Dress Up fo% Easter
V ‘f '  a t  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

i :

T W IID  C O A T S n S  FOR 
T H I  L in L IS T  80YS

51-GAUO f SHIIRS  
PINI FOR DRKSS W>AR

9.98 9 3 <

size# I to 4. Tailored aa 
aturdlly as big brotheifs! In 
a  smart Hy-front style of 
long wearing wool and rayon 
tave^!

Matching Eton Cap----81.09

They're to (hear, *e flattaring—- 
tha perfect ho*a for dreu-up 
occotiontl Feat and top* ora wall 
rainforcadi Lovely new ihoda, 'm 
(Ize* 8'A to 10’A .

WARDS tlAUTIFUL N IW  

SPRING HANORAOSI

2 : ^ 1 3 . 9 8

Genuine laothar*! MuHI-«olor 
cordatlail HondMote iknulatad 
bather* wHh bcOa IrimI SMny 
block palanl,l Roomy style* b  
exciting *pring epbrsl

WOOL 2 PANTS SUITS 

FX)R OLDER BOYS (

22.95
100% all virgin wool suite. 
One pair matrhing sport 
pants Included. Sl-cea 88 to 
88. A  real young man’s
suit! \

O TH E R  E X C E P TIO N A L  VA LU ES
BLEACHED M USLIN, 36 Inches Wide..........Yd. 16d

4

.LO NGW EAR  SHEETS, 81 x 99 Inches.................1.35

-----     35dLAD IES’ COTTON HOSE, All Sizes. 

COTTAGE SETS, Decorated J . . i , . .

» • • • • • • • «

3.49

-2.49CUSHION DOT PRISCILL.\S...

BOYS’ LONGIES, Gabardines, Woolens..............2.98

INFANTS’ WARM  
CRIB BLANKETS  
O NLY

39c
to heavy weight eotton fiaa- 
aal with firaUy whipped 
•6|m ! Vaefnl also aa a le- 
ceivlng blanket! Roek-o-bye 
pattern In piak er Woa. 
I r x i d " .  '

•OYS’ DRESS SHIRTS— 
LOW-PRICIDI O fg
Give hi* Spring wardrobe a lift 
wMi theie durable percale ihlrtil. 
BrigM aaw poManw and cebnl

CHILDS PLAIN  T O !  

OXFORD 2 e 2 9
A brown bofiiw ahoo, racem-
mendad W  n> dotfie iknplidty I * 
hi ibrdy eemkuefiewl 8VS-1X

A  VhRogr Catalog DeportmM tor NoeH not bi fiora I *  Give yew budget a I#

S24-828 M AIN  STREET

FINE RAYON SOCKS IN  

SMART NEW  PATTERNSr’

You don't iMFve to pay ( 
prieot foe Wqrd. foody r 
kotol Reinforcad foot and 
Regular 4  dock bogltol S 
ttodeawMol 1G-12.

48482348535332482323235353534823484853484853534823534823535348485353234823
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 ̂Manchester 
fjEveiiiing Heralds

' lOniUSHSO BT Tfl 
' EtintALD PRiim No oo. m a  

u  auMii atrMt 
imefeartar, Osbb. 

n co iu B  rcB ouso '
OM«m M«a«g«r

ywBiata oeteDw i.
IWMd mnrw BTaatac

‘ imdaM and Holldajra. Catand at ttia 
fMalOnea at Kaoeliaater. Oonn., aa 
BaesiM Oaaa Mall Mattar.________

tOBBCRIFTION RATES '
Oaa Taar br H air.................... }  I'jw
Pur BftOfith by fltofl'•••••••••••*• •§

Waatani Btatea and A ^  .......... *13^
KBMBBR o r  

AWOUIATBD PtM L  
Tba Anoeiatad Piaaa la aaciualralj 

antittod to tba uaa of republicatlon af 
aa«a diapateba  ̂eraditad to or not 

«tbarwtaa aradlted la tbia papar aad 
-ptao tba local aawa publiabad bera.

an rlgtita of reptiblleatlon of apedal 
dlapatebea barain, are alao reaerred. 

Fidl aai'tlea client of tf. B. A Barrloa

FBbllabara RappaaanUtlraa: ‘Ilia
Jullw Katbawa SpaclaJ A#ancr->Ne« 
Terh. Cblea*o. Datpott and Boaton.

aatMBKR ADOIT 
CIRCnLATIONB.

BURBAO o r

Tba Barald Pr1ntln« Ooiapjmjr. Inc. 
attiaM* DO rwponsibiMty for
typesrapbleel arrm appaartng ln_ad 
vameBMBU be * ‘
atag Rarald.

Tba Manebaatar Bra-

Wedneadby, March 31

iT i r o  W a r *  Being Shortened
Hia war nawa ia good—excep- 

UOMlIy good—rrom all quartern 
today. Two warn arc being shorty

&i ■uropa, tha waiHriiarteniirg 
doraltqnnant ^  the almoat com'

■ Plata aucceaa M  General Patton'a 
■ad General #atch’a twin amaaliea 
Into and through and behind the 
g te r . Here we are beginning to 
Bae one at the rate oecurrencea of 
tUa war—a “ trap”  which worka, 
■arUer la the week, our oorre- 
apondente apoke at 80,000 Ge^ 
gtana la tha Saar region, aad ex- 

'preaaril tha traditional bop# that 
they might be cornered.

Today, there are good eatimatea 
that 40,000 o f tbeae troop# have 
■Iroarty feiaee aecountad for, eitbar 
aa dead or aa prlaoiiera.

.Tliere waa a time, perbape, 
whan an the 80,000 Germane 
a U ^ t  have eacaped. Bat the naoat 
■IgnUkant reperta oe operations 
Ja tha Saar are thoae reporta 
which eoeceni, the eaem/a flgbt- 
lag; aplztt. Thoee ropoiia tanUeate 
that oaa good reaaon we arc tak
ing ao aw ay priaonera ia becauae 
tba Gwniaii troops ba this aector 
ao  kngor bdUeve la tba poaslbnity 
oC cscapa, or care about ascaptaig 
la  erdar to  aiako aoms future 
Btaad.

The Gormana ia this area are 
dwaorallaed. la  the opening phase 
v t tha pr awnt  eampalga, Geaeral 
Fateh's Soventh Arm y made 
apeedy pcogreea through toe 
M nageat aectlona o f the entire 
B ldgfilid lin e . Germaa troopa re- 
tna tln g  am not botberlng to blow 
their bildgea behind them. There 
la aa enemy erack-tip on this 
f i m t  r

I t  ia compared to the crack-up 
wMob wa toond In o « r  flrat ad 
tomae to  tba Rtalna from the 
Reer. Za other words, tha diaaaae 
o f defeat ia spreading inside the 
German army. Front Una ofaaerv- 
era no longer hide their belief 
that, ones tha last sheU of Ger
man reaiatance on the eaat bank 
o f the Rhine has been broken, 
there arlU be nothing to atop ua. 
Tba hour for tbat wholesale ctom- 
Ing at the Rhine draws near.

In tba Padilc war^ our fleet has 
Just scored victory in an acUO^ 
Which baa no naval parallel aince 
the Spanish Armada dared try to 
sail up to Eniaabeth'a England. 
Mevor ia hiat^pr has any fleet 
darad such aa invaskm o f the 
homeland waters o f its anemy and 
Beored such aucceaa. Our carrier 
planea found the home units of 
tha Jap fleet insidb a narrow in
land sea, as protected k lair aa 
anything ia  their home geognphy 
can offer them. The Jap fleet bBs 
nfUeed to come out and light. We 
have gone in after i t  

The damage we have acored 
may or may not bo oonctualve. 
But. i f  it  does leave a fleet nucleus 
to t i l t  Japs, the operation can be 
repeated again. T t begins to look 
aa If the Jap navy win be eUmi- 
bated as a factor in this war with
out evor putting iq> a  batUa.
'  Ferhaps tha Jap fleet la itself 

waa already unimportant Perhaps 
lha most aignifleant development 
o f tba attack waa the destruction 
o f aaaity 800 Jap iriaaea. When 
the Jap fleat refused to protect 
tha Japanese mainland, that left 
Jopaaeaa air power with a job. 
Ahd that, too, may either have to 
refoas battle or accept Its own 
•aatmetiiM;.

Vandenberg'fl. Effort
■aoator Vandenberg  la seeking 
amend tha Dumbactoa Oaka 

(to  make it  definite and 
tha tntarnatkmal aa* 

organiaation to ba set up 
I Fhaadaco have the

I Juifsdictton to review, 
yea rs  say sattlenMuta 

Mw fcaos-m akan e t the 
mt. His theory la that 

Mmuld have 
m ataviag lha.

work of the '‘peace-makere," Just 
to be sure that no developing in- 
jiwtice becomes a cause of future 
war.

in this effort, Senator Vanden
berg ia merely seeking to put in 
tangible form an asarunnea Praoi- 
denFRoosevelt has alao offered. In 
his warning against "perfection
ist”  opporenU o f the security or
ganisation, the President said 
that too much quibbling now 
might lose us the chance o f creat
ing a security organisation which 
could review and rectify present 
mistakes.

Senator Vandenberg'e effort, 
therefore, does not fall into any 
"yes, but" category; nor justify 
suspicion that his constructive 
speech last winter merely dis
guised his old time isolationism so 
that he could have a better pres
tige for later sabotage o f the 
peace effort.

What Senator Vandenberg Is 
asking is good, and he has a right 
to ask it and to fight for it. His 
stand ia, ao tor, entirely construc
tive, and he ie offering a brand 
of leaderahlp the Republican par
ty aorely needs.

There may come a future test 
of his sincerity, and It would 
prove beyond all doubt arhetber 
or not bo has maneuvered hlm- 
aelf Into his present etatua In or
der to play any typically “ yea, 
but" isolationist game. Senator 
Vandenberg may fight for hia 
amendment and loat hia fight,. The 
test would then be whether, hav
ing lost his own effort to improve 
DunbaH»n Oaks, he would etlll 
accept the main formula and still 
lend his atrength to the cause of 
United Statea participation.

I f  it turns out that he has been 
offering his amendments in order 
to obtain a basis for evantual ob- 
jectloB to the results at Saa Fran- 
ciaoo, t b « i  it w ill bava to  be 
judged that be was playing the 
isolationist obstructionist, ^ r fe c -  
Uonist game. But* no present 
quesUooIng o f his ainoerlty ia jus- 
tifled. Wa believe that be Is try
ing to make the San tlW iclaco ra- 
sult as good as humanly possible, 
^ t  that he will Support that re
m it even though it  seems to fall 
abort o f perfectlati.

The Open Forum
CommunicatUma for publications ia the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed pubUcattem tf they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herfld reserves ths right to dacUns to publish any matter 
that may ba libelous or arhlch la in bad taste. Free expression 
o f poUtieal vlewa is desired by oontrlbutlona of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Peace W onh  A  Risk Toe
Some 3,000 "country bankers' 

have previously andoraad the 
Bretton Woods international fi
nance and atablliaatioB proposals, 
thus ihffaring from tba atand of 
the Amarican Bankers Associa
tion. And now tba Committee for 
EoatMMnio Developmeat, a  natlon- 
«1 poat-war planning aaaoclatlon 
backed by soma o f the biggest 
bustneaa man in the country, has 
come out to favor o f the Bretton 
Woods proposals. Tba aasoda- 
tlon’a reaaareii oommlttaa making 
this report kietudes Ralph E. 
Flanders o f New  England, Beards
ley Ruml, aad Erie Jcdinaton, 
prealdeDt o f tba Chamber o f Com- 
meres o f the United fltatsa.

The report reoognlaea the truth 
which ia tbat International eco
nomic cooperation and atablliaa- 
tion in ftm Important to future 
peace aa any proposals adopted at 
Dumbarton Oaks. The Bntton 
Wooda proposala represent 'toe fi- 
pancisl aide of the Dumbarton 
Oaka plan. I t  ia gpo'd to have 
American bankeipi' and American 
businessman, looming to too res
cue o f toeso proposals at a time 
when they are being subjected to 
toe fire of narrow-minded sensa- 
tionahsta who are trying to 
spread the theory that America ia 
about to giva its shirt away. ^

The International Bank for Re
construction and Development 
which is to be one of the creations 
of the Bretton Woods proposals is 
to be a nina bilUoa dollar affair. 
Its  companion institution, toe In' 
ternatlonnl Monetary Fund,*ia al
so to be a nine biUimi dollar af
fair. '. Both to ^ e  funds arc to be 
provided by proportionate contri
butions o f toe signatory naUona.

-There are thoae who say that 
we should never advance our share 
of these two nine billion dollar 
funds, becauae we might lose it. 
They m y it  ia very nics to think 
of aiich a thing, but ask what 
practical guarantee there to that 
it wUl work.

But auch opponents o f toe Bret
ton Wooda propoaato, s u ^  oppo- 
nento o f any risk la toe interesta 
of peace, never cast an eye on 
the financial atatlsUcs o f war. 
But there to one war atatiatic 
which parallels ths Bretton Wooda 
statiatica. For every month the 
United Statea la fighting this war, 
we a n  spending nine bUbonilol- 
lara 16r necessary purpoaes o f de
struction. The whole sum to be 
risked by all natlbna in toe effort 
to obtain International <ii>anriai 
and aconomlc atability after this 
war, as a  primo oontrlMiUoa to 
tba eauae o f peace, to equal iwJy 
to what It coats toe United Statea 
alone to wage thto war for two 
■umtoa. ' That, we submit, to tha 
perfpacUvo from which tta  Brat
ton Wpode rlaka for peace— if  
they arc .indeed risk#— should be 
viawed.

Radio Oemmecctole
To toe Editor:

Spring ie here and with the rob
ins and the rakes Sprouts a nevf 
crop o f radio alnglng commercials 
and o f all the moronic Injustices 
inflicted on the American public 
this is supreme. The radio la be
coming en outlet every few  min
utes for the delivery o f Infantile 
rhymes accompanied by toe ‘mu- 
alc’ o f mouth organa, fiddles, pan 
lida and washboards. A  special an
nouncer nearly bursts a gut 
■creaming at you to go down now, 
right away to the store and buy 
something. Then a musical fanfare 
and after that a female voice 
sounding like it came from the 
bottom of a barrel with the bung- 
hole open whines. ■'Yes friends 
various parts o f ray anatomy have 
been improved with Doctor Twlrpa 
purple pellets In the blue box with 
the white label accepted by the 
American society o f who cares. 
Tea sir buy—buy now—and com
pare—pompare Twirp’a tripe to 
any other etc. etc."

N ow .I aak you Mr. Editor what 
awful crime did we commit to have 
to il slush heaved into .our homes 
every few minutes? Oh yes we can 
turn the dial and exchange Twlrp 
for equally vociferous explosions 
about body smells, red hands, dish 
pan faces, constipation or a sym- 
pathic question — “did your hus
band growl at you today?”  "T ry  
Burps breakfast bran”—  "Tomor
row he win chew your ear off.”

This contagion may reach the 
government. How delightful to 
hear a simple melody with a tin- 
whistle obligato. "Income tax, in- 
oome tax. don't forget jrour income 
ta-a-ax. Be a drip, pay it quick, or 
you'll be aore-or-ory." TJncle Sam 
could get a particularly obnoxious 
announcer, make him head a 
bureau and then turfi on the heat. 
Imagine the revolutionary reaction 
to such a program.

We alao have toe armchair ex
perts and the commentators who 
talk down to us with toe prophetic 
attitude o f a mysterious divinity 
They had the war over atk months 
ago, workers were fired, and then 
these windbaga, reversed them- 
eelvea, ganged up, and blamed the 
workers fo r seeking soft jobs. 
TTicy are full o f sound and fury 
signifying notoing and for one 
decent commentator there are 
dosena of windy nK wits, who com- 
peta with toe singing commercials 
to confuse toe public. They do a 
swell job— they should—they are 
well paid for H.

The low level o f American radio 
advertising to a  constant insult to 
the average ciUsen and hia intelli
gence. There are some good spots. 
The Saga Allen prograir o f music 
to a  wricome relief from toe usual 
drivel.

The broadcast companies have 
gone dollar mad and ,naybe the 
listeners wiH also get mad—which 
thay surely will i f  the hroadcast- 
Ing companies continue to pour in
to Amencan ear# toe asinine drivel 
that reflects a business competi
tion utterly regardleaa of {hibllc 
reaction.

T  R. a.

"Mtonoriai Fark"
To the editor:

Being A clUtom o f toe United 
States and of Manchester. I  would 
like to pifl In a suggestion for the 
benefit of the younger generation 
of Manchester.

"A  Memorial Park.”  a project 
to honor thoae In the service in 
this’World W ar Two.

A  suitable site, and in toe center 
o f town, the "Old Golf Lots," 
should be enough for a mammoth 
recreation center to honor her sons 
and daughters in tos armed serv
ices.

Numerous athletic attractions 
will be provided: a football field, 
two baseball diamonds, two soft
ball diamonds, and courts for vol
leyball and basketball. Two groups 
o f tennis courts in different parts 
of toe park will afford a total of 
11 courts, and a akating rink the 
sire o f i  city block. Other attrac
tions in the adult play area win be 
badminton, croquet quoits, arch
ery and shuffleboard.

There will be no automobile 
roads in toe proposed park; in
stead, five convenient parking 
areas, located near adjacent 
streets and. eccommodaUng more 
than 400 cars.

The selected park site, ideally 
auited to toq purpoke, in an area 
of natural ^ooda and rolling 
meadows, will include miles of 
shaded walks and trails. The creek 
which flows through it w ill be 
widened and beautified, and addi
tional trees and shrubs wlU ba pflrt 
o f toe landscaping program,

H m  money received from 
revhnue-productaig facititlea such 
as a swimming pool 75 by 350 feet, 
skating rink, etc., w ill f l ^  be used 
for too maintenance o f thto antlra 
patk. aad t&o excess w ill go  into 
the general elty-wlde paik fund. 
'The swinnlng should alona he 
able to maintain the park.

I  feel confident that tf tha "M e
morial Park" be Indoraed by bust- 
neea and civic leadara, the people 
win by donations provide the 
money to build tola MamorlaL 

We have to have this, to |uep 
green memories o f our * fighting 
forcas' by helping make poaaible 
these green acres fo r  the recrea
tion o f Mancheator's^rputh.

The main entrance gata Aou ld 
be on Eaat -Center atreat. The 
gate will have.on it  names o f aerv- 
icemen aad women that gave tbair 
lives to jieap pe«ee ana fraadom 
for the future generatioo.

Complete maps o f the 
“Memorial Pa ik ," oa ths 
trahoa gataa, and baartng a copy 
o f too poam, " l iv in g  Moauiaanta.^* 

Thto to tha ttma to  aet, ucm, and 
I  know that the inaa sad wonaa 
who died against the enamy would 
rather have it  tola way.

Z Maad ta s  i a * * *  t i

"K .”  169to Inf., 43rd Div. I  have 
served overseas for 37 months. 1 
know what it's like. I  have three 
brotoera In the service and other 
families have too. They would 
gladly have a ahrine to honor either 
their Bona or daughters who serv
ed to preserve peace and freedom 
in thia World War TVo.

I ’d like lo have thia published, 
and if  it costa anything I'd gladly 
pay for it. I  would like to have this 
brought up to the Board o f Select
men at their next meeting.

I ’m in the hospital now, recuper
ating from an operation I  had a 
week ago.

Please, for toe benefit o f toe
younger generation I  ask you to 
take this letter to the Board of 
Selectmen.

When I come home next time in 
the near future I would like to talk 
to you. Don't let me down, as if 
you do, you're letting down not 
only me, but thousands of service
men and women o f Manchester. I  
thank you.

Sincerely yours,
Edward M. Geer,

U. S. Army.

"Blood Brotherhood?”
To toe Eklttor:—

Aa you have so eloquently sta
ted. we at home do not know 
“what to say or how to -say it” 
when we are confronted with the 
realization of our overwhelming 
debt to toe heroes of such battles 

that of Iwo Jima. Like you, we 
are filled with humility. We find 
ourselvca silenced. We can not 
"laugh it off." We civilians merely 
flotmder in our own wretched, con- 
aelouaness of being a fifth  wheel 
on toe splendid machine o f tola 
war— a machine so superbly man
ned by our fighting forces and so 
Inevitably driving ahead to vic
tory.

But are we actually auch use
less fifth  wheels aa we imagine? 
The Red Cross says "No.”

One of toe finer things emanat
ing from this war ia the wholly 
new CMicept in medical sqience of 
ualng blood plasma to save human 
lives. Plasma, and more recently 
Type "O ” or whole blood are being 
given dally to friend and foe alike, 
soldier and civilian, victor and 
vanquiabed. Thia procedure ia 
made possible by toe individual 
donations o f millions o f humble 
men and women at millions of 
blood banks such As toe Red Cross 
brings at regular intervals to ua 
here in Manchester.

N ot toe least among toe bene
fits  to nuuiklnd o f toeae blood 
banks ia the manner in , which 
they have put forever to  rout 
Adolidi HiUeria theory 6t the su
premacy o f hia ao-cafied Aryan 
blood. For even Hitler hinuielf, we 
are told, has not been above drain
ing toe blood o f enemy men, wom
en and children, regardleaa o f race, 
ia order to save the Uvea o f hia

own men. And into our own blood 
banks today goes toe blood of all 
nationalities— Slav and American 
Indian, Italian and Jew, Mexican, 
Negro and Greek. And when the 
Yankee bey. or any other, lies dy
ing o f gunfire on some distant bat
tlefield, there is no thought then 
of "alien” blood. Plasma is swift
ly Injected to save a human life. 
And plasma does juat that. Later, 
when the recipient ie strong and 
well once more, frequently hia first 
act is to make, out of a natural 
and overwhelming gratitude, his 
own personal donation at the near
est blood bank, whether this be 
here at home or in some foreign 
land.

Thus the peoples o f many na
tions are pooling their blood, all of 
whom have selflessly made their 
donations so that others might not 
Wrish. And the recipients, young 
men and women, heroes and hero- 
uies o f thia imd many other lands, 
'Will in turn pass this blood on to 
their sons and daughters—surely 
an innovation in the lifestream of 
humanity!

I t  has occurred to this writer 
that toua we are building up by 
meant of this practise a crucible 
of true democracy, a new interna
tional kinahip, wherein common 
suffering and common self-sacri
fice unite In man’s behalf. We are 
practising a new Golden Rule — 
freely giving and freely receiving. 
Is it  altogether too fantastic to 
dream of a new concept o f world 
civilization stemming from all this 
intermingling of blood? Are we 
not, after all, proving ourselves 
brothers under the skin? Blood 
brothers? To donate to toe blood 
bank ia a process of democracy in 
its purest form.

A  genuine world brotherhood

might ensue, founded not alone 
upon a great humanitarian peace 
such aa toe world has never known 
before, but having a basia of com
mon tolerance, of freedom from 
petty prejudice, of a true univer
sal fellowship. ^

Fantastic? Perhaps. But fantas
tic is a word that was often uaed 
to describe toe motor vehicles of 
today. Let's not be content to re
main the fifth  wheels. Let's 'go!

Housewife.

Uniformed Guards 
Bargaining Unit

Washington, March 31.—(8>H- 
Unlformed guards employed at the 
Bridgeport plant o f the Bryant 
Eaectric company, a aubaidlary o f 
the Westinghouae Electrical Manu- 
factm-lng company, constitute a 
unit for the purposes o f collective 
bargaining, toe NLRB  today de
creed.

The finding resulted from a 
cross-check of the union records 
against the company's payroll 
after the United Electrical. Radio 
A  Machine Workers Union, d O , 
had requested an investigation. 
The company, toe union and a 
representative o f th i NLRB agreed 
to a “ stipulation for certification" 
on toe result o f the cross-check.

Today's announcement from the 
officers o f the NLRB certifies the 
CIO union qs bargaining agent for 
the uniformed guards, exclusive of 
the captain and sergeant and other 
supervisory employes.

'a u / i d .
FOR, THE 
ASKING...

t)ii$ bookfnt of: 
six enchanting 
stnall homes and their kitchens

FOE YOU 
FROM
KELVINATOR

The lovely home, sketched above, 
and five others appear in full 
color in thia Kelvinator booklet. 
A ll were planned Iry leading 
architects and have complete

E'ana for your poet-war, dream 
tchen. Get your copy o f thia 

so page booklet today.

WATKINS
•  a o r u 4 - a «

THIS IS YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR OF TOMORROW— HERE TODAY

and at a saving!

Planning to have a new range.. .sink.. .cabi- 
nets.. .dishwasher, .in youj Ktchen of Tomor
row? You’ll have to wait for the.qe, but you 
can have the floor, the foundation of your room, 
right now. |t’s going to be streamlined Lino
leum ... 8p eflsy to keep spotle^ly clean...so  
easy to tm k on because it is resilient. Right 
now you can save on your kitchen floor, too...  
as much as ^ .86  on a 12x16 floor. Standard 
Linoleum double cemented over improved sat
urated felt. Borders and feature strips extraq

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

Stare Open Thursday Evenings to 9
y

Closed Wednesdays at 12, Noon.
Other days: 9 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

Noth ing  like good sound refreshing sleep 

to keep you fit— full of pep and vigor

Raleigh Mattresses ,
for year round' sleep

3 4 . 5 0
Regular $39.50

Do you drop off into sound, undisturbed slumber soon after 
you climb into bed? That’s the way nature planned to re
capture your vitality.. .to keep you young and heal^iy.. .to 
make life worth living! The ^ e i g h  Mattress is truly Sand
man’s assisitant.'.the year ’round! In winter you sleep on 
the warm, ^ w n y  cotton felt side. In summer you tom the 
mattress so as to sleep on crisp, eool hair. Raleigh box springs, 
made the pre-war way witii hand-tied, independent-aetioin coil 
springs, at the same low price, $34.50.

M o re

about
“Shft as do'wn’* . . .describes 
the new pillows just received; 
made of part re-processed 
down (the first we’ve had for 
ages) and crushed waterfowl 
feather, $14.50 a pair. Other 
piUowB from $3.75.

Rollaway cots make extra 
guest rooms of your closets! 
These tricky cots fo!d upward 
into a small, compact Mckage 
which is easily rolledmbout on 
its casters, $14.95 and $19.75.

"How to furnish a bedroom 
inexpensively" should i'be the 
title of the' Hcfllywood Bed 
'story! Box springs on legs 
vdth matching mattress, in 
twin size, for only $49.75. Use 
them in pairs, or singly. Legs 
removable so you can use tha 
outfits in twin beds later on.

Box Springs will improve your 
old mattress greatly, as these 
are pre-war quality.. .mads 
with separate, hand-tied coil 
springs. Full sisM in " U .S .  
Felt" make; twin sizes in 
"Jumbo" make. Choice $25.00. 
Regulazly $^.75 and $39.50.

' ★

Just a f im l^  few fuH sisa 
Palconja matt^sses, filled 
with moisture repellent Pal- 
C (^ . . t o a  filling that keeps 
your mattress fluffy even in 
the most humid seasons. 
$22.50 for r e g ^ r  ,$29.75 
quality. #

WATK1IS
4̂  MoHoheii&t
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'ear of Surpluses 
Factor in Shorti

[War Food Adminislra-1 “  •rteK
tion Officials Followed 
Trend '« When War 
News Good.

to a tightening of cooking fata and

By Ovid A. Martin 
Aaaodated PreM Farm W riter 
Washington, March 31— (VP) —  

iLaat aiunmer and fall some Allied 
nilltary leaiera*were saying that 
he ■war in Europe could end by 

IChriatmaa.
The government began to cut 

|back production of war materials 
land arrange for a gradual conver- 
|aion to peacetime production,
I W ar Food administration offl- 
Icials— haunted by the fear of farm 
laurpluaea, agriculture’s trouble- 
|makera of toe thirties— followed 
I suit.

They believed that if  Germany 
■was defeated in 1944 much less 
I food would be needed to meet 
I military and lend-lease requlre- 
Iments in 1945,

Feed Supplies Repleniahed 
Meat production was declining 

I because o f a severe feed shortage 
I the first eight months of 1944.
I But bountiful harvests largely re- 
Iplenished feed suppHea by the fall 
I of that year.
I Fearing the surpluses, toe W F A  
I made no effort to bring about a 
I aubstantlal revival in meat produc- 
Itlon—which a return of plentiful 
I feed supplies would have made 
I possible. The agency kept it in 
I force the reduced price guaran- 
itees for hogs which it established 
I earlier when “feed became scarce 
land livestock liquidation becaine 
I necessary.1 Had food officials planned last 

September with toe idea that the 
European war could continue well 
I Into. 1945, they undoubtedly would 
have raUed the hog price guaran- 

I tee. This would have encouraged 
I higher production late In 1944 and 
I through 1945.

Grain Now Unused 
As It Is. millions o f bushels of 

I grain now stand unused because 
there are no animals to feed. When 
U became apparent that there was 
to be no early end to the European 
fighting, it waa too late to do any- 

I thing which would have brought 
more pork to market before the 

I winter o f 1945-46.
Only beef production is likely to 

I be greater this year than last. But 
greatly reduced supplies o f pork,1 lamb, mutton and poultry make 
beef all yie harder to get.

Afiaert Spread Too Narrow 
Cattlemen contend that beef 

producton could be even larger 
toan now Indicated but that prje* 
control and other regulations hin
der phoducton. They say that the 
spread between prices which “ feed 
lot”  operators must pay fo r un
fattened . cattle obtained from 
western ranges, and the prices 
which they gft from packers for 
fattened cattle, has been too nar
row. They say this discourages the 
feeding o f cattle to heavy welghU 
and quality grades.

Many cattle go to market thin 
and underwelj;ht. 'This deprives the 
nation o f 300 to 600 pounds at ex
tra beef per head.

Official concern over pbasiDie 
aurpluses Is reflected in poultry 
and egg production too. Last fall, 
whan end of the European conflict 
appeared to some to be near at 
hand. W F A  called upon farmers 
to reduce egg-laying flocks and to 
plan fewer chickens for meat 
1945.

Unhappy Experience on Eggs
W F A  w'aa Influenced also by un

happy experiences it had with an 
egg surplus in the spring of 1944. 
More eggs were produced then 
toan the market could absorb or 
storage houses hold. Producer 
prices dropped sharply. TTiis forc
ed the government tb step in and 
buy eggs in order to carry out a 
price guarantee and prevent great 
waste. Even so, some of the eggs 
rotted.

Civilians cbuld get all the meat 
they wanted then and consequently 
tended to eat fewer eggs. Now the I  situation has reversed. There Is a 
shortage o f meats and civilians are 
demanding more eggs as a aubsti- 
tute for meats.

Y e t tola year’s output o f both 
eggs and poultry meat w ill be 
amaller th4n in 1944. W F A  efforts 
to revive production came a little 
late.

Expect Severe Shortage 
Some W FA  officials expect a 

aevere egg shortage next fa ll and 
winter. This expectatldn is baaed I  upon reports of widespread sales 

T laying hens for paeat and upon I  prospects that fewer eggs will 
[ move into cold etorage tola spring.

The same policies and feed grain 
I davelopmenta which caused toe 
I pork glut in 1944 have eontrlbuted

' ______________ J_______

The butter shortage appeara 
perplexing when milk production 
is being maintained at record lev
els. Tbe explanation la simple. 
Government price policies tend to 
encourage putting milk into dairy 
products other toan butter— 
chiefly bottled milk, evaporated 
milk, dried milk and cheese.

Other Adverse Factors
Food production is being ad

versely affected by ihany other 
factors. The farm labor supply is 
the smallest in nearly 40 years, 
Farmers have not been able to get 
anywhere near toe farm machin
ery isaeded. Fertilizers have not 
been plentiful. Shortage of rail 
and truck transportation has of
ten Interfered with movement of 
feed to livestock producers.

A  recent Agriculture depart' 
ment report said that only 66 per 
cent of toe nation’s milk cows were 
being milked on March 1. This is 
the lowest percentage for that 
date since 1934 and the second 
lowest in 17 years.

Tomorrows Distribution snd 
Rationing Problems.

Zoning Board 
Group Loses

Injunction to Restrain 
Mortensen H e a r i n g  

arges Denied.

Hartford, Match 31— — T̂he 
petlUonk,bf thfee members o f toe 
Hartford Ttonlng Board appealing 
from an inunction which would 
restrain Mayto William Mortensen 
from hearing aimed at
their removal ha# been denied in 
Superior court

Judge Ernest A \ ln g lis  yeater 
day upheld Mayor Mortenaen In 
proceeding under a provision of 
the Hartford city charter whlcl 
enables toe mayor, witk> the a<
vice and consent of any 
bOrs o f the Common coui 
remove for cause any me; 
boards or commissions ^po in ted  
by toe mayor. /  ,

The petitioners, J. Ernest Rout^ 
■eau, Harold F. MqCjall and LouiX 
W. DINapoIi, claimed that toe 
hearing should be in accord with 
a city ordna^ibe which provides 
that, when, any citizen makes 
charges aafSinat any city offlcei for 
corruptiqh or malfeasance in office, 
the cl)arges shall be heard by a 
judge of the city court, who is to

certify hU finding to the mayor for 
action.

The conrt ruled that toe pro
cedure fo^ removal provided in the 
charter was separate and distinct 
from that of the ordinance. That 
each procedure might be pursued 
in an appropriate case without

fore, the existence of the on 
nance offered ,io ground to enjbin 
the mayor from proceeding Mnder 
toe charter. /

Attorney Cornelius p . Shea, 
counsel for Isadoro /Gerahberg, 
whose application foy'approval of 
a liquor store In Shelton street was 
denied by the,-' commissioners, 
brought the. charges against the 

nAnissionera Shea charged that 
the same /commissioners, three 
months Ifrte'’ approved two liquor

■tores in the Inunediata neighbor
hood o f GerahDerg'a premises and 
claimed commiaslonera were 
guilty o^'^dlscrlmlnatlon against 
hia client.

The mayor scheduled toe hear- 
IngTor removal o f the commisalon- 

before himself and four council

State Guard Wifi 
Hold Rifle Matdk

reference to the other and there-, 'members. Following yesterday’s
court decision, the hearing was 
scheduled for Monday.

Helena,' Mont.— [fTt— Policeman 
Ben Lordeman received thia call at 
headquarters: " I  can't find my 
wife. She was in your custody last 
night and I am leaving tomorrow 
for the Army. I want to And out 
what to do with the ba'jy for, aa 
you know, ‘You can't take It with 
you’."

7 '-

Hartford, March 31.—(fl')— An 
indoor rifle match in which mem
bers o f the various State Guard 
companies and troopa whose 
principal arm is the rifle will com
pete has been announced by Brig. 
Gen. Reginald B. Delacour, state 
adjutant general. OompoUtlon will 
begin on'Jiarch *6 and will con
tinue through April 15, the an
nouncement said.

Each company or troop eligible 
to compete will enter a flve-ffian

team. Teams finlshln.T first, second 
and third will receive Silver tro
phies and the individual members 
will receive gold, silver and bronze 
medals. Similar medals will be 
awarded individuals shooting the 
highest soorea.

Majors Earle B. Bidwell and 
Thomas E. Blake and Captains 
John J. Lacy, Robert C. Dudley, 
Edgar J. Doyle, Sydney Covington, 
Berhert J. Webb and Fred W. 
Needham have been designated by 
Col. Joseph P. Nolan, chief of 
staff, to supervise the match.

Smoking will Make your hands 
and feet colder by causing a con
striction of toe capillaries and a 
drop in skin temperature.
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Read Herald Advs.

Keep Warm With Our

FUilL 
OIL

You Can Depend On

The Bantly
Oil Co*

155 CENTER STREET PHUNE 5293

----- Qwa Week Delivery »f MacDonsId'si

RE-UPHOLSTER
MacDonaldRebuild— Recover 

Your 2 Pc. 

Living Room Suifo

in
Homaspun

Better fabrics leeh ai denims, 
lapeetrics, triciea, kinkettee snd 
etbere priced prepertisnstrlT

20% Dawi 
Wt tarry

to Pay 
AMtsato

stripe year eeitc te the Omma. 
end rcballda eompletelT. New 
rOUnf and' 'sprints are added . 
and the woodfrorfc It rellnlshcd. 
Miner rhantei at an extra eaat 
can be made te moderntas end 
add comfort to roar set.

For Oasranlecd woifcmsathlp. 
Prompt deHrery, la rte  sUae* 
tien sT labries.

Phone 2-4127

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
983 Main St. HARTFORD

.O n e  W e e k  D a liv e ry a
Phono 2-4127

907 M AIN STHEET —  W ELDON BUILDING

BOYS*

SPORT COATS
For a Boŷ s Easter!

Yes! They’re 100% wool 
sport costs In pisids, solids 
snd mixtures ss new os 
Spring itself. Sizes 12 to 
18.

G AY . . . COLORFUL

C A R IO C A

TIES

Here sre the Tics to add 
spice to your Spring outfit. 
They’re the very Isteat in 
Spring ties in colors that 
outdo the rainbow Itself. 
Pick yourself s few of these-' 
beauties tomorrow!

89<

REGAL
- - - - ' IS THE WORD 

FOR MEN'S FASHIONS FOR

EASTER!

A LL  WOOL

$14.95

GABARDINE SLACKS  
TO MATCH 

$5.98

BOYS' SUITS
Beautifully styled suits of lOO'/i: virgin 
wool. Herringbones snd Tweeds in 
■mart shades for Spring.

v l

SPORT
CO ATS

More and more the spprt 
coat is ' becoming the 
Number One item in a 
man’s wardrobe. W e’ve a 
wonderful selection right 
now o f Tweeite, Plaids and. 
Camel shades.

tl4.95

.V' !

k Vuif

'.'I

$14.95

HUSKIES For the Fellow Hard To Fit?

■ > /

~asi
forimomeTw

' short , with an 
^  payment due 

BV borrow.

pAO O H T I 
^  Inoeme ,
March IS? Don^ borrow the 
menM unneeeasarily. but it a 
loan is to your advantafe, see 
Rjewd. today. We make loans 
simply. priTstoly oa signature 
alone.' we’d like to serve you. 
Come In, phene, or write ua 
today: or seve thle sd until

Here’s tos suit for toe boy a 
little huskier than averagd. 
You’ll be able to fit him now— 
at RegaL Slaea 12 to 18.

$21.50
t-.

BOYS’

COAT and CAP SET
Grrat little outfit for Tiny 
Tinu. 100% virgin woola in 
a awell collection. ^

CO AT . . •  ̂  • • . . .  .$1L95 

C A P  e • . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00

.'f

GABARDINE SLACKS
No rhatter what your choice in a sport coat, 
we have the gabardine slacks to complete 
the picture, in mixing or matching shades.

\
$6.98

100% WOOL

TO PCO A TS
There’s still plenty o f topcoat time 
ahead. Cool morninga and eve
nings and raw, rainy April days. 
Precision tailored topcoats In 

. Gabardines, Cavalry Twills and 
Coverts.

*27.50

wsaaimm Uksedts

j A r
n t t

81M •IM A 11 m $iajM
m U M RIM W 4
sm SSM U M ’ t f^ r

Om li imsSm
mmM

U nsonJt
F U fA N C B  C O .

U* Brewar Mav.
Me. m

BOYS’  100%

WCX)L ‘
. KNICKERS

Tireeda, Flaldi and ax- 
tra  fine auitinga. Siaea 
•  to  24. ^

$ 3 ^ 8

BOYS' BRUXTON 
WHITE SHIRTS
Shirts that fit better and 
wear'better becauae they’re 
made better. Size# 8 to 
13to. I >  .

$1.49

BOYS’  V litG IM  W OOL

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
100% virgin woola in Tan, Blua, 
Brown and Maiaa.

NEW EST 2-TONE

SPORT SHIRTS
Two-tone plaid front—gaber- 

' dine collar and bqck. Soft 
plaida — harmonizing plaids 
— subtly blended plaids —  
plaids that sparkle without 
shouting!

*3.50

5 '

$2.98

"IT HAi m BE RIGHT TO BE REGAL”

M E N ' S  S H O P S
MT llAIN STREET WELDON BDILDINa
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Planes Blast 
9 Air Fields 

In Germany
(OMttamtf r r o n  Pht* Om )

coauMad w*« throwing every- 
- thing nt Um Reich tor the third 

■txmight day In a softening up of
fensive for what Nasi commenta
tors warned will be the final bat
tle to end the European war.

Por 38 out of the last 86 days 
Germany has been clubbed by 
great-forces of American and 
<Britlah warplanes carrying out the 
most Intensified air oflfcnsive in 
history.

Knock Out 4,000 Vehicles
Fighter and medium bombers of 

the U. S. Ninth and British Second 
Tactical Air Forces knocked out 
more than 4,000 German vehicles 
on the western front yesterday. 
Heavy bombers continue tha as
sault on vital communication cen
ters and oil refineries behind the 
lines.

Blessed by three consecutive 
days of •‘victory weather” Allied 
airmen have smashed approxi
mately 9,000 pieces of Nazi equip
ment on the roads between Arn
hem and Mannheim. A majority of 
this destruction was achieved in 
the south by Amei^can planes 
sweeping a path fo r ' the U. S. 
Third Army's lightning cleanup of 
the Saar basin.

Blast Natural Oil Refinery
In bright moonlight last night 

R. A. P. heavy bombers returned 
to the scene of one o f yesterday’s 
attacks and blasted the natural oil 
refinery at Hemmingstadt in the 
Danish peninsula. Another large 

. force of night raiders bombed the 
large synthetic oil plant at Bolden 
on the outskirts of Leipzig.

The Bohlen plant, also attacked 
on Saturday by American planes, 
was wholly inactive three weeks 
ago—demonstrating the frantic 
w orts  the Germans are making 
to keep their refineries pumping 
fuel.

R. A. F. Mosquitos also bombed 
rail targets at Kassel and Bremen 
last night.

IM  Nasi Planes Destroyed
Eleven German aircraft were 

shot down In combat yesterday 
and 185 others were destroyed on 
the ground, compared with, a loss 
o f 17 Allied bombers and 11 flght-

r*

1

The U. 8. Eighth Air Force lost 
four bombers In attacks on sub
marine yards and oil refineries In 
the Hamburg area and the R. A. F. 
reported 13 missing from eight 
aeparate operations involving al
most 1,000 planes.

American planea based In Italy 
ateppied up Uie systematic wreck
ing of German communications 
feeding the enemy's Armies-'- In 
Hungary, Tugoalavla and north
ern Italy with massive attacks 
which damaged four more railway 
centers in the Vienna area.

Wreck 250 Freight Cars 
Armadas of U. S. ISth Air 

Force bombers, cutting all main 
Munich-Vlenna rail lines yester- 
d«y. concentrated on Weis and 

^^Ar^etten, 105' and 65 miles west 
o f the Austrian capital, and wreck
ed 350 freight cars.

Huge stores of lubricating oil 
went up in fiames after the Flying 
-Fortresses and Liberators ham- 
mered the refinery at Komeuburg, 
10 miles porth of Vienna. More

* - . than 70 freight cars also burned. 
The Balkan Air Force smashed

35 freight cars, five tank ears and 
six locomotives in blows over 

I I  Yugoslavia.

IJI Siege Artillery 
jH Outside Slettiii

(Oontinned From Page One)

dead hanging from makeshift gal- 
IcsvB in Altdamm. An Izvestia dis
patch said an order from Hitler 
had been found, saying that troops 
leaving positions voluntarily 
should be shot on the spot. On 
bodies in Army uniform were signs 
reading “ Hanged because I fought 
bM ly.”  The corpses of executed 
civilians had a sign saying “ I was 
hanged because I evacuated." 

Several Divisions Routed 
Several enemy positions were 

routed at Altdamm, but the num
ber of prisoners has not yet been 
given.

(Far to the south at the lower 
and of the eastern front, two or 
more Russian Army groups were 
reported by Berlin to be driving 
toward the mountainous area of 
southern Germany and Austria 
where the Nazis, according to 

-:: £ som e reports, mqy make a final 
■ 5  aUmd after defeat on the Reich’s 
' a northern plains.

I  Plunge -
F (Berlin said ________    -.

^  Tolbukhin has hurled 200,000" of 
, J his Third Ukraine Army troops 
' i. and supporting armor into an of- 
• r  tensive through northwestern

• * h Hungar>’, with advance forces al- 
u  ready plunging beyond Tata, 10 
r > miles southeast of Uie big Danube

E river stronghold of Komarom. This

(Continued From Page One)

leave places of entertainment by 
midnight.

In New Tork city, which still is 
holding out as a 1 a. m. oasis, the 
order came as a surprise to cafe 
owners, barkeeps and grumbling 
soldiers.

The first inkling anyone had of 
the order was when military police 
suddenly appeared Jn the plush 
confines of the Stork club and 
ordered all Army personnel to 
leave.

The Second Service command 
then confirmed that a midnight 
curfew enforcement order had been 
issued and a few minutes later in 
Washington, the War department 
announcced that all Service com
mands had been instructed to live 
up to the "letter and spirit" of 
War Mobilizer James F. Byrnes' 
curfew request.

Although the order was issued 
.to all Service commands, it ob
viously was aimed at New York 
city, where Mayor La Guardis has 
authorize^ the 1 a. m. closing. Of
ficials at Naval shore patrol head
quarters here said no similar order 
had been issued by the Navy.

Favors Continuing Curfew
President Roosevelt indicated at 

a pre.ss conference yesterday in 
Washington that he favored con
tinuation of the midnight curfew 
but he said he hadn’t considered 
taking any steps to '.jring New 
York city back In line. What could 
I do? he asked reporters.

Meanwhile the verbal lacing be
ing administered to Mayor La- 
Guardia by various of his col
leagues continued unt^ted. In 
the City council yeste^^y he was 
called a dictator, a law/violator and 
a man who "has pub the city of 
New York to shame and ridicule.”

Stanley Isaacs, Republican-inde
pendent, accused tha doughty lit
tle mayor of "indefeMible lawless
ness”  and James A. IPhlllips, Dem
ocrat, said the maypr was “ not 
only violating the 1t(w and making 
fools o f the couhclli but is also 
saootaging the war effort.”

Councilman Hu{|/h Quinn asked 
the council to | appeal to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey for removal of 
the mayor on grounds that he had 
^doIated the city’s/curfew law. No 
action was takenj

A Second Service command 
spokesman said rhilitary police had 
been instructed tb visit night clubs, 
bars, road housfs, theaters and 
other places of Amusement to m- 
form proprietor* and milltars per

il o f the nev

aiea and the British 36th division 
consolidated their hold on newly- 
ryaptured Mogok.. The fall of 
Mogoh virtually ends Japanese 
resistance north, of the Bprma 
road.

Sub Barbel Overdue; 
Presumed Lost

Washington, March 21. — UPi— 
The submarine Barbel Is overdue 
from patrol and presumed lost 
with its officers and crew, normally 
about 65 men.

A Navy communique today said 
next of kin had been notified.

The vessel, commanded by 
Lieut. Ooradr. Conde Leroy Ra- 
gubt, was the 34th American sub
marine reported overdue and pre
sumed lost, and the 40th lost from 
all causes, including four sunk 
and two destroyed to prevent cap
ture.

It was the 273rd Naval vessel 
of all types lost in the war.

Commander Raguet, whose 
mother. Mrs. Edward Cook Ra
guet, lives at Quarters 35-W, Na
val Operating Base, Norfolk, Va., 
Is a son of Capt. Edward Cook, 
U. S. Navy.

Commander Raguet la listed as 
"mlssipg following action.” He 
assumed command of the vessel 
last December.

One of the newer units of the 
submarine fleet, the 1,.'525 ton Bar
bel was built by the Electric Boat 
company, Groton. Conn., and was 
commlsaioned April 4, 1944.

She was christened by Mrs. 
Harold A. Allen, of Tacoma, 
Wash.

Program Seen 
Draft Scheme

(Continued From Page One)

Piliiel Studies

sonncl new order.
After the military police entered 

the Stork club,/a representative of 
the Taxpayer* union o f the city 
o f New York called police to the 
scene and denianded the arrest of 
Sherman Bill|ngsley, club owner, 
for violating I the midnight clos
ing:.

The police I politely declined and 
the union’s 'spokesman said he 
would go to/court today and seek 
a summons kgalnst Billingsley.

During Ml this hubbub Mayor 
LaOuardIa remained secluded. No 
one could reach him for comment.

Annual Wage
(Continued From Page One)

l ! Beyond Tata 
I Marshal Feodor I.

la the direct route toward 'Vienna, 
t ( I n  another Russian'drive, which 

i Berlin-has been reporting for most 
-j I- at the week but whicli[ still has no 

DBoasian confirmation,- the First 
fi ; Ukraine Army, clearing up upper 
•A ‘ Hilesia below Breslau, was said to 
a } have thrust to Zlegenhals on the 

'■ Caechoslovak border.. Ziegenhals is 
' #  . IS miles northwest of Moravska- 
. .K-r, Ostrava, Czechoslovakia’s third 

S «lty and the gateway to the Mo- 
^  f  Ifrian gap route to Vienna and 
3  V PTagu*. It is nine miles west of 
- -■ I Keustadt, where street fighting 
‘  I < aras repMled Monday.)

II Foundation Calls 
II Annual Meeting

, O n  annual meeting at the Var- 
lek Scholarship Foundation 
ba held at High School Hall 
' l y  svening at 5 o ’clo<^ 

slaetlaa o f a  ttaat*s<rorftv* 
_ l .srin take place and the meet-' 
i be followed by a meeting 
^  itnistsas.

Yank/Troops Fight 
Into film ing Iloilo

(Contlaned From Page One)

damaged three small freighters 
and a 30,000-ton oil tanker, 

s  ---------
British Troops Start 
Mopping Up Drive

Calcutta, ^Mareij 21—WPi—Brit
ish troops struck out from newly- 
won Mandalay today to mop up 
Japanese forces squeezed in the 
area between the ancient city and 
Melktila, 75 miles to the south.

British forces hold Meiktila, cut
ting the southern escape routes for 
some 30.000 Japanese troops, in 
central Burma and leaving the In
vaders only minor mountain trails 
eastward into Thailand.

(The London radio said. In a 
broadcast heard by CBS that' Brit
ish troops had driven as far as 20 
miles south, o f Mandalay). ,

Defenders Escape At Night 
Fort DOfferln, the last Japanese 

stronghold in Mandalay, fell yes
terday to the British after 500 
fanatical enemy defenders escaped 
through Allied siege lines at night.

British and Burmese civilian 
hostages were left behind by the 
J a p a n ^ . The hostages sent a 
lone messenger esnying a union 
Jack to Allied headquarters and 
notified the British the enemy had 
fled.

The civilian internees reported 
they suffered numerous casualties 
during the Allied aeidal;^d artil
lery bombardments of th ew rt dur
ing the weeks Japanese hetd-'ovt. 
They said the Japanese \offi 
forced them to stand out i: 
open during the attacks.

The final aerial assaul^on the 
fort before the enemy Am  was ob
served by Col.^H. A. Schmid, 2120 
East Orange Grove avefiue, Paaa- 
d<ma, Calif., attached to the staff 
o f the Eastern Air command.

Northeast of Mandalay ChLiese 
troops cleared snipers /ind strag
glers from the Hsipaw-Namhsin

co.sts in mass production of hous
ing.

O. Max Gardner, chairman of 
the OWMR Advisory Board, named 
four members to conduct the sur
vey: Eric Johnston, president of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce; 
Philip Murray, CIO chairman; Al
bert Goss, master of the National 
Grange, and Mrs. Anna Rosen
berg. regional manpower director 
at New York.

The survey, said Gardner, will 
fit in with the board’s work on 
reconversion problems.

CIO headquarters, voicing hope 
of a favorable report, said such 
systems Ahould be ready for wide
spread adoption when production 
declines to peacetime levels.

In requesting the studyw Mr. 
Roosevelt carried out a reqwst of 
William H. Davis, former WLB 
chairman, la the steel case deci
sion last Dec. 1. Davis, now eco
nomic Istabilization director, said 
at that time'WLB could not, in 
view of the lack of information on 
wage-gtiarant ee plans, impose 
them by Federal order.

But he declared that' guaranteed 
annual wage is “ one o f the main 
aspirations of American workers,” 
and that WLB would be "derelict 
in its duty if it were simply to dis
miss the demaeds of the unions 
without proposing a single step 
forward.”

' 'Under annual wage plana an em
ploye is guaranteed a weekly in
come throughout the year regard
less of daily or seasonal fluctua
tions in employment. Giiaranteed- 
employment plans specify the 
number of hours or weeks of work 
to be provided each year, but do 
not specify the wages to be paid.

96 Wounded 
From Every 

100 B etter

Polish Setup
Haste Urged

(Continued Fro|n Page One)

for almost a month after Yalta, 
but officials say they now are im- 
der way again.

This rriay be due in part to spe
cific Aimrican actions taken to 
show Russia how anxious Wash
ington is to have the Polish ques
tion solved before April 36, date 
of the United Nations meeting.

Diplomatic quarters take the 
view that a democratic answer to 
the Polish problem would be one 
of the best assurances the major 
powers could give smaller na
tions at San Francisco that they 
can work out peace problems to
gether.

Hospital Notes

...w...,.—...... — .— .—
ents of the work-or-jall bill. I don’t 
know whether it was created for 
that purpose er not, but it has 
beep used that way both in com
mittee and on the Senate floor.”  

Trying to Reach Compromise 
Senate and House conferees now 

are attemptinjf to reach a compro
mise on manpower control legis
lation.

The forced release program, 
which the WMC committee said 
should be revolfed immediately in 
New Bedford, was ordered into 
effect there to channel about 200 
textile workers to jobs in Fisk 
and Firestone*ire cord plants.

This wps to be accomplished by 
lowering the textile mills’ em
ployment ceilings. Of the first 
group of 90 workers designated 
for transfer, however, only one 
agreed to switch jobs. The oth
ers appealed to WMC in Washing
ton.

The committee, saying the “lea- 
sons of the New Bedford case will 
have a .salutary effect upon the 
country.” added it is "unshaken 
in its belief that free men are 
more productive than forced la
bor.”

Agree With Principles
Members contended they were 

not in disagreement with the 
principles of the program but ob
jected to it being "laid down on a 
toke-lt-or-leaveAt’ basis” by WMC 
Washington officials.

Free citizens resent the impo
sition of action which they feel 
is tyranny,” the committee state
ment said. Noting that WMC 
regulations require full consulta
tion with the area committee be
fore the foiced release program 
may be put into effect, the com
mittee said this was not done, in 
the New Bedford case.

Members declared they had re- 
fusc'd to hear the New Bedford 
worker appeals from the directive. 
To do so, they said, “would com
pound the irregulirity committed 
in the institution of the ord er..” 

In a statenaent replying to the 
committee’s charges that he four 
times had turned down recommen
dations for settlement of the dis
pute, McNutt said no plan agree
able to all interested parties had 
been subm'itted yet. '

He added that'when one is re
ceived the forced release win be 
suspended, but that In the mean
time "I have no alternative but to 
continue application' of the na
tional WMC program of war 
servlce transfers in New Bedford.'

Spokesmen for the committee 
said McNutt was opposed to 
suspension because he l^Ileves it 
might jeopardize the forced re
lease program In oth ^  areas 
where.it is in effect or proposed. 
The plan has been ordered into ef
fect with some modifications. In 
Chicago, Newark, Philadelphia and 
Allentowm, Pa.

"We are convinced from the 
clear evidence, painstakingly 
viewed during a half, dozen long 
meetings, that there was an at
tempt to create a situation which 
could be called a ‘fai)urc’ of the 
voluntary method, so that force 
could be used,” the committee said 

“ We resent this attempt to in
volve conscientious citizens of New 
Bedford in what they were told 
was a true recruitment prograhf, 
only to have them find in the mid
dle of their effort that such was 
not the case.”

Cka Solve Program 
The statement continued that 

the citizens of New Bedford, “once 
freed from the threat o f bureaucra 
tic coercion, can solve their' man 
power program satisfactorily 
through joint, voluntary commun
ity effort.”

The recommended settlement 
McNutt turned down reportedly 
embraced a New Bedford manage
ment plan . for rotating textile 
workers to two tire cord plints 
evety 29 days. The mills had 
agreed to continue group insur
ance, seniority and other rights of 
workers who switched jobs tem
porarily.

Forrestal Says 
7S Out o f  
IOQ Marines 
To Return to

About
Every

Able
Fight.

Need Donors 
Here Friday

Red Cross Mobile bJnit 
Will Be Here; 300 Vol
unteers Are Wanted.

FRESH SEA FOOD MARKET
MANCHESTER

LOOK! LOOK!
139 NORTH MAIN STREET

New York, March 21.—(/P)— 
Ninety-eight of every 100 Navy 
men and Marines wounded in the 
first three years of war have re
covered. •

Navy Secretary Forrest*!, re
porting this today in a talk pre
pared for a Red Cross luncheon, 
said that among the Marines, 
about 75 out of every 1()0 wound
ed have been able to return to ac
tive combat duties.

Casnaltlea Seen as Fatalities
“We will do everything in our 

powe. to keep that record good,” 
the cabinet officer declared. ” I 
mention it here because of a ten
dency to regard all casualties as 
fatalities.

“ It is easy, for example, to 
speak of our 'losses’ at Iwo Jima 
as 19,900 men, forgetting that of 
this total 15,300 were wounded. 
Our reports indicate that between 
6,(XK) and 7,000 of the wounded 
had returned to their divisions be
fore the fail of Iwo and on the 
basis o f our past experience, we 
have reason to hope . . . that be
tween 11,000 and 12,000 of the 
men wounded on Iwo will be so 
completely restored to health as 
to iM capable of complete activi
ty.”

Getting Best of Car*
“Our wounded and sick,”  For

restal said, “are being given all 
of the care and thought that sci
entific and hospital practice of the 
country can provide, and the Red 
Cross is performing its full share 
in that magnificent accomplish
ment."

Asserting that Japanese sol
diers “are driven by a combina
tion o f mysticism and fanatic 
frenzy which drags war down to 
a low level o f human debauchery,” 
the Navy chief added:

"It was against such enemies 
that 60,000 Marines . . . walked 
up the grim andideaolats beaches 
of Iwo Jima. Let us keej in mind 
what their sacrifice is when we 
are asked merely to contribute 
dollars to the Red Cross,, or for 
that matter to endure the incon
venience o f a curfew or to accept 
some of the other tensions and 
pressures that grow out of war.”

With the present large scale o f
fensives In both the EurOpeaff and 
Pacific war theaters, with the tre
mendous casualty lists of such a 
battle as Iwo Jima, with the thou
sands of wounded returning to this 
country every week, the need for 
blood plasma is greater than ever 
before. '

This Friday the Mobile Unit of 
the Hartford Red Cross Blood Don
or Center will be at the. South 
Methodist church. Over 300 don
ors- must be signed up. There will 
never be a better chance to say 
“ thank you” to one of our gallant 
wounded men than this chance to 
give a pint of blood that may mean 
the difference between his coming 
home to his family or staying for
ever in the land where he fell.

Dedicate Your Blood
Each donor may. If he so desires, 

dedicate his pint of blood in honor 
of a relative or friend In the arm
ed forces, with the names of the 
donor and the one honored appear
ing on the carton which Is sent 
overseas. Many donors who have 
made such dedications have al
ready received letters from the 
men to whom the plasma was 
given.

Mothers of young children may 
feel free to become donors this 
time, for the committee has ar
ranged' for a nursery for the care 
of the children or babies who come 
with their mothers. Miss Marbara 
MacNeely will be in charge.

Manchester fell just short of its 
quota in' January; this time we 
don’t want to. Make an appoint
ment today by calling Mrs. Louis 
Custer, 3017; and please keep in 
mind that if, for any reason, an 
appointment can not be kept, Mrs. 
Custer should be notified as far 
in advance as possible.

Lobsters 
65c each

COME AND PICK THEM OUT!

ALSO FRESH FISH! 
MACKEREL 
HADDOCK 

COD 
SMELTS

CODFISH CREEKS 
KIPPERED HERRING 

CODFISH CAKES

OYSTEKS
CLAMS

STEAMERS
CHERRYSTONES 

LITTLE NECKS 
COME EARLY!

—  MILITARY WHIST —
FRIDAY, MARCH 28. 3 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Chapman Court. O. of A. 

Prizes! Refreshraentst
Admission 50 eents.

Delivers Talk 
To Nurses’ Aides

The March meeting o f the Ann 
Spencer tfolunteer Nurses* Aides 
was held at 8 o ’clock last evening 
at the Y. M. C. A. After the busi
ness meeting, the speaker, Eldred 
J. McOtbe of this town, a former 
Red Cross field director, was pre
sented to the corps by Mrs. Eileen 
Barrett.

Mr. McCabe^a talk took the 
form of a travelogue in which he 
told of his experiences in getting 
to his territory which had its 
headquarters in Cairo. He travel
ed quite extensively in Egypt and 
Persia and his accounts of his 
work and experiences during that 
period made a moat interesting 
story. He fotind that the Red 
Cross and its field workers had 
three very definite problems, lan
guages, the different twpea of cur
rency and procurement o f eqiilp- 
rnent. E!ach of these problems is 
being solved by the resourceful
ness and ingenuity of the individ
ual Red O oas workers.

Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. William 
Hoffman and members of the 
fourth NurasF Aide class served 
refreshments at the social time 
which followed Mr. McCabe’s Ulk.

FOR SALE
A FEW EXCELLENT 

BUILDING LOTS 
IN CHOICE LOCATION^

VERY REASONABLE! 
TELEPHONE 6969

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

*Where Genuim Quality PravaUs”
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a  Few Steps Below Hale’s 
'OPEN "TIL 9 P. M. TOMORROW!

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 12*

JUICY

LEMONS 
4 for .15c

F ri'l ’ED

DATES 
49c Ib.V

FLORIDA JUICE

0RAN(XS ^ > ^ 5 *
FRESH

' Dandelions 
25c lb.

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 
2 bunches 15c

A  new flame-spouting jet air
craft engine will use either high- 
grade kerosene or low-grade gaso
line as fusL

GOOD BEDDING IS ESSENTIAL
Some people Just Uiiew away their worn eat 
bedding . . .  ^

SMART BUYERS

G E T  $5-00 '

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
at Reneoa'e on any Mattresa 
at 819JM ap.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Paul- 
me Summers, WUlimantic; Mrs. 
Minnie Lots, 45 Victoria Road; 
Mrs. Laura Osella, 31 Homestead 
street.

Admitted today: Louis Paggioli. 
Bolton: Bolealaw Kolontle. 34 
West O u ter street; Michael M6- 
lotorla, Stafford Springs; Oscar 
Bailey, 198 Hilliard street.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
\farjorie Peterson, 239 Blast Mid
dle turnpike; Joseph Busky 
Main street; Mrs. Anna Garb*, 
456 Main street; David Clocked, 
MRiuffleld.

DIschatged today: Miss Mabel 
Bjorkman, 84 Benton etreet.

Death today: Joseph Landry, 
366 Oakland street; Mrs. Florence 
Hollister, 42 HoUUter street.

IF YOU HAVE
AN ALCOHOUC PROBLEM

r o v  ABE ONLY ONE OF TH O rSA N O i

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Have a Oroep hi Maeeheater wiU- 
iaf to talk wHh you sad land aay 
aaslstoaee to help yee aelve tUa

 ̂ problem.

Write Pee* 0 « e e  Bex 533 
Or CoMS to ths Msslhig 

Baksh B Brewn Bloeh 
Depot H m n, A t S, Xbarodsy

: -
I b  choodof your 
betrothal s t o n e  

you want the very finest for 
the price 3̂ u can afford to 
pay. No matter how much 
you decide to invest, yoa 
will find the best selection 
for your money here. We’ve 
a  wide choice o f diamonda 
in every price range.

Slows
o d t s h o p p b

JEWELERS 
sa i Mata S t

OPTICIANS 
4735

«(The House o f Good Bedding**

BENSON’S
718 MAIN ST, JOHNSON BLOCK

Living On A Budget. . .  
And Liking jt!

\'
If yon have been going along without any 

planned method o f control o f expenditorcs yoB 
prpbabbf hsve found that jron either ended the 
month with unpaid bills or vei7  short o f cash. 
Old you have enough to cover your income tax 

' doc tomorrow? - |
, BodgeUng o f expenditures, no matter what 

method yoa nse, usnaily means that you antiei- 
pate yoar obligations fhr enough in advance ao 
that you can meet them and SAVE some money 
too.

. . .  and after all, SAVING is o f prims Impor- 
tapee to your welfare and Jn these diays o f maxi* 
mom wages It should mean maximum aavinga.

WUlBOnB The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

 ̂ A Matual Savings Bank
' y

A> aspniMi ta Mta ksaS arc gmzraatae* ta MB «p <b* 
Savtags Bask Deposit Ooareaty WaaS at Ozaa- la s

S'.
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Plans for Guaranteed 
Wages to Be Studied

T"

Roosevelt Picks Prac
tically U n p l o u g h e d  
Field; Only 50 or 60 
Such Plans Exist.

CMSonsl

how

I By James Msriow 
Washington, March j 31— '(/T) — 

The President has chosen practi
cally an unploughed field for full 
study: The question of guaranteed 
wage plans.

There are only about 50 or 60 
such plana in existence. Perhaps 
not more than 45,000 workers in 
the whole country are covered by 
them.

Information Skimpy 
And there’s skimpy Information 

on them. They vary. Some cover 
only special employes in a plant, 
some cover ail.

Some require a bos* to live up 
to a guarantee no matter what 
happens to his profits. Some let 
the boss cancel the guarantee if 
hit business sours.

Most of the plans are in con
sumer goods. 'tike shoes, or retail 
trades whei;e there’s a fairly 
steady year-round demand. The 

, heavy durable goods industries, 
like 'steel, so far are untouched.

Unions Getting Busy 
Until recently labor seems to 

have let the Idea slide. Now the 
unions are getting busy. A num
ber have asked the War Labor 
Board to approve guaranteed 
plans. '

TVLiB recommended to the Presi
dent that a study be made. Tha 
President has. given the job to War 
Moblllser Byrnes’ 12-man Advis
ory Board, the same board which 
only a couple of days ago com
plained of lack of work.

The Labor department probably 
has made the beat study on guar
anteed wage plans. The informa
tion given here is from that study.

None of the existing guaran- 
toes assures employment for a 
prolonged period. They're limited 
to the duration of union contracts. 
Most o f the contracte are for only 
one year.

Two BUnda of Plans 
Generally there are two kinds 

at plana: Those guaranteeing em
ployment and those guenuiteelng 
wages.

•Ibo** guaranteeing employ
ment specify the number of weeks 
or hours o f work to bs provided 
employes each year without ape- 
elfytag the sihount of earnings to 
be reeelved.

Hioc* guaranteeing an annual 
wag* assure an employe a week- 
Ip income throughout the year re-

gtfdleea of dally or 
changes in employment.

Thle will give an idea o f 
the plans vary:

Some sasure s  regular weekly 
wage for a given number of weeks 
and a proportion of wagea (half
pay) for all, or a specified num
ber of, the remaining weeks.

Some guarantee a certain num
ber of hours' or weeks' work a 

I year.
Some assure full pay during 

weeke o f less than full employ- 
; ment but this must bs compen
sated for, by extra work during 
peak seasons with no increase in 
the weekly pay during these over
time weeks.

Some guarantee s  minimum 
wage to which overtime is added 
When worked.

Firms Gnarantoelng Wages 
Here are aome firms which have 

guaranteed plans;
Proctor A Gamble; Nunn-Bush 

Shoe Company; George A. Hor- 
mel A (Company.

The firms which can most easily 
give guarantees arc those which 
can best regulate their year-round 
production or sales.

It’s toughest where a firm has 
seasonal peaks and seasonal alow- 
downs.

Way Opened 
For Appeal

Supreme Court Says 
Petition by. Zukauskas 
Should be Granted.
Hartford, March 21—()P)— The 

Connecticut Supreme court today 
opened the way for an appeal by 
Francis Zukauskas, former Water- 
bury policeman under sentence of 
death for the murder of Mrs. 
Stephanie Plungls.

The high bench, in a memoran
dum on the motion of Zukauskas' 
counsel for an order directing the 
Superior court to permit an appeal 
at the expense of the state, declar
ed such a petition should be grant
ed.

Technically the court refused to 
act on the motion on the ground 
that the public defender, who rep
resented Zukauskas, should bavs 
sought advance approval of the 
Superior court for the expense in
volved.

But it added; "If, however, the 
public defender shall in this case 
seek the approval of the trial court 
for Incurring such expenses, in
cluding court fees, as will be 
necessary to prosecute an appeal 
to t^ia court, that approval should 
be granted.”

The former policeman was tried

ALIOB OOVRAM 
(Kaswa As Rosea Altae) 

wife poogM er *C a Seseotli Sea 
Boro TVItk a VeO 

OaUgr, taeiadtag Boa*ay, 
t  A . M. to 5 P .M . O rB yA ppotat- 
■ sa t. fa the Bstvlea at tiM Pato 
pta Iw  55 Tears.

•PDUTDAL MEDIUM 
155 CBarek Btaeet, Hartford, Osaa.

Phaas 5-3634

CEDAR
POLES

Cfafaes Poles Peace PMto 
aad P taf Poles

F. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 3-1417 
A8BE8 BBMpVED

T T S T *  • ê7 a »touuta
I i i i 8 i e i 7 1 8 1 9 2 0
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and exmdemned by a three man 
bench of S u p ^ or  court Judges at 
his trial in Wsterbuur last month 
and was sentenced to die in the 
elecfric chair on April 20. He was 
admittedly without funds to retain 
counsel. His appeal for a new 
trial was rejected.

In touchlngpn that phase of the 
matter the Supreme court said: 
“ The right to an appeal la not a 
constitutional one, nor ope based 
upon principles o f naturA justice. 
In the ordinary criminal case, a 
trial court m i^ t  well be Justified 
in not placing upon the state the 
ceat of an api>eal by a defendant 
in a criminal cads where it was 
apparent that there waa no sub
stantial ground upon which it 
could rest, a lthou^  when thus 
called upon to review its own con
duct o f a trial, it should reach such 
a conclusion only after candid and 
careful consideration; and the 
severity of the punishment impos
ed might be a material considera
tion in reaching a decision.

Should Be Able To Appeal 
“ Apart from an exceptional 

aituation, the matter v.’oiUd rest 
in the discretion of the ooim. The 
situatlori presented by a conviction 
of murder in the first degres is, 
howevsr, unlqus. In that the penal
ty is death. It is our conclusion 
that pul)Uc policy requires that a 
defendant found guilty o f this

crime should always, if he so de
serves, have an opportunity to ap
peal to thia court, and the fact 
that he is Without resourcea should 
not stand in the way.”

The decision noted that State 
Attorney 'William B. Fitzgerald, 
who prosecuted the case, although 
believing there were no errors 
committed at the trial, joined in 
declaring that “public policy would 
best be served" by granting the 
appedl. «

Thirty-four year old Zukauskas 
was convicted of shooting to death 
his admitted mlstrMS on the night

of Not. 1, 1944 after a violent 
argument.

Zukaukae buried his 34 yser old 
neighbor in a wayside grave in 
Middlebury. His wife, he testlfled, 
accompanied him but did not wit
ness the burial.

Mrs. Zukaukas, who is the moth
er of two ohlldren, took the stand 
in her husband’s d^ense.
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ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Light and Heavy TVelflit
Arthur Drag Storra

845 Mata S t TW. 8806

•\yTORE than ever before, 
XVJL the Red Croee weed* 
and deMrses jaat helpl The 
Red Cfoei it evetywiwie . . .  
all the tune. . .  doing evety* 
thing.

Give Mjlra Give 
Now! More!

HANSEN'S
I Next To the Armory
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COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR 1

POTTERTON'S ^
At The Center 5.89-541 Mshi Stroet

Open ‘rhorsday Until 9 F. 5L Oloeed Sativday At 5:30 F. M.
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MAKES IT JUST fO R YOU!

Furniture Rebmlt 
and Reupholstered

By The Makers 
Of Custom-Built 
Furniture.

"Eaatwood, makers of eustom-buUt furniture, aie nat
urally experienced In furniture construction and styling. 
Every p im  we renpholeter Is carefully tailored to make 
your furniture look like new. Our fabriew are unusual- 
I.T attractive, see them and make your nelectton. Prices 
thrifty.

EASTWOOD UPHOLSTERING 
AND DECORATING CO.

*  NIXT YO EASTWOOD THEATER

1016 M ai n  St„ Eost Hartford. PHONE 6 0079
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Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main Strcci Rubinow Baiidlng

TESTED GARDEN SEEDS
-Our stocks are now complete in both smaD package lots and 
large lots for market gardeners. Plant only seeds that hava 
germinathm on packages or eontainera.

PACKAGE SEEDS 10c Pockoga

MANDEVILLE AND KING 
FLOWER SEEDS 

10c and 15c Package

FERTILIZERS
Vigoro $4.00 Hd.
Top Driessing 7-7-7 $3.50 Hd.
Bone Meal $4.00 Hd.
Driconure $2.00 50 Lbs.
Hi-Grjade Garden $3.25 Hd.
Nitrate of Soda $3.40 Hd;

Wheelbarrows
steel Tray As Shown

$8.95
With Pneumatic Wheel, 

111.95

P

SVPPUtS

r\
Grass Hooks Grass Shears Lopping Shears

/ ,  From From From

' ' 39c $1.39 $1.39
BIKD BATHS

jl s t y l e s

$2.98 $3.19 $3.98

G arden  H ose R ep a ir  F ittings

Steel Rakes Hoes Spading
Forks

From From
$1.19 $1.89

Shovels and 
Spades 

From

$1.69
COMPLETE STOCK QF STEEL GOODS ON HAND!

GARDEN HOSE
25-Foot liCngtha. 50-Foot Lengths.

From $3.39 ■
Blade by Goodrich!

79.1 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

. . . . .  V',v<4
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fse of Little 
Realism Ui^ed

i3r{|^rtcned Gonlrols fa 
, Effect Se«D u  Ei> 
; ro r in Psychology.

Va

i/<.

Wuhtaigton, Much *1. — m —
. Jtoaator A. B. "Happy” C9iandl«r 
,.|D , Ky.) «rg«d tha administra
tion today to "use a little realism” 
before tiylns to curb home front 
'enthusiasm on—and after—V-E 

' eay.
New and tlKhtened controls of 

the past few months — the race 
'tieck closing, the brown-Rut. the 
imldnight curfew—are viewed by 
the Kentuckian as evidence that 
^pivemment heads are trying to re
mind tlie people there’s a war on.

"The people already know that 
■better than the government!” 
Chandler exploded to a reporter. 
"Ttiere are mighty few families 
'In the United States that don’t 
..tiave one or more members in the 
:Mrviee8. '’The men who are press
ing these restrictions, and even 
more severe ones, such as the regi
mentation of labor under a w'ork- 
,|or-Jail bill, don’t seem to kiibw a 
w n g  about American phychology.
; “T can tell them this: You can’t 
iforca Americans to do anything. 
B ut you give the people their 
iheads and they’ll generally come 
out with the right answer.
I Will Not Stop Celebrating 
, "No law that Congress can, pass 

‘ land on regulation that any officer
government can issue is going 

to stop the people from celebrat- 
a little when we finish whip- 

.plng Germany. Better whisper 
this, but theife may even be some 
folks who will take a drink or 
two or three.

"And there will be people who 
Will say, *Boy, that’s one war out 

'Wlill say, *Boy, that’s one war out 
of the way and I’m going to ait in 
the sun for awhile and Just twid
dle my thumbs in the front yard.’

“Americans have done a won- 
4arful job of production for this 
global war. and they’ll match their 
beat efforts again after they let 
(down and relax a little.”
' WPB Chairman J. A. Krug dis- 
dosed recently that the White 
House is considering whether to 
dselare V-E Day a holiday or ask 

fu stick to their jobs on 
the day Germany falls.

Issue Checked to Roosevelt
Krug added the issue was 

checked to President Roosevelt af- 
some authorities expressed be- 

Ksf plant damage from celebra
tions might cause more produc
tion loss than a shutdown. - 

' ' Earlier in the week. War Mobi- 
Hxer James F. Byrnes said he ex
pects victory over Germany to 
bring a lifting or easing in some 
eonssrvations measures now in 
Affect.

Chandler said he has very seri- 
ous doubts that the curfew is isav- 
>Bg any electricity.

"Tak^ a big hotel. They close 
down a dimly-lighted nightclub on 
tbs^first floor at midnight,' and 
w te t happens? Five minutes later 
hghta begin to blaze from 200 
rooms upstairs.”

Third  Army Push 
Costly for Nazis; 
Fights in Mainz

(OMsttarasd From Page Oae)

—where greater offensives cur
rently were in the making. 

Clearent Threat To Rohr
Ihctension of the First Army’s 

. east Rhine bridgehead to a de
ployment area »  least 26 miles 
long and up to nine wide under
scored the clearcut ithreat to the 
Ruhr, Invaded on the west and 
threatened by Lieut. Gen. Court
ney H. Hodges’ troops which cap
tured Beuel, Bonn suburb 14 
miles south of the Ruhr. Gen- 
oral Elsenhower warned that the 
Ruhr, the Source of 75 per cent of 
all tierman war production In 
1942. wan next in line of conquest.

Already the lack of punching 
power east of the Rhine was ap
parent in German ranks. Prison
ers plodded dejectedly to the rear 
In uncounted thousands. ’The ene
my had thrown the best troops 
saved from the First Parachute 
and Sixth Panzer Armies at the 
Remagen bridgehead and failed to 
check’its expansion.

The enemy was falling, back 
upon the narrow Sieg and Wied 
rivers, plainly despairing of driv
ing the Americans from the east 
iMnk of the Rhine.

Patrolling Lower Rhine
To the north, thi American 

Ninth, British Second and Cana
dian First stood In strcrqrth op
posite the cities of Due. ' 
Duisburg and engaged .r, vigorous 
patrolling over the wide reaches of 
the lower Rhine. Weather was 
favorable and improving dally.

Patch’s Seventh Army captured 
a t least nine cities and towns after 
forging the trap around the Saar
land In conjunction with Patton’s 
Third Army 12 miles west of 
Xaisers Lautem. ’The two armies 
were squeezing Gefman stragglers 
In a double pincers.

Anoong places captured were 
Nederwuerbach, Hassel, Kirkfl, 
tha steel producing city of St. Ing- 
b ^  .(28,000). and Homburg (26.- 
•00). on the eastern boundary of 
the Saarland.

The 103rd (Cactus) division of 
MaJ. Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe, 

.hero of Bastogne, moved seven 
Stilee north of Wlasembourg and 

. biptured 1,000 prbwneca, 14 of 
whom ashed the honor of surren- 

’ personally to the Wsshlag- 
general.

■ ̂  «S.f0e Oasualtlea------1 f
^  Tip to yesterday. Patton’s  TMsd 
‘ uy bad inflicted 45,000 sassal 

on the German First end 
Bth Annies In tbs SsMlBa^
__ate and Heass. Be sMsd

_  prisoners to tiist yestmday 
fstlU hsd 20,000 swaitteg tnom  
~ to cages. Tbs .Seventh Aranr, 

as an anvil for Anttocfa

day and Inflicted sonie thousands 
mor.e casualties in killed and 
wounded.

Scores upon scores of leaser vil
lages fell to both Armies. At least 
three pockets of Germans lay be- 
Mnd Allied lines awaiting death or 
enpture.

’The largest trap was a Saarland 
pocket of less than 80 square 
mles around Saarbruecken; lesser 
pockets were near Traven and east 
of Kim. I

At the pace Patton’s tanks were 
travelling, it was reasonable to ex
pect that the- vanguards would 
reach the Ltidwlgshafcn-Mann- 
heini area before dusk. The twin 
cities on the Rhine have ,i com
bined population of 427,000. Lud- 
wigshsfen. 143,000, fa on the west 
bank and Mannheim is on the east. 

Almnat Within Gun Range 
Otiicr great German cities were 

either In or almost within artillery 
range. Frankfurt (546.C'I9) was 
18 miles away: Weisbader (172,- 
030) is four miles serosa the Rhine 
from Mainz. Speyer (25,p00», 
capital of the Palatinate, was IS 
miles from the Third Army. The 
Seventh Army was in the steel 
mill town of Voeikllngen (31,000) 
and both Armies were investing 
Neunkirehen nO.-lOO). Karlsruhe 
(190.000? was sevea miles or so 
across the Rhine from French 
i ih ^  of the Seventh Army—the 
Groupement Montsabert composed 
of the Alegrinfi Goumlers and the 
Fifth French Armored division.

At Mainz, Patton was 265 miles 
from Berlin and 93 miles Inside 
Germany and controlling more 
Reich real estate than any other 
western front general. The 90th 
division of Texans and Oklaho
mans reached that historic city 
yesterday. 'Third Army censors 
temporarily held up news of the 
battles In thst birthplace of Ou- 
ten^rg, inventor of printing. 
Mainz had been one of the strong
est fortress positions on the Rhine.

’The Germans were left with 
only a 4S-mlle stretch west of the 
upper Rhine between Lauterabourg 
and the Ludwigahafen area. All 
the middle Rhine west bank and 
24 miles of its east bank were in 
American handa.

American Caaualtiea Light 
Compared to the staggering en

emy losses. American casualtlea 
were amazingly light. AP corre
spondent Edward D. Ball reported.

’The Third and Seventh Armies 
made a aecond linkup in the Saar
land in the vicinity of Ottweller, 
14 mllea northeast of Saarbnieck- 
en—a blackened Industrial city 
levelled last winter by nine succea- 
slve days of ’Third artillery bom
bardment.

'The Wlssembourg gap Into the 
Palatinate had been burst wide 
open by the Seventh Army and 
the last pie-shsped German wedge 
west of the Rhine was evaporat
ing at a rate which indicated a 
complete cleanup within 48 hours.

A good many Allied officers, 
twice disappointed and wary, now 
were willing to bet that the Euro
pean war would be ended within 
60 days —but they were getting 
some takers.

There was talk at supreme 
headquarters that the German 
command had or would soon try 
to cry quits—but there was noth
ing more than the obvious mili
tary aituatlon on which to base 
that posaibility.

Rhine Bridges Blown TJp'
Rh^ne bridges at Worms were 

blown up as the Americana ap
proached. But at last reports, 
five bridges were standing be
tween Worms and Karlsruhe.

Not only did Patton take pris 
oners by the thousands. He cap
tured or destroyed scores of am- 
munition and supply dumps and 
took so much bfMty that a stag
gering task await his quarter
masters in sorting it. The flam- 
boiP'ant general—he of the pearl- 
hanuled pistols and the biting in 
vectlve—broadcast' orders to all 
trucks in the rear to empty, race 
forward and pjek up loads of Ger
mans and materiel. .

The speed of the Third Army 
onslaught was demonstrated by 
the fact that an eight-inch gun 
battery supporting the 80tn divi
sion was in position to harry the 
foe one minute and out of range 
ten minutes later. Infantrymen 
these days travel mostly by truck 
on advances such as\that now jn 
progre.ss.

Fight Into Sank Country 
’The First Army controlled 40 

little towns and two airports east 
of the Rhine and had fought 
through the rugged Siebengeburg 
—the Seven mountains country 
onto the inviting tank country 
leading to the Ruhr and the heart 
of Germany. Eisenhower already 
haw permitted tdentifleation of 22 
armored divisions among the 82 
infantry and armored divisions in 
combat on the western front.

The northern extremity of the 
cast Rhine ’’windfall’’ bridgehead 
was beyond Beul, manufacturing 
suburb of Bonn and a Rhine port 
with two miles of quays, at Gles- 
ler. 1.006 yiurda from the conflu
ence ot the Sieg and Rhine rivers.

German reiSstance lightened 
around the whole perimeter of the 
Remagen salient.

A French communique oald 
pollus fighting In the Seventh 
Army In the Karlsruhe comer had 
penetrated three miles into' Ger
many and captured Berg, eight 
mllea west of Karlsruhe.

Small gains were hacked out on 
both the-north and south flanks of 
the bridgehead but there was 
virtually no change on the eastern 
side, where the Westerwald ter-I 
rain la torturoua Moreover, the 
enemy bowed signs of mounting a 
possible counter-attack ih force 
againet Hodges’ shock troops.

Maj. Gen. C. R. Moore, chief en
gineer in the European ’Theater of 
Operations, declared that the rapid 
expansion of the bridgehead nude 
rebuilding of the ebUapoed Liiden- 
dorff span unnecessary. ' It could 
be rebuilt If the need arose, ha add
ed, Hie Btatcment suggested there 
were enough pontoon bridges to 
aaeure success of First Arni' 
em tloiia.

Nation Seen 
As Best 
In All World

(Continned From Page One)

Bowles said, "resents what seems 
to him the unfairness of seeing 
his prices controlled while the 
neighborhood movie, barber shop 
and bea\ity parlor are free to raise 
their prices at will.

Hard to Explaln'IMfferenee 
"This resentment is too often 

used as a kind of self-jusliflcatlOn 
for chiseling. It is especially hard 
to explain to the small service es
tablishments the shoe repair 
shop, the cleaner, the laundry— 
why they are treated differently 
from the barber shop next door or 
the )>eauty parlor across the 
street."

’The price administrator sug
gested ceilings on movies in a 
letter to the committee a week 
ago. After a discussion at that 
time, the members indicated cool
ness to the Idea but invited Bowles 
to appear In support of his propos
al. The committee Is considering 
legislation to extend the price con
trol act, now due to expire June 30, 
through 1946.

’Third Date of Dehato 
'The Senate went into its third 

day of debate on Aubrey Williams 
today with leaders estimating It 
will be tomorrow or Friday be
fore a decision is reached. ^

This decision might be;
1. A vote on Wiliiams' nomina

tion for a 10-year term as rural 
electrification administrator. Op
ponents are hoping to secure this 
in belief the nomination will bo 
rejected.

2. A successful motion to lay 
the nomination on the table. Sena
tor McKellar (D-Tenn), an op
ponent of confirmation, was re
ported considering such a maneu
ver.

3. A successful motion to lay 
the nomination aside and resume 
consideration of the U. 8.-Mexican 
water treaty which the .Senate 
side-tracked Monday to consldel- 
Williams. This Is the hope of Wil
liams’ friends who believe ’’pres
sures’’ from back home may turn 
several votes to him if a showdown 
can be postponed a few weeks.

Senator Bushfleld (R-SD) allud
ed to these "pressures’’ In debate 
ycsterda(\’. He said senators arc 
getting hundreds of letters and 
that It Is clear from the "pattern" 
that they were "inspired.”

•TWore Teaeth.’Than Swordflsh”
A colleague described one sena

tor’s suggested compromise man
power manpower bill today as hav
ing "More teeth than a swordfish."

House and Senate conferees re
ceased until tomorrow to atiidy the 
compromise put forward by Sena
tor Austin (R-Vl).

Senator Johnson (D-Colo), who 
made the swordfish comparison, 
said it contains practically ail fea
tures of both the Senate and House 
bills, plus a provision freezing at 
their jobs all men and women en
gaged in essential work.

The Senate voted for a plan 
founded on voluntary principles, 
but empowering the war manpow
er commlasioner to set employ
ment ceilings for Individual plants. 
The House bill is a straight work- 
or-jail measure applying to men 18 
to 45. j

Head Into Trouble 
A 350,000,000 school lunch pro

gram and a 325,000,000 farms-for- 
veterana proposal headed into 
trouble in the House today. They 
are Involved in a Parliamentary 
controversy that haa split the pow
erful Rules and Appropriations 
committees wide open.

'The two, together with a $67,- 
500,000 rural rehabilitation loan 
program are among major items In 
the $833,801,932 Agriculture de
partment appropriations bill on 
which House debate starts today.

With some 50 other Items, most
ly of a minor nature, the three 
big-money programs will he'sub
ject to elimination from the bill on 
points of order unless the Rules 
committee perau4dea the House to 
approve procedure waiving the 
regular rules,

A 20 to 12 Appropriations com
mittee vote yesterday laid the 
matter before the Rules commit
tee which, at a secret session, was 
unable to reach an agreement. ’The 
group scheduled another session 
today in an effort to bregk the 
deadlock. ’TTie recommendation 
would face a House vote even 
should It recommend waiving the 
rules.

Special Meet 
At St. Mary’

Stratford Rector to Be 
Guest; To\Discuss a 
Veterans’ lAiaii Fiiml.
Rev. Loyal Y. 'Graham, III. S. 

T. D.. rector of Christ Church. 
Sti;^tford, will be the guc.st at a 
special meeting called for Friday 
evening at 7:30 in St. M.ary’8 
parish house, to discuss a pro
posal to establish a loan fund of 
$15,000 for the use of returning 
yeterans who arc members of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church.

Dr. Graham recently came out 
of the Army with the rank of ma
jor in the Chaplains' Corp.s, in 
which he has seryed for the past 
four years. He haa spent the 
last two of the.se years as ship’s 
chaplain In an Army tran.sport 
thi.s service bringing him under 
aerial and submarine attack on 
numerous occ.ssions. He has also 
been through London air raids and 
"biizz bomb" attacks.

In First Worid War
In the first World War Dr. Gra

ham enlisted in the U. S. Marines, 
and received the Purple Heart 
after a serious Injury from a high 
explosive shell In Belleau Woods. 
Before returning to the service 
as an Army Chaplain in World 
War li, he was for many years 
chaplain of the Stratford Post of 
the American Legion.

The idea of a veterans’ loan 
fund has been under consideration 
In St. Mary’s church for nearly 
two months. The parish has 
about 300 of Its members In the 
armed forces. In the February 
4 l8.sue of the weekly Parish Bul
letin the rector. Rev. A. L. Wil
liams called attention to similar 
funds In other Connecticut parish
es and wrote:

"These neighbors of ours have 
started with the premise .that a 
Christian parish is a family, and 
a family should take care of its 
owm. Tile members of a parish 
who have offered themselves for 
all of us in this w’orld struggle are 
part of that family. If. when a 
member of the parish family comes 
out of his country’s service, desir
ing to open a small business, he 
can. under the 'G. I. BUI of Rights’ 
borrow up to $2,000 from the gov
ernment after some delay. But 
suppose he needs an extra $100 
right aw'ay? Or $.500? Or $1000? 
Or suppose he has difficulty find
ing work, and the" $20 a week gov
ernment unemployment compensa
tion is not enough to meet the sit
uation his family find themselves 
facing? Under such circumstances, 
whom'shoiild he be able to call 
upon to stand behind him but the 
members of his own Christian fam- 
fly?

Flind of $15,000
"Now what's to stop us from 

raising such a fund here In St. 
Mary's? A loan fund for return
ing service men and women of $15.- 
000? A fund from which any re
turning veteran in St. Mary’s 
might borrow $100. $500, or per
haps $1,000. No Interest charged! 
No time limit! If he pays it back 
in ten years, all right. If In 20 
years, all right. And if he never 
can pay it back, it’s still all right! 
I^et’s think and pray about this. 
Then, if our prayera result in ac
tion. let’s get going.”

Attorney Makes Analysis
After 'a month’s -consideration a 

committee was appointed to ar
range for a discussion of the plan 
by the people of St. Mary’s, This 
committee consisted of F. U. Beale 
Jr., Samuel, Nelson, and Sherwood 
Brown. They have made a study 
of the "G. I. BUI of Righto”, and 
other sorvicemen’s benefit enact
ments. An excellent analysis of 
the former was prepared for their 
use by Town Counsel W iiliam 8. 
Hyde.

Christ Church, Stratford, of 
which Dr. Graham Is rector, was 
one of the first parishes in Connec
ticut to start accumulating such 
a fund. He will explain the Strat
ford plan (in vvhlch Governor 
Baldwin has participated) at the 
meeting at S t.-  Mary’s Friday. 
Families of service men and vet
erans of the last war have been 
ospeclaily urged to take part in 
the diaei.'ssion.

Japan’s dwindling naval power. 
Tokyo said 1,400 American planes 
participated from 15 aircraft car
riers.

They swarmed over a maze of 
Japanese strongholds ■ such' as 
Kobe, Japan’s No. 1 shipbuilding 
center and leading port, and Kure, 
major naval base.

The Incomplete reports of the 
Navy specified few targets. But 
the planes Were within attacking 
range of such points as Yawata. 
home of the huge Imperial Iron 
and steel works, one of the great
est centers of Industry outside of 
western Euroye and America.

Within rencli of their bombs 
and rockets were cities with dry- 
docks. ship repair yards, harbors, 
arsenal.s, chemical plants, factor
ies making parts for planes and 
tanks, plants making explosives, 
coal ports and one place, Kuril me, 
which is a railroad hulj and rubber 
manufacturing city.

Antl-.Mrcraft Hre Heavy
Returning pilots told corre

spondent Faron that what planes 
were lost were brought down 
largeJy by anti-aircraft fire. Some 
said the flak was "heavy enough 
to walk on.” Strong fighter op
position was encountered in places 
but one squadron’ reported it vir
tually was unopposed.

Howev’er. enemy planes struck 
repeatedly at Mltcher’s warships. 
They were taken on In fierce sky 
battles by carrier planes and 
shelled by anti-aircraft guns of 
the fleet.

Tokyo radio broadcast the un
confirmed claim that more than 
180 American planes were shot 
down in tw’o days and 14 warships 
sunk or damaged.

The preliminary American re
ports of the two-day achieve
ments against the enemy air force 
listed 2(K) shot down and 275 
wined out on the ground.

"More than 100 were damaged 
in the first day’s attack,” a com
munique said, "and a large num
ber damaged in the aecond day’s 
attacks.”

The Mitscher planes sWept over 
such an extensive area that It 
even is possible they hit Sasebo 
and Naga.saki, Naval bases on 
western Kyushu facing China 
across the East China sea.

42nd Birthday 
Is Celebrated

Obituary

Manchester 
Date Book

ny op-

..****"" Yi** • • •  •  pztnaad
w™* eiatalnlBg pertiifled
«(gA was found near tb« Grand 
O—FM iK Aziaono.

Named Chairman 
111 Cancer Drive

■ 'Watorbury, March 21.—fiP — 
Oliver T. Osborne, Bridgeport, 
president and director of the Locke 
Steel (^aln Cb., has been appoint
ed otato chairman for the $5,000,- 
000 drive to be launched in April 
by 4he'American O ncer society. 
Tile appointment of the' Bridge
port manufacturer was made by 
Eric T. Jvrfinston, national chair
man on the reconunendatlon of 
<3ov. Raynoond E, Baldwin, honor
ary chapman for the drlvt which 
will he conducted in this ^ t o  by 
the Cbnnectlcut O ncer Society, 
Inc., an affiliate of the national or- 
ganiaatton. The m^ney i^Il be used 
for a broadacale attack on cancer, 
the moot ambitious ever attempt
ed by the organisation.

Mr. Oabome and hla oommittee 
will concentrate on a drive for 
fund* from husineM and Industry.

Oonnocticut’a quota la $170,000 
to be used for three main purpooea 
-T-educstion, service to patients 
and reMoreta. The Ststo society 
wfll latoia 97 oents of ovary dol
lar to he used for educational work 
and for the support, where needed, 
afauoh am i loee os eonotr oUnios,

similar projoeto, n ia  romalader
win he UMd for rtoearch sad the

Planes Cripple 
17 Warships 

Of Jap Fleet
(Continued From Pog« One)

destroyed plane hsuigara, eraenals, 
oil stores and workohipa. '

The Japanese warahlps, identi
fied' by Admiral Chester W. Nlm- 
Itz as "tha principal units of the 
Japanese fleet” scurried for shel
ter as the raiders bored In.

Mitscher did Just # h s t blunt- 
spoked Admiral IfYiUiam F. Halsey 
said would have to be done to the 
Japanese fleet. He went in after 
IL

His planes scored the first tell
ing blow on Nippon’s Navy since 
the enemy was routed off Leyte 
gulf and ' In adjacent waters of 
the PhUippines with 24 warahlps 
sunk, IS probably sunk and 21 
damaged. .

The Sunday and Monday ton of 
moro t l ^  976 enemy planes de
stroyed or damaged in oettem ex
tending from Kyushu to Honshu 
made a total of 1,400 accounted 
for over Japan by carrier attacks. 
Mitocher’a carrier air arm knocked 
out 882 during two raids in the 
Tokyo area last February.

The Monday ton of 30 Shlpa 
sunk or damaged woa added to 
the 77 battered In the February 
oosoulto.

Knocked Out Air Rodeo
The Mitacber planes hod con

centrated Sunday oa knocUng out 
enemy olr booee barring /M^rooeh 
to the heavily fortlfled Inland aeo. 
bounded by the islands at Kyushu, 

oad tha wsotam ood ot

Hien ha aaovod hla took force 
n o ^ eo a t and turned his

Tonight
Red C?io.s.s benefit basketball 

game. Manche.ster High vs. Polish 
Americans. East Side Rec at 8:30.

Military Whist, benefit Red 
Cross, auspices Teachers' Club, 
Masomc Temple at 8.

Meeting Manchester Republican 
club. Masonic Temple at 2:30 p. m.

fleeting Manchester , Green 
Parent-Teacher Association, Green 
school at 8. Speaker, Mrs. Mar
jorie Woodlock.

Tomorrow
Meeting of Alcoholics Anony

mous, BirIch and Brown Block, De
pot Square at 8.

Friday, March 23 
Blood Donor Mobile Unit here, 

arranged by local chapter Red 
Cross.

Military Whist, CThapman Court, 
Order at Amaranth.-

Saturday, March 24 
Masonic Ladies’ Night, Temple, 

6:30 p. m.
Annual meeting, election of of

ficers, British-American club at 
clubhouse. Maple street.

Sunday, March 25 
Cantata “Calvary,” Concordia 

Lutheran church at 7:30 p. m.
Sacred concert at South Meth

odist church at 7:30.
Field trials, Sportsmenis Asso

ciation at Talcpttville flatff.
Monday, March 26 

Meeting of Women’s Club, South 
Methodist church, 8 p. m. Speak
er, Mrs. Anna George deMille.

Tuesjlay, 'March 27 
Combined meeting of Service 

Clubs at the Y.
• Monday, .April t  

Knights of Columbus Ladies’ 
Night, Legion Home.

Friday, April 8
Paint and Powder plays at 

High school auditorium.
Saturday, April 7 

Tall Cedars Ladles’ Night, Ma. 
sonic Temple, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, April 8 
33rd anniversary celebration of 

Miantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M, 
at Sports Center, Wells street,. 
5:30 p. m. '

Pick-up of clothing ail over 
to'wn for destitute of Europe. 
Starts at ?■ p. m.

Monday, April 9 
Meeting War Records commit

tee at Whiton Memorial Library, 
North Main street.

Thursday, April 12 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 

rummage sale, 814 Main street.
Friday, . April 20 

Annual Masonic Ball at the 
Masonic Temple.

Local Pictures 
Are in Magazine

The Mary Cheney Library haa 
received a copy of the Victory 
Magazine containing an illustrated 
.arUcIa written by Mlaa Katherthe 
Suiyvaa of Center atfeet for the 
Office of War Information, con
cerning a Town Library and Its 
Community. Pictures of the Mary 
Chenoy Library, one of Main street 
and another of the Board of Se
lectmen. were taken seme time 
ago by Jerry Cook of New York.

The magazine, together with 
original photographs from which 
the cuts were made ore on display 
at the library.

Oeatgaotod Borgalnlac Agent

Wsohlngton, March 21.—(g>- 
The National Labor ReUtkms 
board today designated the Unit
ed Electrical, Radio *  Machine 
workers of America, d O  aa bor- 
gaimng agent for the production 
and maintenance employes ot the 
Safety Cor Heating-and Lighting 
Company, Inc., of Homdaa, Oonn. 
TIm UBkm waa eboMai a t  on emo
tion held under TfUtB auptrviolaB 
Feb. 9, at which 231 votes wers 
•M l is  Ito $NHg RUK UA flflMMW

Local Lodge Observes 
Its Anniversary By 
Flolrling a Banquet.
Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 

Lnd)es’ International Orange ,\sso- 
eiation. celehratcd its 42d birth
day last night In Orange hall. At 
6:30 prompt Chef Urbano Osano 
served one of his far-famed chick
en and spaghetti dinners with all 
the extras that he serves with it, 
and needleas to say It was greatly 
enjoyed by the members arid their 
husbands or other guests.

The tables were tastefully deco
rated with daffodils, iris and other 
spring flowers and tall pastel 
tapers. The favors w'ere Easter 
chicks In baskets of egg-shaped 
candies. Miss Anna Dickson, wor
thy mistress, welcomed the mem
bers and guests In 'behalf of the 
lodge.
' ’TTierr was group singing, a hu

morous reading by Past' Worthy 
Mistre.ss Mar>- Phelps, remarks by 
Past Worthy Mistress Mrs. Eliza
beth Caveriy. who is at present 
secretary and v-ho gave a brief 
history. Mrs, Margaret Trueman 
and Mrs. Caveriy were the only 
charter members present and they 
were presented with gifts. The 
flowers u.sed in the decorations 
were sent to another ch.-irter mem
ber.  ̂Mrs. Sarah J. Tedford, who is 
111. Some of the members 'wore 
eorlnges of flowers, some wore 
evening gowns of white snd col
ors which added to the colorful 
occasion.

Dtiring the evening a drawing on 
the handsome satin pillow Trade by 
Mrs. Agnes McDnde of Wilklngs- 
burg. Pa., was held and the lucky 
winner was Mrs. Clara Robinson 
of 88 High street. Mrs. McDnde Is 
the olde.st Orangewoman In point 
of length of membership in this 
country.

At 10:30 tea was served and the 
handsomely decorated birthday 
cake was cut bv the charter mem
bers and setwed to all present.

New Compromise 
For Slate I^b o r 

Bill Gets Backing
(Conttnaed FVoni Pa|fe One)
• ■satisfy him. He felt, however, he 

asserted, that it represented the 
best commpromise that could be 
effected at the current session.

Rep. Peter A. McManus (R). 
House chairman of the Labor com
mittee, announced last week that 
the revised compromise offer had 
heeen agreed to by Miss Margaret 
Connors and Harold V. Feinmark, 
legislative agents, • respcctivelv, 
for the Connecticut council. CIO 
%hd the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor.

Senate Democrats last week re
fused to go along with the com
promise proposal and set up ’ma
chinery for a Senate vote on the 
bill Introduced by Senator William 
A. Scott (D) of Hartford. ’Hiat 
measure was sponsored by the 
CPL and CIO before their repre
sentatives decided to accept the 
revised compromise.

Soon after the Senate convened 
this morning. Democrats asked for 
a recess to discuss Kiernan’s pro
posal that they go along with the 
compromise bill. Meanwhilb, 
House Republicans, also gathered 
in a party caucus, aw ait^  word 
on the results of the Senate Demo
cratic huddle.

Kleman said In advance of the 
Senate caucus that the compro- 
mis'> bill, if acceptable to his par
ty, would come to the House as a 
committee bill. Orlglnallv, Repub
licans had planned to offer It as a 
substitute for a bill prepared In 
Governor Baldwin’s office, a move 
which Democrats criticized on the 
ground that it would imply Re
publican sponsorship of a measure 
which actually was the product dt 
bipartisan conferences.

Kieman said that one of the 
features in the compromise meas
ure that he disliked was that it 
excluded governmental employes. 
Representatives of the State, 
County and Municipal Employes 
union, a CFL affiliate, have in
sisted that any labor relations bill 
should be made to apply to them. 
House Hurries Through Calendar

After’ both parties hsul emerged 
from caucuses, the House hurried 
through a calehdar, concurring 
with the Senate on measures pro
viding that taxes which fall due 
on a Sunday or holiday may be 
paid on the next business day 
without penalty or interest, al
lowing for the abatement of the 
$a annual old age assistance tax 
in the case of persona who die be 
fore the date the tax la due and 
permitting members of the armed 
forces to obtain an automobile op
erator’s llcehto without cost. 
Present lew provides only for free 
license unewols for servicemen.

The House received a  large 
batch of reporta from various com
mittees. Including three unfavor
able reports from the State Porks 
and Reservations committee on 
bille appropriating $120,000 for 
the benniiim which the State POrk 
and. Forekta commission would 
spend "in iheasures suitable for 
the prevention and control of 
Dutch elm disease," appropriating 
$50,000 for the extension of the 
Gillette Castle State pork and ap
propriating $15,000 for purchase 
of the so-called public bn ch  at 
Bashon lake in Mooduo.

The Elections committee filed a 
favorable report on a  bill reoulr- 
ing the secretary of the statA af
ter each seoeion of the Leglolature, 
to pubUob a pamphlet oontolnlhg 
all the election lairs and provide 
copies for election offidals In all 
towns.

The Ctabaa ccnimlttoe tumad 
thufoba down on a  moaoure award
ing $300 to William Lonsdola Tay
lor of Woodstock, for damage donk 
to his proportjr bgr beavtn  osmed 
hy tha state. TIm meoaurs didn’t  
say where tha beavers came from 
or what they did tp, Taylor’s prop- ̂

Deaths
Mrs. Florence Hollister 

Mrs. Florence M. Hollister, 
widow of Daniel W. Hollister, of 
42 Hollister street, died this morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. She had been a lifelong 
resident of the town.

She is survived by two sons, 
Almeron L  Hollister, with whom 
she made her home, and Charles 
W. Hollister, Sr., alSo of Manches
ter, and a daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Burr of Unionvllle, and several 
nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street and burial will be 
in the Buckland cemetery.

Death of Infant
Jo.seph L. Landry, three months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lan
dry of 366 Oakland street died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
early this morning after a short 
illness.

He Ls survived by his parents 
and one sister. Linila L. Landry. 
The body will be sent by Un
dertaker William P. Qui.sh to 
Websterville. VL, for burial In 
St. Sylvester's cemetery.

Mrs. Martha .A. McDonnell
M i s . John McConvllle, of Eld- 

ridge street, has received a cable
gram from Ireland announcing the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Ann McDonnell, who died in Porta- 
down on March 17. Mrs. McDon. 
nell was known to a number of 
people in this town who came from 
that place, and others who vlaitecl 
in Ireland before the war. She 
leaves two sons over there, Gerald 
and Thomas. She' was the mother 
of the late Patrick and Francis 
McDonnell of this town, and leaves 
a number of grandchildren in this 
town and Ireland.

FBI A"eiit Talks 
At Police School

Special Agent Fred McIntyre of 
the FBI, was the speaker at the 
Manchester police school last 
nlcht. He has been connected 
with the FBI since 1934 and is at
tached to the training and inspec
tion division staff.

His talk last night waa on the 
proper method of taking state
ments. confe.ssions and dylrg 
declarations. The school was at
tended by the usual olasJ of local 
policemen and was the second of 
the, series.

The next class will be held 
March 27-and the speaker, it was 
announced by C?hlef Samuel'G. Gor
don, will be Special Agent P. A. 
Napier of the FBI, inspection bu
reau.

Checks are big news this spring, 
and so is navy blue, as always. 
Gray flannel Is one of the season’s 
high notes, and then there are the 
tri-color suits, with jacket one 
color, skirt another and blouse • 
third tone.

Counts Filed 
Against Tober I

Local Man Charged in I 
Vermont Court Under! 
Minimum Wage Act.
Burlington, Vt., March 21—U.S. 

Attorney Joseph A. McNamara to
day filed a criminal Information in 
U. 8. District Court against Meyer 
Tober, baseball and softball manu
facturer. Tober operates a factory 
in Manchester, Conn., and distri
butes work to homeworkers in the 
towns of Barton, Art., Orleans, 'Vt,, 
and surrounding to'wns. The infor
mation alleges in 26 counts failure 
to pay the minimum wage of 40 
cents per hour, falsification of rec
ords, and failure to keep adequate 
and accurate records under the 
provisions of the Federal 'Wage 
and Hour Act (Fair Labor Stand
ards Act).

The case against Tober was pre
pared by New England Regional 
Attorney George H. Foley of the 
U. S. Department of Labor. Leave 
to file the information was grant
ed by Judge James P. Leamy.

About Town
Mr. end Mrs. K. Lincoln Smith 

of Clarion, Pa., are spending a few 
days with relatives and friends in 
town. They returned last night' 
from St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where they were married on Feb
ruary 14. Mrs. Smith is the for
mer Miss Alice Benson of BentoA 
street, and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezekiel Benson, who have 
been 'wintering in Florida, will re
main for the next few weeks.

Pi-t. Arthur L. O’Neill of Park 
street, who has been in the serv
ice since early in 1943, and former
ly located in Southern Californio, 
is now in the European area. His 
serial number and address are as 
follows; 31316318, Hospital Plant 
4151, Dct. of Patients. APO 63, 
New York, N. Y.

Girl Scout Commissioner Mrs. 
Charles Crockett and Deputy Mrs. 
Seward Tyler attended the Girl 
Scout conference in Hartford yes
terday for commissioners and de
puties. held at the Hotel Heublein 
from 10 to 3:30^1th lunch at tha 
hotel. Miss Titargaret Toohy, re
gional director In this area, con
ducted the conference. Mrs. O. 
W. Skllton of the Hartford Girl 
Scout Council waa another speak
er.

Miss Millie Rogowski, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogow
ski, of 123 West Middle Turnpike, 
had a birthday yesterday and the 
event was celebrated by. 12 of her 
High school friends last evening at 
her home. The decorations werq 
in green and white. Games and 
dancing were enoyed and delicioua 
refreshments, which Included a 
beautifully decorated cake, were 
served by her mother. She re
ceived numerous cards and accept
able gifts, among . which was a 
dressing table made, especially for 
her by friends in Bridgeport.

PiNEHURST FRESH FISH
Pinehurst Fish is absolutely Fresh (due here at mid

night today by overnight Boston express), and it is 
point free. Come to Pinehurst Thursday for Fresh 
Fish. Vegetables and Groceries.

Be sure you.have our new Musselman’s ready to 
use APPLPIE MIX on your shopping Ifst. This new 
Appipie Mix comes in a large g l ^  jar and is being 
featured at PINEHURST at the low price

FRESH BUTTER FISH
Haddock Fillets Cod
Flounder Fillets Pollack
Mackerel Whole Haddock

SMOKED HADDOCK FILLETS 
In Our Birds Eye Case You Will Find:

Cod Cakes Mackerel Fillets
Cod Fillets CRAB MEAT

SHOP IN OUR NEW GROCERY DEPARTMENT--
Robinson’s
French D ressing__ ,2 icMOUSICLIAN

THIS EASY WAY
"One” eleener for every job. 
Save work end money.

g a l l o n

Borden’s
Instant Mix Hot Choco

late ..........................23c

Douvalettea
Kleenex

All Purpose Bags

Sandwich Bags
LARGE CANS OF V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE, . . . . . .31c
WESSON OIL   .............................. : .Pint 28c; Quart 58c
NABISCO SHREDDED W H E A T ................................ 12c
TVORY S N O W ....................^ ......... 1 ............................... 2.3c

i . . . . . 2 3 c

PINEHURST
F R U IT S ... VEGETABLES

We will feature FloridgoM heavy, sweet Florida 
Oranges.. .with the 200 size at 51e and the 150 size 68c 
dozen. For .flavor and sweetness this is the finest In
dian River Orange on the mariiet today. Another good 
bay is seedless Grapel[mit at 6 for S9£ We have larger 
Grapefruit In both the regular and Pink.
Parsnips Celle Spinach
Carrots, 11c Cde Slaw
Beets Salad Bowl
Cnenmbers Prapers
Tomatoes Paacal Cclerj

- A
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Racial Discrimination 
Bills Hold Spotlight

Four Measures Gall for 
Creation of Fair Em
ployment P r a c t i c e s  
Commission.
Hartford, March 2 1—(ff)—With 

tha bothersome state labor rela
tion! lasue apparently eldetracked 
at least for a while, racial dis
crimination held the spotlight in 

I .the Capitol yeiterday in the 
crowded rooms of ' 
the Judiciary commltteee where 
public hearings on four measures 
having to do with dincrimination 
were held.

An four called for the creation 
of a fair employment practices 
commiaeion with broad powers of 
conciliation and Investigation and 
authority to issue cease and desist 
orders enforceable, by the courts 
through contempt action. -

Carry Punitive Provisions 
Two of the measures' carried 

punitive' provisions, > providing 
fines up to $5,000 and jail or pris
on sentences for persons convicted 
of discrimination but many wit
nesses asserted these, provisions 
were not as important as other 
provisions giving the commission 
power to investigate and halt 
tinra of discrimination.

There waa no opposition to any 
ot the measures, but some wit
nesses predicted it would be dif
ficult, if not impossible, to legis
late moral issues, asserting that 
discrimination was something to 
be overcome by education.

State officials, legislators, rep- 
rasentatives of labor organiations, 
patriotic organlsuitlons, civic so- 
cletlaa arid Negro organizations as 
well aa Protestant, Catholic and 
Jewish clergymen were among 
thoae who spoke in fs'vor of all 
measures.

Seen PreUem of KdoooUon
Former Lieut. Gov. Odell Shep

ard, now a profeeaor at Trinity 
eollege, asserted thqt, while the 
problem was one of education, 
oorna legislative stop-gap was nec- 
aoeary "to fill the gap during the 
10, 12 or 100.years before the 
American people become fully 
olvlllsed.’’ ->

Lieut. Gov. Wilbert Snbw, aa- 
aeiting “we shall get farther and 
be better satisfied with a mild 
bill,” advised against any measure 
providing severe penalties for vio- 
hition.

The expected appearance df the 
William A. Scott labor relations 
bill, which follows the New York 
legislation ai\d which haa been ap
proved by representatives of AFL 
and CIO labor organizations, fail
ed to materialize in the Senate al
though It appeared on the calen- 
(hir. The long report had not been 
printed and there were no indica
tions If the matter would be con
sidered by the Senate today.

The Republican verslim of the 
UIl, a second compromne which 
O. O. P. leaders said also had been 
approved by representatives of la
bor. although in its final, printed 
form, did not reach the floor of 
the House. Instead, it remained 
with the House Labor committee 
apd waa not Reported.

Trybig tor Uoanimity 
I t waa reported that representa

tives of. the state labor organiza- 
tlona, anxious to see this session 
of the General Assembly accom- | 
plish what similar sessions in 1941 
and 1943 failed to 'accomplish,-1 
were taking an active part in try- | 
tog to bring about unanimity 1 
among the House Repuhlicons and 
the Senate Democrats. 1

At last reports, however, there | 
were no signs that a change in the | 
measure’s status had been reached. ;

The first conference of w hat. 
some capitol observers saw as pos- I 
Bible series of bi-partisan meetings 
to avoid partisan squabbling on 
fotpre leiltislation was held in the 
governor’!  chambers during the 
day.

Three Meaenree Diarussed 
Three opecific measures, the 

governor said, were discussed, in
cluding one to create a five-man 
board of admiriistration research 
to  repUice the State Poet-War 
Planning Board. He would not say, 
however, if further meetings were 
planned to discuss general mat- 
tars of patronage or other pend
ing legislation.

Observers, however, predictcKl 
that such would be' the case, to 
promote more amicable relations 
between ' the two I^islatlve 
hitinehea and to forestall further 
dwdlocks which noW exipt on .the 
war powers measure and threaten 
OB the state labor relations issue.

Governor Baldwin said after the 
conference that he also had sub
mitted to leaders of both “parities 
pnposala creating a commission 
to study port authorities for the 
state and making minor (ffianges 
In the peraonnel of the State 
Geological Survey copmlsaion.

He aald ' the propoeed research 
and planning board wopld be 
given $180,()00 for the coming 
biennium mid empowered to name 
a  director.

No oppoaitkia appeared before 
the Joint Legislative \ Insurance 
committee to bills which i^uld  

I provide a  new standard fire insur- 
oaco policy, place supervision of 
f ln  and o i im ty  rataa and rattag 
groups |B this state under Corn- 
jnlseloner W, Kllety Allyn, Incor
porate the Hartford Fire Insur- 
oneo company and allow stock 
companies to write portldpatlng 

IpdUeieo.
Most ot the proposed legislation 

Ihad beoB dmwn up by the State 
Inouraace department with the 
coUabormtlon of the companies 
ecoeenied. thus gaining unanlmoua 

Isadoraemant.
TIm Leglal^ve Oommittoo 

IVotanns* Affairs heard repre- 
eeatattves ot the American Le^op 

land other veterona* orgontaatlons 
urge s  substantial 1 
Sotdiera, Sailors and Marines fund 
whl(A is used by the state to old 
vetorans. Aa IncrMse to $19,000,> 

Id09 from tbs preoent $3,9(liD,0M

R  was pointed out that the to- 
from tbs present fond )Md 

llrcpped from on annual h l|^

$208,000 to about $70^000 and that 
the annual expendlturs was about 
$149,000. Tbs taicraaob was held 
necessary to meet the needk of 
veterans of the present war.

More Thaa $$$ a t  Heaitag 
BilU that would provide state 

funds for the ereetioa ot new 
school buildings and for greater 
support of education throughout 
the state attracted more than 800 
persona to the Leglsllattve Com
mittee OB Education hoaring in 
the hall of the House.

Chief amcmg the messures dis
cussed was that Introduced byta tw l I yrmm u tm t ,  U lU v O ilC C Q  Djr

Ridgefield, which would provide 
state-granted fonda, beginning at 
31,400,000 the first year, as a 
means of attempting to Institute 
a state-wide minimum atandaid of 
educationa] opportunlUea for Con
necticut childrm.

Another measure. Introduced by 
Senator WUltam E. Hanraer (R.) 
of Wethersfield, which provided 
that $5,000,0()0 be appropriated 
from the state’s approximate 13 
milllon-dollar post-war projects 
fund for the erection of modem 
school buildingB In communities 
having obsolete or Inadequste 
school-building facilities, was de
scribed by Albert I. Prince, chair' 
man of the State Board of EklucS' 
tion oa the beat bill of its kind ever 
presented to the Connecticut Leg
islature, "a bin that la the result 
of 22 years of study, mighty 
earnest study.”

Rockville

Teani Honored 
In Rockville

High School Baskethall 
Squad Guests of Honor 
At Banquet, Social.
Rockville, March 21—4Special) 

—The basketball squad of the 
Rockillle High school 'which wss 
most successful during the past 
season waa honored at a banquet 
held at the Rockville House Tues
day evening. The local team won 
IS qut of 16 games and waa the 
first local team to compete In the 
interscholastic tournament.

Representative Thomas F. Rady, 
editor of the Rockville Leader 
was master of ceremonies. The 
speaker of the evening was Ray 
Costing, coach at Trinity College 
who congratulated the members of 
the team on their splendid showing 
during the season. There were also 
remarks by Hugh Gneer Of Ells
worth High school. Miss Dorothy 
McKenna, girls coach of the Rock
ville High school, Sutp. of Schools 
Philip M. Howe, Assistant Super
intendent of Schools Arthur Chat- 
terton, Oscar Hoermaim of the 
Vemon School Board, Stephen J. 
■Von Ehiw, of the Rockville Journal. 
At the conclusion of the program 
movies were shown.

BaOkethall Tonight

son this evening when it meets the 
Ellsworth High sohool team, the 
C-D Champa a t tha Bykea Oymna- 
aium In this city.

The jlrst game will be a t T 
o’cloc'k' and next year’s Rockville 
High school team will play the 
next year’ateam  of Ellsworth. Tha 
seniors o( both teams will meet n  
the final game. "

Three boys from the Ellsworth 
senior teem were picked on the all 
toumameht, Jake Kennedy, a for
ward; Hank Sheriden, center and 
Jimmy Blozie, a guard. Two mem
bers of next year’s Ellsworth team 
were picked on the second . all 
toumaihent foam.

Bowling Tonight 
The .Men’s Club of 'the Rockville 

Methodist church will have Amuae- 
ment Bowling this evening with 
Men's Mixed Doubles, prizes and 
refreshments. The evening has 
been planned as many of the men 
do not often attend the Saturday 
night bowling.

Women's' Connell 
The Women’s Council of the 

Vemon Center Congregational 
church will meet this evening at 
7:45 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Edna Johnson. Elach member la 
reminded to bring their mite boxes.

Plmt Lotheran Meetinga 
There will be a Lenten aervice 

this evening at 7:80 o’clock at the 
First Lutheran church with the 
pastor, Rev. Karl Otto Klette, in 
Ofiarge.

' The Sewing Circle will meet at 
the church on Thursday afternoon 
St 2:30 o’clock.

Receives Promotion 
Robert M^ Moyer of 9 Pine 

street, serving irith the Army 
Corps of Engineers, has been pro-

tflln, according to the announce
ment of the War Dapartment.

Burpee Ooipa
A meeting of Burpee Woman’s 

Relief Corpe will be held this e've- 
ning at 8 o’clock In the G. A. R. 
hall. The business session will be 
followed by a birthday aocial.

John E. Taylor
John Edwin Taylor, 69, of Mar

ket street, dled .Tuesd^ nigth at 
St. Francis hospital, Hm lfo^, fol
lowing a long Illness. He waa 
bora In ttockvflle Aug. 19, 1879, 
the son of John and Sarah Wicks 
Taylor, and had lived here all hia 
life. He waa employed for a num
ber of years a t the M. T. Stevens A 
Sons Company, retiring nine years 
ago. He .was a member of Dimon 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 
attended tlie Union church. He 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Carlyle of. Manchester and Mrs. 
Fred Kuhnly of Rockville; two 
brothers, William of Hartford and 
James F. of Rockville; also several 
nephews and nieces.

The, funeral win be held on Fri
day at 2:30 o’clock at the 'White 
Funeral home. Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union 
church, win officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Benefit Tonight 
•Tlie North Co\'entry Branch of 

the Rockville Cihapter. American 
Red Cross, will hold a benefit con
cert and dance this evening at the 
church community house In North 
Coventry, starting at 8 o’clock, and 
a number from Rockville are plan
ning to attend.

The Rockville High school team 
will play its final game of the sea-,,| moted from first lieutenant to rap-

Local Retail 
Men Invited

Ration Board Imum  Call 
For Dealers in Apparel 
And Furniture.
All retailera of apparel and 

household fornlriiings in Manche*- 
ter and ourrounding oommunitiM 
ore Invited to attend a meeting 
Friday evening, March 28 where 
the latest pricing regulation cover
ing their field will be discusaed, 
Rav. W. Ralph lA'ard, chairman of 
the Local War Price and Rationing 
Board, announced today.

The meeting ivill be one qf 
series of 34 held during the week 
throughout the State for the .pur
pose of acquainting apparel and 
household retailers with the pric
ing and filing provisions of the 
regulation Whioh (poze their mark
ups on hundreds of items to the 
March 19th level, the chairman 
said. The new regulation, MPR 
580, was announced March 20. 

Place Of Meeting 
The meeting will be held at the

Holliiter street school at 7:45 p., 
m. and will be conducted by repre
sentatives of the State OPA. A 
question period will follow the gen
eral meeting.

As an eKai.iple of the widespread 
nature of this regulation, the 
chairman pointed out that tt 
covers not only retaileni who dsal 
solely in apparel or household for- 
nlshlnga, but also outlets, siuoh os 
drug stores, whosa only stopk of 
apparel may be bathing caps or 
neckties, or lumber y a i^  scIUng 
unpainM furniture.

The regulation provides for ths 
filing of charts listing ths mark
ups taken on many Items of ap
parel and furniture on March 19th. 
ThMc charts must be filed with the 
State OPA in Hartford no later 
than by midnight of April 20.

OPA estimates that "about 8,0 
concerns” in CJonnecticut will 
affected by the/emulation.
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Now and for EaaUrl 
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GRANTS KNOWN FOR VAUm

*1116 life expectancy of man has
doubled since the 18th century, 
from 30 years then to above M 
today.

NENSri SHOP
01 7 M A IN  S T R E E 1  
MANCHeSTER.CONI

HEaster Parade
O F FINEST FASH IONS for MEN!

TOPCOATS
A decided "Must” for your 
Spring and Easter wardrobe 
Is a Clifford topcoat. Nicely 
tailored coats of cpislity
fabrics in new Springtime 
shadea.

$22.50 to

$45

M A L L O R Y
H A TS

STYLE LEADERS 
FOR 122 YEARS

No matter how you look at 7t, 
Mallory is the best looking hat 
you’ll see. In shapes and shades 
as new as Spring.

to $7.50
CORNEIX AND UNIVERSITY 

CLUB HATS 
At $3.98 and $5.00

Tweeds 
C over ta

Caniela
Twills

ALL WOOL

G A B A R D IN E  SUITS
. IN BROWNS AND TANS

SPORT
COATS

Spring just wouldn’t  be Spring 
without a Sport Coat. They sup
ply a real lift to your spirits after 
a dull, drab Winter. Clifford’s, as 
usuaL leads you smartly into 
Spring with a gay collection of 
Sport Coats. Sizes to 44.

CHECKS 
8TRIPE18

4.

When Steps look 
like Mountains!

Tonr foollna a t tnriae* sMy b« 
9m  t«  CswsrlpH ia

Tas, aonstiiiatioD eaa steal your 
OMixy.TelnNatan’aBaetady (NR 
TebMa). Contsina no tiliwmiiisls, m  
miaatali  ̂no phenol derivativMu NR 
Tablets era mflannt—act diffetsnt.

oobk—a oomWnation of
__lie tngradients formulated
yeanagq. Unooated or eeady

ai^  •eartobk'
I v w w le ln i 

- jwsOreanag^. 
mated, torir aetiaa la daptndabitu 
tboMuab. yet genila, as inilHons of 
NRv Em* proved. Got a 35  ̂box
today ,..o r largw < my aiao.

Taka tmiy diieeiad.
m  ID I—wr/tDMottow A uttm t
AU-VEonMu u u n v r

'ONEWOWSUG6BTION'
POR m i d  INDMMtSTKMi- 

iffe

Handbag Hullabaltfo
An exciting collection at an 
even more exciting lout price!

$2-98
Plus Tax.

Oranfa brings you 
bag ereattom ta~ 
handle or zipper top stytoa. All are 
designed In simulated leathers. All 
are at a  low price, $2.98. That Mta 
you buy in Mveral colors.
.More Exciting Handbags for Only 

8198

Read Herald Advs.
W . T. GRANT CO. m a in  s t r e e t

GRANTS KNOWN FOR VALUES

CAMELS
PLAIDS

CLIFFORD’S

G R E A T  NAM ES
IN.

M EN’S SHOES

T C R W E R

Tha Nunn-Buah and Bdgerton A t $8JK) 
to  $10.()0. Tha ahrlght Arch Preaervwe 
A t $1096 to  $U .9i. g ,

$12.98 to $22.50
Included also are Brown. Green 
and Tan Corduroy Sport Coats and 
twortone Loafer Coats.

ALL WOOL

TR O U SE R S
Spring Coverts and Tweeds. 

Sizes 25 to 44.

to

SPRING 
TIE  FESTIV A L

Smart Stripm, weB ehomn Pat
terns and conservative Checks and 
Plaldo. Tie. to tie up to your 
Spring and Sommer outfit.

CHENEY AND' 
SUPERBA TIES

$ 1 -$l30 and $2

N •

Haw JHIany Mon Hats! 

Oeate Your OWN!

\

•I

<*• ^  IV
/ ft '

\ H
/

a

Hat Form s, all ready to be turned Into 
"creation$". Small, chic shapet in black, 
white and colors, requiring only flowers,) 
ribbons, veiling and a  few minutes of 
your time to become "your prettiest h o t^

Straw Cloth Forms, S9r, 69f

Veiling, (hear and crisp, in flotlering^
patterns and great varimy of light A  A s
and dark shades, including block.JLin 9#

F lo w a r S ,  o fresh new ossorhmsnt of goy 
bouquets and liorg. single blossoms. ^  _  
Other homisonia Fiowon, SO* 2 5 ^

Vif.’ S’ '

W . T. GRANT GO. 815 M A |N ;
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gj.' I ^ ld  l^erchanls A§k«d 
To Save Them for the

with a»e ttNrtli- 
•oUmMou to b* 

|ial4 SuiKtoy, Aprtl 8, on« of th« 
Bajor probtcina ttM* ealla for im- 
inedlate thoocht and aetion ia Um 
aaad for oontalaara to pack th« 
^ th in f  and footwaar In. Evcry- 
ona knowa thkt woodon boxen are 
not available.
. Therefore all merchante are ur*- 
nd to aUrt aaVing corrugated 
paper cartona that will hold ap- 
proarlmately 100 pounda of cloth
ing. Thia in really a big aaaign- 
aaent when it ia realized that near
ly 1,300 of theae cartona will be 
naeded if Mancheater wanta ita 
fuota of 125,000 pounda. .

Uerchanta are requeated to call 
William Rubinow, EJverett McKin
ney or George Waddell aa often aa 
they have a aizeable accumulation 
«f cartona and tranaportatlon will 
bn proyided to take them to the 
clothing depot at the old Union 
achool. Merchanta aaving cartona 
•re urged to remember . not to 
break them down, but have them 
whole, aa received.

Acceptable Gtormeatn 
; Herewith la a Hat of itema need

led  and the onea not acceptable in 
varioua aubdlvlaiona:

>' mfanta' garmenta. All typea are 
In urgent demand, particularly 
knit gooda.

g ■ ICen’a and boya’ garmenta. Over- 
Mata, topcoata, auita, cocta, 
jaeketa, ahirta, all tpyen of work 
fkithen. including overalla, cover- 
•na. etc., nweatera, underwear, 
robea, pajamaa, knitted glovea.

& Women'a and girU’ garmenU.
' Orercoata, Jaeketa, akirta, aweat 

m if ahawla, ' dreaaea, underwear, 
nnrbna, jumpera, amocka, robea, 

tVwPit wear, knitted glovea. 
t '  Oapa and ^knitted headwear. 
I'ijei Ilf iiililii hdavy duty capa and 
I  knitted headwear (auch aa atock- 
V lag capa)'^ are needed. (Women’a 
I  bate, i^ a a  hata, and derbya can- 
ri not M uaed).
r  , B id ing . BlankeU, afgbana, 
lifiweti, pillow caaea, qullta. Theae

are headed urgently if in aervlce- 
able cohdition.

Bhoea. Either oxforda or high 
ahoea, of durable type with low or 
medium heela are dealred. Shoea 
with high heeU, open toea or open 
baeha, evening aUppeni. and novel- 
tg typea cannot be uaed. All Mioea 
collected ahould be mated and tied 
aecurely into paira.

Uaeable remnanta, piece gooda. 
Oat or uncut materlala (cottona, 
rayoM, woolena, etc.) one yaid or
mom to length----btU not raga or
badly damaged, dirty or worn-out 
fabrica. .

Rubbera, artioa and ovoi.-hi^s. /

R eady to Act 
In Coal R ow

Concil^tion Service to 
S t^  in If Dead- 
losA Is Not Broken.

USraahii
e U.

Studio Strike /  
Markiiig/1 iiiie

Hollywood. Marcly'"21'—HP)—The 
film atudio strike ntarked time to
day, despite conflicting claims by 
the Conference ybf Studio Unions, 
which ordered the walkout last 
week, and the International Alli
ance of Theatrical SUge Employe! 
over a threatened uprisng In 
lATSE ranks.

Herbert K. Sorrell, president of 
the conference, said many lATSE 
men had rebelled against taking 
over Jobs left vacant by the strik
ing e s u  employes. He aaid that 
many property men In the lATSE 
ranks had decided they would 
work only as property men, but 
would refuse to operate aa carpen
ters or In any other capacity.

Richard A. Walsh. lATSE presi
dent, minimized the revolt, and 
met lazt night with three of his lo
cals—Cameramen, Makeup Men 
and Laboratory Technicians, to 
receive their pledges of support.

Balch Transferred 
To Another Post

M. L. Balch who haa been man
aging the Texas farm of C. R. 
Burr A Co. haa been transferred 
to the Burr farm at Cheriton, Vir- 
■ ir'a. Thl.s f.Ti-m comprises 175 
acres where they are growing 
t j .  1 111.11.-.. .-..i ijcurlng planta 
and trees. Mr. Bnlch was with 
the Burr Co. for 10 yeara here at 
the home office in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Batch and family 
will make their home at CaiM 
Charles, Virginia. Lee Brady of 
Winona, Texas, succeeds Mr. 
Balch aa manager of the Texas 
farm.

s Of Interest to Local Women 
Shopping with Nancy ★

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Player$

Cordially Invited to Attend!

aahington, March 21
8. Conciliation service, 

poised to move into bituminous 
contract negotiations “in time to 
prevent any work stoppage,” gave 
operators and miners every chance 
today to break their own deadlock.

Howard Colvin, acting director 
of the service, aaid John L. Lewis 
and the Soft Coal Operators' 
Negotiating committee will be en
couraged to keep the wage confer
ences going without government 
help If possible. But the service is 
ready to move Into the picture 
whenever it seems advisable, C^vn 
added. *

President Roosevelt declined to 
answer a news conference inquiry 
yesterday concerning the possibili
ty of government action. He said 
it was an iffy question.

No Settlement In Sight 
A short while before the opera

tors called In reporters to an
nounce that, with the present con
tract expiring in ten daya—March 
31—they had to report no settle
ment in sight and no progress 
made.

Lewis, however, would not agree 
to the operators’ statement.

Southern operators, msanwhile, 
gave up their idea of appealing to 
the courts to atop a nationwide 
strike vote on March 28 among the 
400,000 bituminous miners. ’The 
vots was necessitated by Lewis’ 
notice on Feb. 28 that a dispute 
existed in the industry.

Inalats On Discnaataig Royalty 
The operators’ report that three 

weeks of negotiations had failed to 
bring any progress was prompted, 
by what they termed Lewis’ in
sistence on discufslng. to the ex
clusion of all other iaaues, the 
union’s ten-cent-a-ton royalty de
mand and an affiiiate^ request to 
Improve houaing and sanitation 
facilities.

The royalty. Lewia said, would 
be uaed to build up a fund for the 
health and rehabilitation of the 
miners.

An operator's representative, de
clining use o f. his name, aaid the 
Lewia strategy appeared to he a  
bid for public support on the 
royalty, estimated to amount to 
about 880,000,000 a year.

Advertise.nnent— Advertisement—

Q
Advertisement—

for at least two hours before serv
ing. Serves six.

This column would like to bring to your attention once again 
the fact that the Mobile-Unit of. Red Cross Blood Bank will be in 
Manchester this Friday, March 23. If you desire it, your name will 
be attached to a pint of blood so that Its recipient will know you 
are the donor. All this makes it more of a personal gift from you 
to some lad who desperately needs it. Blood plasma is needed so 
very much, won't you call Mrs. Louis Custer at Manchester, 
3017, right away for an appointment at the blood bank on Friday. Eng-

For best results try Da-Mar 
furniture polish and cleaner. Sold 
only in Manchester at Benson’s. 
913 Main street. Ask for a free 
sample bottle.

Rugariess Two Egg Cake
2 1-4 cups sifted cake flour 
2 3-4 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt I
1-2 cup shortening 
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
1 cup white corn syrup
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1-2 cup milk
1 1-2 taps, vanilla extract 
Sift dry ingredients together 3 

times. Work shortening and rind 
together with back of spoon until 
fluffy and creamy. Add syrup 
'̂ gTwdually, while beating thor
oughly with a spoon. Add 1-4 of 
flour mixture, and beat until 
blended, with a apoon. Add un
beaten eggs, one at a time, beat
ing well after each. Add remain
ing flour in , thirds, alternately 
with milk in halves, beating thor
oughly with a apoon after each 
addition. Add vanilla. Turn Into 
a greased. flou'r6d, 12 by 8 inch 
cake pan. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven of 375 . degrees F. 30 
minutes, or until done.

The following frosting ia very 
good on the above cake:
1 can sweetened condensed milk
2 squares chocolate
2 tablespoons hot water.

Melt chocolate In top of double 
boiler and add the condensed milk 
and heat through. Add the hot 
water and atlr until of right con
sistency to spread.

package and place in freezing 
tray of refrigerator. Set controls 
to freezing. Chill cake layers. Se
lect eight large strawberries for 
garnishing. Crush remaining ber
ries and set aside. Beat together 
until fairly stiff the egg whites, 
salt, vanilla and vinegar. Gradu
ally beat In sugar, inacs gelatin 
in cup; add the boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. When luke
warm, beat Into egg whites to 
make an uncooked meringue. 
Blend three tablespoons of the 
meringue with the crushed ber
ries, and spread between cake lay
ers. Cover sides and top rim of 
cake Mdth remaining tneringue. 
Chill dessert. To serve; Cover top 
of cake with large spoonfuls of va
nilla Ice cream, keeping within 
ring of meringue at edge. Decorate 
with large strawberriea, and aerve 
at once.

Ea.>iter and spring mean grow
ing things and McOonville the 
Florist has a large aasortment of 
plants, out flowers and corsages 
for you. Choose a plant from the 
tulips, daffodils and lilies. Cut 
flowers from the roees and eama- 
tiona or a corsage of roses, or- 
chid.s, violets, sweet peas, cama- 
tiona or roses.

Whatever style you’re looking 
for in a aheer bloi.ae—tailored or 
feminine frills—Beck’s, 846 Main 
street, will have it as well as hats 
to flatter every face and fit every 
budget.

Cheese Fondue
* eggs
4 slices white bread 
1-3 pound American or Old 

lish cheese 
2 1-2 cups milk 
S-4 teaspoon salt 
3-4 teaspoon dry mustard.

Remove crusts from bread and 
spread on both aides with butter 
or margarine. Place 2 allcey in bot
tom of oiled cs8.serole dish. Cover 
with half of cheese, grated. Place 
2 other slices of bread over this 
and cover with rest of cheese. Beat 
eggs lightly, add milk, salt and 
mustard. Pour over bread -and 
cheese and aet In refrigerator over 
night. Remove from refrigerator 
about 5 hours or allow to come to 
room temperature before baking. 
Bake in 350 degree F. oven 1 hour. 
6 servings.

Advertlaement—

oven. Add batter to hot tins and 
bake at 400 degree F. 30 to 40 min
utes. They’ll pop up before your 
eyes.

Advertlsement-

mlnutas after rolling 
brown more evenly.

The women who wear sizes up 
to 44 are often forgotten women 
but not by Montgomery Ward. In 
fact, they’ve Just received a ship
ment of suits In sizes up to 44 
which is leally g ^  news and 
what’s more they have a goodly 
number of blouaea In those sizes 
to go with them. The suits come 
in black and assorted colors and 
are priced at 31B.98 and 329.98.

Lamb neck needn’t always be 
stew meat: Have alicea cut across 
the neck. Brown them and braise 
with tomatoes o r. vegetables. A 
one-tnch thick slice makes a serv
ing.

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT 
KEEPS Mnt " • »  WHITE

Jury Will Probe 
Grenade Deaths

Macon, Oa„ March 21—(/P)—A 
coroner’s Jury called to probe the 
death of four boya in an explosion 
was directed today to Inquire alao 
Into reports children traded and 
played with grenades in class
rooms.

The Macon Telegraph quoted 
Superintendent of Schools Mark 
A. Smith as saying several Ft. 
Hawkins school boys had brought 
grenades to achMl and traded 
them for candy, nut aa denying a 
report they had rolled them down 
the aialea.

The boys were warned, he said, 
and no more greiiades appeared on 
the school grounds. Ft. Hawkins is, 
several Intles from Camp Wheeler, 
a military post

Meanwhile at Atlanta, a hun
dred miles north of here, police re
ported a live grenade went off 
near a poup of Joe E. Brown 
Junior High school students on 
their way to achool yesterday.

One boy grabbed 'the grenade 
from another. They had a friendly 
scuffle and one of them pulled the 
pin. The group acsttered. A fe^t 
seconds later the grenade explod
ed. None of the bo{^ was hurt.

Next to letters, pictures are the 
thing dearest to the hearts of 
servicemen. Peterson’s Studio 
does a really fine photography Job 
and are Mpeclally happy to make 
the amnl overseas size. Call 
2-1182.

This Easter, you'll be lucky If 
you find a slice of ham and luck
ier still if you can find chicken 
or have the points for wef. But 
whatever you’re main course for 
Eqster dinner you can, still Have 
a festive dessert. We suggest the 
recipe below as a good beginning 
for spring.'
Spring Dream Ice Cream Cake 

(Serves 8)
One quart vanilla ice cream 

(bulk), 1 pint box strawberries, 3 
egg whites, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
teaapoon vanilla or almond ex
tract. 1-8 teaapoon vinegar, 6 ta
blespoons sugar, 2 teaspoons 
■trawberry-flavored gelatin, 1 ta
blespoon boiling water, 2 bakers’ 
large unlced cake layers.

Remove vanilla Ice cream from

Good way to convert a can of 
condensed cream of tomato soup 
into a meal, la to garnish It with 
meat ballsi Combine small portions 
of ground beef and pork with plen
ty of bread crumbs and an egg. 
Season with mint, sage, pepper, 
onion, and salt. Brown In olive oil 
or other shortening; ther. dunk In 
boiling tomato aoup for an hour. 
This dish is popular in Barcelona 
restaurants and hotels.

Tropical VersloB of Old Favorite
Here la a most delicious tropical 

version of an old English favorite, 
called pineapple ante (dessert) in 
Middle America.

Pineapples ahould always be 
prepared and sugared a day ahead 
if possible, to ripen the flavor and 
make lots'of syrupy Juice. And in 
Middle America, of course, the 
Juice ia'  frequently flavored with 
mm, which la an excellent addi
tion to pineapple “ante’’ too If you 
are planning a company dessert. 
Here is the recipe:.

Orange Pineapple Ante
2 cups slivered fresh pine

apple
1-3 cup sugar
1-2 cup water

2 tablespoons orange marma
lade

1 tablespoon sherry, if liked
2 cups custard sauce 

Left-over dry plain cake
Cut the fresh pineapple into 

half-inch slices, then core, peel and 
cut Into thin wedges or slivers. 
Mix with the sugar, add the wa
ter. cover an^ allow to stand sev
eral hoursf or overnight. Split the 
pieces of cake and spread with 
marmalade. Arrange in the bot
tom of a china or glass serving 
bowl. Drain the Juice from the 
pineapple, add the sherry if liked, 
and pour evenly over the cake. 
Cover with the pineapple and then 
pour on the custard sauce. Chill

Better hurry and start house- 
cleaning, because before you know 
it the heat will get you. Before It 
does get your cleaning supplies 
from the beat-stocked store we 
know- McGllI-Converse, 645 Main 
street. Choose from cleaning kits, 
paint, window, wallpaper, alumi
num, upholstery and floor clean
ers. moth preventatlvea, fulmlture 
poliabes, waxes, sponges, brooms 
and all types of brushea

Hamburgers are still American 
favorites for picnics and parties. 
They’re even better aeiwed up on 
toasted halves of buns spread with 
a mixture of three tablespoons 
bleu cheese, 6 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, 3-4 teaspoon prepar
ed mustard and 1-4 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce on 6 bun halves.

Serve a "flummery" pf meat and 
fruit cooked together. Braise beef 
with spices and add aoaked dried 
aprlcota and prunes the last 30 
minutes of cooking. Fmit and 
spices add zest to the meat and 
you’ve never tasted such rich fruit 
as this cooked in meat drippings.

Be careful to keep atuffed lamb 
shoulder or breast from becoming 
too stuffy. To get dressing in all 
U.e corners but not packed solidly, 
partially atuff pocket in roast and 
shake roast holding sides apart so 
dressing gets to the very bottom. 
Add rest of the dressing and skew
er together with toothpicks lacing 
around each with string.

out win

* How to make that small amount 
of leftover meat do for dinner 7 
Make it Into dumplings by topping 
a square of rolled biscuit dough 
with sliced onions and leftover 
meat. Fold in comers of dotigh, 
bake at 460 degrees F. for 16 min
utes and aerve with a aauce of 
condensed mushroom soup.

Meat and fruit in a saucy com
bination are meat balls made from 
9 cups ground beef, 2 eggs, 1 cup 
applesauce, 1 cup bread crumbs, 2 

teaspoons salt, 1-4 teaspoon pep
per, Bake the b^ls la 1 eup iemat# 
Juice.

Still want to be “Baucy’’? Serve 
caper aauce with “boiled” meats, 
mutton or tongue. Add 2 table
spoons or more of capers to a cup 
of cream aauce made with atock in 
whidi the meat was cooked. Or 
add capers and lemon Juice to hot 
mayonnaise. Olive or mushroom 
sauce are tasty made by adding 
sliced olives or mushrooms to 
brown sauce.

H i

Gown and Jacket

'nAINT YOUR HOME tO MVe it 
X from deterioration! Du Pont 
House Paint fonna a tough, dur- 

. able film which guards the ear- 
face against rot end decay. And 
it gives you a  plus value, too, in 
good appearance that lasts end 
lasts. l%at(8 because . . .

DU PONT . House PAMT 
IS "SCLF-CtXANNMr

Like all ^ n t a ,  it collects dirt on 
•spoaure to  the atmoephere. As 
time goes. on. however, a fine 

. white powder tonne on the sur- 
'ffiba l̂ThiB powder is washed away 

. hy heavy n io ^  aarrying the dirt 
With Ik. Dod espoeinc a~ iraah 
white aiirface. lliis  “seif-cAeak- 

.■;lHg" proceee starts after a lav  
iBontheofexpoeureundernomMl 

■> Waather conditionH. It may ha 
1^ i^jelayed under unusual climatic 

:)igdirt-«oUecting(»nditionsinex- 
j ia—ily sooty hiduatrial eommo- 

BoMOM this "aelf-elcsa- 
oeoas ia gradual, the vroor-

PAINT PROTECTION ” 
IS IMPORTANT NOW
P B tm u tm  pm int protmetm  
Am rricm ’a (ear e tp tip m ^n t, 
ie i« ■ n ta l d tfa n m  m a te 
ria l. D on’t  taaata It. A p p ly  
ite a r a fu lfy e rotae tingyam r 
h em a  na\» moor •aaa ta a tta - 
fu l  repairs lajer . .  . repairs 
th a t m a y  eanm tm o  seorea

soeelfcstfclwsej a a ehsrlsA.
MVK WITH PAIWTI

ing guslitiee of the Mm are not 
abnormally affected.

M IMMT COUMIS, 3001
The new Du Pont Trm-Tint for
mula offers yon lovely light col- 
ora with the same **aelf-eleaning’' 
propertiea.

Pont House Paint coota so 
BMre than othar good paints., 

Befoaa pdn paint, bo shm to 
eonanlt a atiiaMa paintor. He 

to da tito Job right— 
, or haw Ittle  paint to 
kM rneem Mvingi tor 

for

$3.15

J o h n so n  P id n t Co.

A  frioMlIy welcenw 
fa the wayfarer.. .

la lha ago old troditioa of lha
hmkaepar, Tha COMMODORE 
takas prida ia aeleiHlIaf a  koa- 
pitoUa weleoma to Nm Iravalar, 
ofld in providing avarylhing 
pessihle for kk eendart  iw.wor 
as ia paoce. .

f '
r  f  r

But pItPM maka resarrarfioas 
wall in advance, plan m JafinHa 
langtlt to year vitif. caow/ 
accommodaHont ^ m p tly  If 
p/oos cAange, cAecA oof aarly, 
aa daparfara day,

MOO Isras. sssilsr>sMi, ewHde
rsssM, sotb etoi privtos b^.

t >
Fdut fa m o u s  rtH m otm iM  

m  TK8

[ommoBORE
J 'N tw T ain  N ti iMolid HoM**

MMTM owimr. rtwusM

lAlNSTREET TELEPHONE 6851
■ 4
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By Sue Burnett
Lovely lingerft with a glamorous 

air. 'You’ll feel like a legendary 
heroine in this bewitching ensem
ble. Make It in pastel or floral 
printed rayon or in fine cottons.

Pattern No. 8762 is designed f<n- 
sizea 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14, gown, requires 3 3-8 yards 
of 35 or 39 inch material; Jacket, 
1 1-4 yards; 3-4 yard edntrasting 
fabric- for both.

For thia pattern, aend 20 cents, 
in (Joins, your name, addreea, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Herald 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Send for your copy of the new 
Spring issue of Fashion— Ĵust off 
the press. Book full o  ̂ smart up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents.

The American Meat Institute, 
and who should know better, says 
that for the next 90 days or more, 
civilians will get much lesa meat. 
Figures based on various govern
ment data indicate that, of the 
meat which may move in inter
state commerce, there will be 
about 38 per cent lesa meat avail
able to consumers in the first three 
months of '45 than last year 
(which means about 62 pounda 
this year for every 100 pounds 
available to consumers last year) 
and that the decrease will be even 
greater In the second three 
months.

The government weekly re
quirements for meat of all kinds 
Include from 40 to 50 per cent of 
products meeting government 
specifications, and at the aame 
time production during January, 
February and March is running 
nearly one-fourth leas than during 
the same period a year ago.

Every man and woman in the 
armed forces of the United States 
needs five and one-fourth pounds 
of food daily. About a pound of 
thia i# m eat 'To make aura that 
the right food ia always available 
at the right time, the armed forces 
need a 90-day reserve for thoee 
quartered In thia country and a 
nine-montha supply for men over
seas.

These are reasons why the per 
capita civilian meat consumption 
in 1945 ia estimated at from 128 
to 133 pounds, aa compared with 
147 pounda for 1944. Most of the 
reduction will be in pork consump
tion, we are told.

Yorkshire pudding i | a prover
bial accompaniment for roast beef, 
but don’t  ever pass up the chance 
Jo serve It with any rich meat 
gravy. Save out one-fourth cup of 
meat drippinga before making 
gravy. Stir two well-beaten eggs 
Into 1 cup sifted flour and 1-2 tea
apoon sa lt Add 1 cup mjlk and 
beat with rotary beater until 
smooth. Pour hot beef drippinga 
Into six muffin tlna and heat In

Jalma, a wonder product in
deed, is going to be featured soon 
in a sale at Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
873 Main street, so better keep 
your eyes open and not miss this 
wonderful stuff that removes dirt 
with nary a rub or scrub. Dissolve 
in water like soap, aoak your 
thlnga and a very short time 
they’re clean. Ideal for lingerie, 
glovea and so on.

WURlTT7hR

Pianos and 
Accordions At

K E M P ' S
INC.

rUHNITlTRE AND MUSIC 
75S Main S t  TeL 5680

Let hot bread batter be a cling
ing vine. Grease only the bottom 
of the Una so the batter haa some
thing to cling to as It rises. No 
need either t6 worry If batter has 
to stand in pans a short time be
fore baking. Biscuits made with 
lard and allowed to stand 20 to 30

LAST CALL FOR 
EASTER PERMANENTS!

;the lily
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turkingtou, 
Proprietieaa.

527 BIAIN ST. CALL 2«M

■-rliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 

FOR THIS WEEK:

“SONG OF NORWAY”
A favorite on Broadway and now on Records, A 
tuneful Operetta sure to please the most discrimi
nating. Come in and choose your favorite Re
cording.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

KEMPS GREEN
STAMPS

INCORPORATED
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 6680

Furniture and Music Home of Frigidaire

cAi/efi a0a€^

GUSTAFSON’S.
Brownbih Shoe Storf

188 MAIN STREET ' MAXCHJB8TMI
la tiM Johnaoa Block

’Til Easter
PARADE

Just 11 Days
JOIN THE

A t The
CHENEY SALESROOM

Hollywood — Vogue and Butterick P atton  Serrtoa. 

Honn: Dally •  A  M. • •  P. M. Saturday 9 A  M. • 8 P. ML

Cheney Brothers Remnant Sidesroom
HARTFORD ROAD B8ANCHRSTRR

•y J..
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*A’s Face Pep‘ Boys Tonight on Rec Court
ed  Cross to B en efil 

Stellar A ttraction
Appeir in Red Cross Benefit Program Tonight at Ree

tanner Crowd Expected P g J J g r  N a m e d  
To Watch Tdwn’sTwo 
Foremost Quintets in 
Action; Prelim at 7.

Sailors Coach

The Polisji Americana, one of 
he beat aemi-pro teams in the 
ate will stock up agalnet Man- 

Iheater High’s Pep Boya, the third 
aking Class A acholaaUc five in 

bonnectlcut tonight in an all bene- 
program with all'proceeds go

ng to the local Red Croaa chap- 
er. The game la elated to get un

way at 8:30.
Enviable Record 

The P.A.’s under the guidance 
f Jfohnfiy Falkowaki boast a aea- 

.on record of 24 wins In 28 atarta 
L ^ n s t the beat possible oppotl- 
flon. In addition th. P.A.’a retain-

Former Indian Strikeout 
King to Handle Great 
Lakes B^sehall Team.

their Rec Senior League cham- 
blonahip with a perfect record of 
|l3 wins in aa many starts. The 
earn haa yet to meet with a rever- 

In more than two and one-half 
_ __ of play In the Rec circuit, 
feat that will stand for yeara.
The town championship haa 

.een held by the Polish aggrega- 
Jon for the pasl decade and the 
earn haa always been the first to 
fer their services for the vari- 

beneflt programs that are ar- 
aged yearty.

One of Beta High Teams 
The Pep Boya who started off 

heir aeaaon 6y capturing the first 
right contests, rank with the bet- 

teama that Coach Wilfred 
he haa turned out in hla 28- 

_  coaching career at the local 
hod. The overall record of the 

.jQB shows 12 decialona againot 
hrec loaaea. The Pep Boya gained 
, berth in the Class A tournament 
ad after downing Baaalck High 

Bridgeport, they lost in the 
ter-finala to Hlllhouse.

Robb a  Threat
[jCapUin Whlzzer Robb will be 
‘he Pep Boya main threat in to- 
ig^t’a affair. Robb was the play- 
saker of the team all jieason and 
t addlUon, he was the money. On 
avaral occasions when the chips 
vere down it waa the Whizaer that 

illed the team through. High 
pportera are confident that he 

spark the team to a win over 
highly, talented and more ex- 

erieneed PA .’a.
Brown a  Starter 

Bob Tedford emerged aa the 
Itoam’a leading scorer and in a start 
lagainat the colorful Hoboea the 
other evening he rifled the >̂ nets 
for eight baskets, a sure sign that 

Ihe still posaesaea a keen eye. Ed 
braw n, the lad who came along 
Ifast In the cloetng weeks of “the 
laeaaon will be at the pivot post, 
b row n  la lanky and proved that he 
lean ocore when needed.

Tough Aeelgnment 
Eddie Vllga and George Keith,I the High starting giRrda will have 
big Job on their hands In oppoa- 

I ing the PA high scoring forwarda,
I Al Burowlec and Dutch Green. 
Surowiec emerged as the leading 

lacorer In the Rec Senior-League 
during the recent aeaaon while 

I Green finished In the fourth spot.
The towering PA starting line- 

lup of Surawlee, Green. Earl Yost, 
[Buck Bycholakl and Mike Dlakon 
will be one of the tallest teams 

[that the* Pep Boys have been up 
I against thia season. Gigantic By- 
Icholskl. a ball handler deluxe is 
I the biggest standing 6 feet 8 
(inches while Surowiec and Yo.<it 
I ara only an inch ahorter. Diakon la 
lalao abiava tha aix foot mark 
(while Green la the midget at the 
Iregulan.

P  Boast Plenty of Experience 
j Age and experience will be on 
(the side of the PA’a while youth 
(and Btantlna will favor tha Pep 
(Boys. If the latter five can scrap 
(and fight aa they did in moat at 
I their games they may upset the 
(dope bucket and dump the PA five. 
I The Rec surface, much smaller 
I than the armory, will if anything 
Ifavor the PA’s. Coach Falkow- 
lakl’B crew have suffered only one 
Isetback at hdme all season that to 
lone of the best teams in the coun- 
Itry,' the New London Sub Base 
■five.

A preliminary game will start
I»t7.

By dlmmy Jlordaa 
Great Lakes, HI., March 31—(P) 
For a coach who’a been on the 

Job only 24 hours. Chief Speclaliat 
Bob (Rapid Robert) Feller can 
moan like a veteran.

It was only yesterday thed’Iavy 
appointed Bob, Cleveland Indians' 
fireball artist a few yeara back, to 
head the Great Lakes baseball dy
nasty for 1945. Already he’s wor
ried about material, but he haa 
more able-bodied and experienced 
players than many of the 16 ma
jor league clubs.

Of course, the 28-raar-oId far
mer 'Etching king or the Ameri
can League ia taking over his first 
managerial Job right on the heela 
of a great season by Bluejacket 
diamond atars, who were managed 
by Ueut. Comdr. - Gordon (Mick
ey) Cochrane, one of the all-time 
great catchera of tha Majors and 
fom er Detroit manager.

‘T don’t  have near the players I 
should for .the schedule we plan,” 
Feller said in an interview today. 
'You know, we plan to play every 

Major League team at least once, 
and an eight American Associa
tion teams once each.”

But for a nucleus around which 
to build. Rapid Robert admits he 
has the veteran Clyde Shoun, Cin
cinnati Reda pitcher; Outfielder 
Max Marshall of Cincinnati, third 
baseman Ken Xeltner of the Cleve
land Indiana, who reached Great 
Lakes today and possibly Dick 
Wakefield, who pulled Detroit to 
within a game of the American 
League pennant laat year.

Then, too, there'll be Bob Feller 
on the mound.

“Yes, I’ll pitch,” he said. *Tve 
been working out aa much as pos
sible and should be in pretty good 
shape by the time 'we start prac
tice April 1.

“But laat year’s team was al- 
moat all former Majon Leaguers, 
and thia year we’ll have to flil in 
with claaa AA, A and B players.” 

Cochrane's teams In three years 
won 163 games while losing 26 
and lying one. Laat year they won 
48. lost two. So maybe the Van 
Meter, la., native does have a big 
worry for, a young man who is to 
direct the Sailors through a sched
ule of 5( games.

He discounts hts own Importance 
—the fact he holds the Major 
League strikeout record at 18, 
that he tied that mark In the first 
game he pitched, late in the 1936 
season, that he opened the 1940 
season with a no-hitter against the 
Chicago White Sox, that he led the 
league in strikeouts four times In 
Itltle .more than five years, three 
times in Innings pitched and games 
wem, and once in earned-nin av 
erage.

He recently returned from 26 1-2 
months aboard ship, wearing one 
gold star and three other atara for 
hla activity in the Pacific, ribbona 
for the Leyte invasion. Pacific, 
Americap and Mediterranean war 
theaters.

Now,it’s baseball once again. 
“I’ve been looking them over 

and wa’ll have a team. But I can’t  
see a record like last year’s,” hs 
s|Ud.

' Feller last pitched compdCRive- 
ly over a full season In 1942 when 
he won 20 and lost three games 
for the Norfolk, Va., Navy team.

Manchester High’s Pep Boys who eompletod their aeaaon with a brilliant record of 12 victories 
ia 18 starts will appear a g a ^ t  the Polish Americana In a Red Croea benqllt game tonight at tha East 
Side Rec at 8:30.

The team pictured above. First row; Manager Barrett, George Keith, Bob Tedford, Captain Whlzzer 
Robb, Ed Brown, Ed Vllga and Coach WUfred Clarke. Rear row: Burt Carlson, Mike Qulsh, Fred Mur
phy, tooug Straw, Mickey Murphy and Tommy Mason.____________________________

Softball Loop  
H olds Session

First Meeting 
Four Teams; 
Eight Team

Attracts 
Plan for 
Qrcuit.

Billiards, R ed D evils 
Score One-Sided W ins

The Manchester Softball League 
held its first meeting of the year 
last night at the Y with four 
team representatives present and 
with verbal statements from two 
other teams aa to their willing
ness to compete In the forthcom
ing loop campaign, it was left 
with the impression that at least 
eight teams would make up the 
circuit.

There was considerable dlacus- 
slon about filing application with 
the National Softball Association. 
This would mean that the league 
winning team would play In an 
elimination tournament at Strat
ford for the state crown and the 
winner will go bn to Chicago and 
compete in the nationals.

The teams that were present 
last night Included Lee’s Esso Sta
tion, Plant J  Aircraft, Warren 
and Jarvis and Nichols and Bris^ 
tol Service. The tWo learns that 
voiced their approval of entering 
but whom were absent were the 
Depot Square Grill and Cheney 
Brothers, last year’# champions. 
Two other teams expected to en
ter the fold are the Manchester 
Fire department and Bolton.

There will be another meeting 
on Monday evening, April 9, at 
which time election of officers and 
definite plans "for the year will be 
drawn up.

Last Night's Fights

Doty Continues 
Winning Streak

Hartford, March 21 — HP) — j 
George (Red) Doty, 151, of Hart- 1  
ford, found the range early on 
Jimmy Mazzlo, 150, of Passaic, N. 
J., last night at tha Auditorium 
and technicrily knocked him out 
in the second round of a scheduled 
ten-spot. Mazzlo was down three 
times In the second before Referee 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan atopped thr 
flght.

In the acheduled six-round semi
final, Nick Statoe, 134, of Spring- 
field, Mass., knocked out Jesse 
James, 130, of New York In the 
fdurth round. It was State's tenth 
successive victory In an unbeaten 
string.

Frank Curry, 132, 6t Brooklyn. 
N. Y., knocked out Russ Bernstein. 
136, of Holyoke in the third round 
of a acheduled alx-rounder.

Four semi-pro bouts, all sche- 
fiuled three-rounders, which open
ed the show, resulted aa follows: 
Ken York," J87, New Haven, 
kayoad Tony Julian, 205, of Ban
tam, in the first; Johnny. Ludlow', 
166, of New Britain, oeclsioned 
Georgie Lee, 165, of Hartford; 
<3arey Mace, 118, of Hartford, 
kayoed Bud Fabrio. 117, bantam, 
.in the first; Joe Csrsom, 129, . of 
Hartford, and Ernie Welk, 132, of 
Bantam, drew.

A crowd of 1460 paid admissions 
made up a gross gate and 3154.20 
was collected for the American 
Red Cross War Fund.

First P lace  
R ace Resum es

Local Sport Chattel
Hunters and Chambers will ra- of flahUng a  bai 

sums their heated battle for first dark. HMca ia M 
place in the Y Bowling League to- irith the Hlfh uah^ tha 
night when operatlone are re
turned In thte, the next to the laat 
week of bowling. Hunten face 
Moriartys while Chambers oppose 
the Manchester Motor Sales team.

aiih  
Oval and Mt. 
considerable

Nebo
repair

la la

funters. Chambers Tirtl 
For Top Honors in Y
League; Other Tills.
) -------
The torrid race for second- 

ound honors in the Y Bowling 
.«ague will remime operations to- 
:ight with the usual three matches 
on tap. Hunters Service and 
Cha'mbeni Movers are all tied up 
in their race for top honors.

The Movers face the Manches
ter Motor Sales team while Hunt
er’s pair off againat Moriarty 
Brothers Gaa Houaers. The third 
match of the evening brings 
D’Amico’s Billiards face to face 
with the Milkmen.

Both Hunters and Chambers 
must win thetr matches to retain 
their present rating while aa a cli
max, both teams face the other 
next WMk,

The *nnal two matches tn the 
West Side Rec League w'lll be roll
ed off tonight with the first place 
PaganI West Sides pairing off 
with Warren and Jarvla’ bowlers 
while the Servicemen oppose 
Darling’s. Of the four teams in to
night’s matches, only the Wcat 
Sldee were able to gain a berth In 
the playoffs that will get under 
way next week.

Tonight’s outcome In the Y loop 
will have an Important bearing 
on the final aecond round etand-

The Rec Junior teurneiWMti i 
off to a  flying start laat algM 
fore a fair siaed crowd. Tka O 
ter Billiards, Judging from 

. night’s jdiowing ia the 
beat. Thd Red Devils had

Ings Both Hunters and Chambers .^^^^er easy in winning deeistvare deadlocked for first place. --
Neither can afford to lose . any 
ground.

over the Spartans.

Whlzzer Robb and Bob T edfo r^ t^  
The West Side Rec bowlers will the Pep Boys leading scorers, con- 

wind up their regular season with I tlnued thetr high scoring pace -M |  
two matches carded tonight. The'| members of the Billiard team. TbeLi^
playoffa will R«t imder way next 
week with the fourth place Pio
neer Parachute team racing the 
third place Griswold’s Garage- 
men. The winner of this match 
will oppose the Hartford Road 
Tavern.

The winner of the Tavern match 
will roll Pagani's West Sides for 
the Icag\ie championship. All 
three teams sta'nd a good chance 
of meeting-the West Sides In the 
finals.

Tom Kcllcy, High school base
ball coach, expects to get a first 
line on hla 1945 hopefuls next 
week providing that the good 
weather keeps up. Tom Intended 
on starting the middle of April 
but changed his mind with the 
sudden weather change.

former amaeaed 18 and the latter x-':
21.

— —  J -
The Cyclones from the Y will r 

meet the West Side CelUcs tonight  ̂
in the preUminery game to th e ,, 
Pep Boyi—PA game at the E ast. 
Side Rec. *rhe Cyclones captured 
the West Side Ree League, 
championship and disposed of th e , 
Royal Bluc.s, East Side winners SO 
tonight's game should be a closa 
contest.

Ray Ramsdell of ItocItTina wfll..
officiate the big game tonight 
Ramsdell Is a veteran high school . 
referee and in addition is princi- i ' 
pal of the Maple street school l a ' 
Rockville.

The local Tech achool’a chances
Savannah, Ga. —Carlos Chaves, , ,  

129. Chatham Field, TKO Joey 
Kushner, 128, Syracuse, 3.

Bishop Scores 62 
In AAU Tourney

Oil Burners
• a d

^ -^ F u rn a c e s
A Few StiO Arailabki.
RA CK LJFFB  OIL CO. '  

IW. Hartford 1-8I91 
•  ■aapto AvcoM -> Hartlerd

M I L K
For the Children of 
-' Libertited Italy. ^

Leave your donatloiui 
fetaponted Milk a t theoa 
addreaaear.

L. POLA 
IS BoIhmI Btraa*

A.OREBIMO
SM apruM Otrert

r .  o o B a c N n
V 0  n  B trd i S te M t

Mote
D A H n  PXOAMl

By The Associated Press
Brooklyn—Al "Bummy” Davie, 

146, Brooklyn, knocked out Rudy 
Giscombo, 151 1-2, Jersey City, 6. 
Nick Priroiani, 135, Montreal, 
TKO Joe Neil, 135 3-4, Albany, 2.

White Plains, N. Y.-—Irish Jim
my Mulligan. 189, Boston, and 
Coolidgr Miller, 165, Brooklyn, 
drew 8. Pat Scanlon, 140, New 
York, knocked out Paddy Butler, 
188, Brooklyn, 2.

Jeraey«,City—Joe Curcio, 147, 
Newark, outpointed Jerry Fiorello, 
153, Brooklyn, '10. Ray Rogers, 
ISC 1-2, Hackensack, outpointed 
Babe Orlando Ferrarra, 184,. New 
Britain, Conn., 8.

Hartford, (John.—George ’’Red” 
Doty, 151, Hartford, TKO Jimmy 
Maaxio, 160, Pasealc, N. J., 2. Nick 
SUtoe, 134, Springfield, Mess., 
knocked out Jesse James, 130, New 
York, 4.

Denver, March 21 — (#) — Pfc. 
Gale Bishop of Fort Lewis, Wash., 
laat night showed 3.000 National 
A.A.U. basketball fans why he is 
the nation’s leading scorer.,

Playing in a secomd-rdund game 
against Hoxle, Kans., the soldier 
sharpshooter whipped 28 field 
goals and six free throws through 
the hoop for 62 points—a new 
A. A. 13. tournament record.

Biebop broke Me own record. He 
set the Md mark of 50 points in the 
tournament here two yeen ago.

During the past season the G.I. 
court wizard scored 1,087 points 
in 43 games for the nation’s high 
total.

The accuracy with which the 
luaky Ft. Lewie playerKsoaoh hit 
he noop amazed even veteran 

tourney obeerven who have 
watched all the AA..U. polntmak 
era in the tourney's 11-year tenure 
tn Denver.

Aa he canned hla ftrat Ava shots 
without a hobbla, apaetatan who 
Wan beginning to fUe out after 
looking, a t thiya othar one-aided 
games, stopped to aratch from the 
eieles and finally returned to their 
seats to cheer tha former Wash
ington State star.

Altogether,, Bishop hit 28 abots 
from the floOT and missed only 18 
tries, besldea adding alx free 
throwB in eight chancea.

As he left the floor two minutes 
befora the end of the gama, which 
Fort Leads aran tT-21, fans gave 
the soldier qtar a  roaring aaluto 
that rattled the waBa at andOBt 
cite autttbrtum.

Fort Lawla heeama a  more pop
ular choice to go the finale Satur
day aftar Biafiop’a recoedAraak- 
lag fe a t Laat taaai to antoa tha 
t ^

Oardrii Gamea -Tonight

New York, March 21. -HP) — 
Rhode Island State, which upset 
Tennc.saee In the opening round, 
will cause a greater surprise to
night If they beat topseeded De- 
Paul in the seml-flnala of the Na
tional Invitation Basketball tour- 
nev at Madison Square Garden.

The t  
game of

clash In the second even with the

Center Five Trounces 
Clippers 65 to 35; 
Devils Drub Spartons 
50-4 in Rec Tourney.
The Center Billiards and the Red 

Devils were hotter than 
weather outside laat night and the 
result waa eaey wins for theae two 
teams In the opening round of the- 
First Annual Recreation Centers 
basketball tournament at the East 
Sldo Rec. The Billiards swamped 
the Wcat Side Clippers, 65 to 35 
while the Devils held the Spartona 
to a lone basket to triumph 50 to 4.

Pep Boys I.<ead Way 
The Billiards, runnerups In the 

Roc Intermediate League during 
the past season, with the addition 
of Whlzzer Robb and Bob Tedford 
of the High achool tedbi encoun
tered litUe difficulty In piling up 
their one-sided win. Tedford col
lected 21 points to take a lead In 
the scoring department for the 
tourney honors while Robb drop
ped In 16.

The entire nine-man squad of 
the Billiards played excellent ball 
throughout the entire game with 
little dotiM as to the better team 
once the <,;-)cning whistle sounded. 
Schmidt and Znnis were ouLstand- 
ing for the losers w-ho trailed 21 
to 6 at the quarter, 34 to 16, at 
halftime and .57 to 24 at the three- 
quarter mark.

Robb and Tedford starred for 
the winners while Lanr, Cordcra 
and atm ff all scored heavily.

Scrappy Spartona Outelasaed 
The aocond game of the evening 

Sfew the Spartons throw up a tight 
I Zona defense In the first period, 
j The bigger and more experienced 
I Red Devils cotild tally only one 
baaket In the first eight minutes.

; If acrap alone would win a ball 
game, the Spartona would have 

, taken the contest hands down. ITie 
kida fought for every ball and

For Men

doubleheader expected 
to draw another crowd In exeats 
of 18,000. In the opener S t John's, 
winner of the tourney th( 
two years, tenglea, with

one-sided margin I 
they refused to {

Green of Ohio In the other semi
final.

agalnet them, 
give up.

Dubaahineki, Brown and Webb 
last led the Devlla while Wlrtllla waa 

wling' the only member of the losers that

New Bedford, Maze. — Johnny 
Cool, 134 8-4, Worcester, knocked 
out Norman See, 134, Montreal, 1. 
Yvonna Cote, 139, Montreal, 
knocked out Fred Dilbo, 144, Lo- 
weM, 1. .

In itial. Twilight League 
Meeting Tonight at Rec

The first meeting of the MmoraThe attendaaoe the

round, ths 
neat ths r  
tgdfiy * t:

diars mast ths

chMter TwlUght baaeball Lezgus 
wlU taka placs tonight at 7:80 at 
ths Waat Bids Ase for ths purpose 
of drawing up plans tor ths 1945 
season.

Preeldsnt Nick Angelo has 
notified all team managers that 
bald franchises in tha Itsgus laat 
summdr to appear and with cur
rant reports that have been circu
lating about, a fomnsr ytor ta 
foratost for ths coming cafiipaitfn.

EfepaoC OM Teams Each 
H is seven teams that mads up 

the circuit last year include the 
champion Polleh-Americane. Wll- 
limantic Fllen, Hamilton Prope, 
RodevtUe HUI BllUaa, Paganl’e 
Wert Sldea. Oak OrUI Bear Barone 
and the Plant J  Aircraft. Verbal 
comments from several a t the 
teams Indlcata that they will be 
back for another, shot a t tha local 
loop. The Frank C. Busch trophy 
waa retired permanently last m ar 
whan ths PA^s captured ths laurels 
for tbs thlzd time. A new troMy 
will ha given to the erlnnor this 
asssoo.

Leagas Is Teas
Ths league haa been in oporatlan 

for ths past sltvsn years and 
Manchsaug fzna have basn trsat- 
•d to tz flnt-claaa rats at boll dur
ing thte Urns. Many U  tha bettor 
^  ployen In the etatc have grac- 
8d the rootors of the varioua teonu 
aa in antortalnmaat floMa tka etr- 
ouithofi booB toga.
I Lost yamt was ths most suceeaa- 

Otekirtonr

was able to connect for a baaket. 1 
The losers scored one point in the 
first period and three In the lecond 
for their game total. In the entire 
lart half, the Spartona failed to I 
even come cloee aa experience told { 
the atory.

BUlterda (65)
P. X B.
8 Robb, rf . . . . . . .  3
4 Tedford, V .......10
1 Crfi^ett, I f ....... 0
1 Ijonz, c ................4
3 Jackson, c . . . . . .  1
0 Davis, r g ...........  1
2 Oorden, r g ...... 3
3 Vennart, I g .......1
1 Btruff, Ig ............3

fat la teoguo.

calibre of ball woe good consider
ing that many of Um host per
formers were serving with Uncle 
Sam in tha armed fOrcea all over 
the world. The league Honor Roll 
now numbers close to 800, with, 
eeveral gold store added Blnee the 
atart of the 44 campaign.

Preliminary rules and regula
tions/wtn be prevtewod. AppUea- 
tions for membenhip ,wlU..hc ac
cepted and acted upon and R te 
expected that a olz team Mmit will 
be placed on the team appliconU.

To Oef Pretoreace
Membera of the circuit lost year 

will get first preferanoe white the 
iMgue officers will aet upon the 
other itoPUcaUaas. Ths PJL’aand 
Fliers, who finlshsd oiM-two In 
lart yaar's laes will he back aa 
wall .as the Rockville HiU-BlIliaa.

The Hamilton P r i ^  sad Wort 
Bides have both basn msmbera for 
several yean and a |s  azpscted to 

repressntativealo  tns m att
ing. The Oak Grill and A lraaft 
toama haven’t  bean heard from aa 
y e t All seven may bs hack, U so, 
t h ^  will bs admitted and ths 
league will eany  on aa R did last 
ysar.

The Pratt A Whitney nine of 
Bart Hartford and tha P ratt A 
Whitney team of Wart Hartford 
hava b w  announesd their intsn- 
Uons of gaining admittance to tbs 
teagus. Both are powerbouas teams 
MdwouM add a  lot of ooler if ad-

Final announcement will be 
mads following tonight’s aeeelen.

8-14 6515
CBppers

P . .
3 Quteh, rf ........
8 Zanls, rf . . . . . .
•  Bchmdt, If . . . ,  
0 A. Cterlson, e , 
0 R. (Tarlson, rg , 
3 Muddy, rg 
2 Lewis, I g .........

18 14 T-17 851
Score a t '  half time, 34-16, Bil

liards. Referees, Bycholski and | 
Murphy.

Timely and Griffon 
: Clothes

Quality fabrics . . . impeccable stylinf .  • . 
excellent workmanship . . ). not one but lA 
threw combined make our flne suits fi byword 
nmong business men. Come in find discover 
for yourself why our suits are so popular 
with men who lexik for the best.

*35 .00 to *45 .00

TOPCOATS

$ 2 2 * 5 0  to

The season*$ new styles and shades by

Bed Devils (58)
P. B. F. T.
3 Legault, rf .. . . .  3 1-4 . 7
0 Campbell, If . . . .  1 0-3 2
1 Brown, e . . . . . . .  8 0-0 10
3 DuhaahinskI, e •• 1 0-1 14
0 Wsbb, rg . . . . . .  8 8-3 8
1 Fogarty, Ig ... . . .  4 1-1 . 8

•  ' 38 4-11 80
■e (4)

P. B.' F. T.
1 Davis, rf . . . . . . .  0 1-3 1
0 Roschc, tf .. . . .  0 1-2 1
0 Muddy, If . . . . . .  8 8-0 0
1 DiBatUsto, • . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Wlnzler, a . . . . .  • 0-0 0
2 Hodge, rg . . . . . .  8 0-0 0
3 Wlrtella, Ig .. . . .  1 04 3
0 DaMartln, Ig . . .  • 0-0 0

— MW
T 1 2-T 4

Adam and Mallory $5—$6—$7-50

Cheney and Other Well Known Makes of

NECKWEAR 
$1.00 and $1-50

Boors St 
Davtte.

half Ums, 10-4, Bad

4853232353484848482323534848534848234823
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Qatafied
Advertiseniaits
For Rant 

To B nj
For Sale 

To Sen

Last ukl F o o d

>ODin>-BULCaC ami wMU dog. 
' l^tlaplioiM 48M.

FOR SALE
lO’Acre Place — 6>Room 
Modern House—Bam with 
Cow and Horse, atm neces
sary farm tools. Ideal for 
Poultry. Situated near 
Rockville.
P R IC E ........... $8,000.

Would you like to buy a 8- 
Room House—4 down, 1 up, 
dreplace, oil burner, storm 
wM owa. screens? Yes, the 
house Is Insulated and has 

and a roomy
't»rair«.
PRICE ..................... $7,500,

7-Acre Place—
S-O-L-D

6-Room House — One acre 
of land, S-car parage, work 
A op. House n e ^ s  some 
npairing.

|*RICE IS RIGHT.

Stuart J. Wasley
RKALTOR

785 MAIN BTiu ayr 
nUEPHONK 6S4S .  714S

8 /

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IP YOITRE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELL— BUILD 

OR INVEST

1; Wboi planning year new 
home with larvla yon get the 
heoeSt of his years of expert- 
onee no a bollder of Sne hnmea. 
Plaaa, speetScatlons and siteo 
now avallaMe for yoar ap
proval. Give ns a oall and let’s 
get together.

S. Looking for a good home 
that win be available hnmedi
ately T

We have choice single homes 
—■4, 8 and 6 rooms—various lo
cations.

a. Are yon Interested la 
aelHag your present hornet

We have customers who wUI 
pay up to SIO.OOO for a good 
home. Let us make you an 
offer.

4 .’ Looking For An Invest, 
meat That Brings a Good Bo- 
tnm On Tour MonryT

We have flats and duplexes 
that wUl do Just that.

JARVIS  
REALTY CO;

TeL 41IZ or 7275 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

BoPd With Jnrvta For Seonrityt

■m

I.O!«t and Pound

'LOST-—BLUE AND brown mlt- 
tsna la front of the bank. Finder 
planm eaU 4629.

IK LOST—A PAIR OF pig swii 
glovea.on Main street, near Wel- 
doci’a, Saturday night. Please call 
6450.______________________

l o st—̂ WILL THE person who 
found Class ring In girl’s room 
of High achool plesse return to 
Main office.

IjOOT—BABT RING. Sentimental 
value. Telephone 4210.

LOST—BROWN ZIPPER wallet, 
between Pioneer Parachute and 
First National, containing sum of 
money. Box 94, Wapping, Oonn.

LOST—BHFF CX3LORED Cocker 
Spaniel, female, 2 years old. an
swers to Buffy. Return to 41 

’ t ' Hamlin atreet

GET A  NEW 
HY - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

’.̂ 7-’40
’.39-’40
’29-’32
•3.3-’,36
’37-’39
’38-’4l
•38-Ml
•39-’4l
•35-’41
•34-’36
’32-’42
*38-’41
’36-Ml
•34-’41
•37-’41

Buick .........
Cadillac.. . .  
Chevrolet . .  
Chevrolet . .  
Chevrolet . .  
Chrysler . . .  
DeSoto . . . .
Dodge .........
F o r d ...........
Hudson . . . .  
Oldsmobile . 
Packard . . .  
Plymouth . .  
Pontiac . . . .  
Studebaker.

.$6.00 
. 7.7.5 
. 2..50 
. 3.7.5 
. 3.85 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 
. 2.50 

,. 5.00 
,. .3.75 
.. 4.68 
. ,3.60 

3.75 
. .  3.75

TAIL  ̂PIPES
’.3.3-’34 Chevrolet . . . .$ 1 .4 0  

’35 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65
’35-’.36 M a ster ...........  2.15

’.36 Standard........  1.95
’37-’40 C hevrolet___ 2.25

’41 Chevrolet . . . .  2.55 
’39-’42 Plymouth . . . .  2.13

Call Your Dealer ôU> 

BRUNNER’S *
80 Oakland S t  Phone 5191

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

855 East Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 3006

HOlLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

342 East Center S t  TeL 5967
JACK’S

SERVICE STATION
Rockville Road Tel. 742-12

SAM AND TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

415 Main Street Tel. 5970
JOKS GARAGE

322 McKee Street Tel. 8130
DON WILLIS GARAGE

18 Main Street Tel. 8083
CENTER

SERVICE STATION
388 Center Street Tel. 3013

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON

0 Maple Street Tel. 5067
WARRfeN & JARVIS 

GARAGE
1083 Tolland Tpke., Burkland 

Tel. 8865
NICK’S

SERVICE STATION
550 .Main Street Tel. 8084

LEE’S ESSO STATION
116 Center Street TeL 4546

RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATION,

138 East Center St. TeU 8041
BROWNES GARAGE

18 Bralnard Place TeL 3078

MAN! HKSI KK KVKIM.Mi Hr.KALU. MANL;HE5SmS«, b u N N ^  W EDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1948 \ .

1 Auln^obilee. for Sule 4 f Kusinvsn Services Offered 13
FOUND—MAX’S RING, In Vicini
ty of McKee street. Owner may 
have by paying fpr advertise
ment and Identifying. 39 Jensen 
atreet

Announcementa
WANTED—RIDERS to Hartford, 
leaves Manchester at 6:30, re
turns 4:45. Telephone 7914.

WANTED— TO CARE for chil
dren In my honte. Tcl. 2-1986.

A CAREER—AS A PRACTICAL 
nurse. May mean good money, 
travel, Interesting occupation. 
Help to bring health and happi
ness to the home. Learn how to 
care for sick, help the injured, 
take care of babies. Easy Instruc
tion— previous experience not 
needed for enrollment. Attractive 
earning possi bill ties. Free details. 
Write Wayne School of Practical 
Nursing, F, care of ’The Herald.

STAMPS—DEALERS atock of U. 
S. and IA)reign, Approvals, Busl- 
nese, etc. Write Masco, Manches
ter, Oonn.

WANTED—RIDERS to Pratt and 
WTiltney, 7 to 3:30 shift, from 
Greenbrooke Homes. Phone 6619.

WILL BUY INTERE.ST In Lenox 
estate for J150. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1936 FORD coupe 
with nimble scat, radio and very 
good tires. Motor needs some Ax
ing, 3166 as Is. Call 3871.

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment balance 84 
weekly. Terme and trade. Brun
ner. 80 Oakland street. 5191. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1939 Buick sedan, 1938 Oldemo- 
bile sedan, 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 Pontiac sedai.. 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1036 Pontiac sedan. Ck>le 
Motors—4164.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-Door sedan, 
radio and hea^r. 4 new tires. 
Terms and trades. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Telephone 5191. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE—1938 4 DOOR Gra
ham sedan, excellent condition, 
38.000 miles. Telephone 7308.

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean-1936 to '42 models. 
Brunner. 5191. Open evenings ’till 
9 o’clock.

t ANTED USED CARS—WUI buy 
any year or coodel. We wUl pay 
top prices for well kept oars. Cble 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Business Services Offered IS
WANTED—ALL KINDS alec- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Any 
six# Job given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. ol

■GENERAL CARPENTRY end re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R  Charon, 5826.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc.  ̂ repaired. All parts 
available 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or svenlngA

PLOWING. HARROWING, lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077. *

FOR LOCAL MO'VING call 6718. 
Also ashes removed.

RADIO REPAIRING—Pick up 
service. Radicv checked at the 
home. Btt'lery packs Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci.<u>ter Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street

BOOKKEEPING services and ac
counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627, 
days or evenings.

iOOOR SANDING 
Laying ano Ftntslung 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-U920 
If No Answer—6329

FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion caU Van Camp Bros. 16 
years' experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AU ’Types Wanted! 

Cash Available.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

Office 4112 RewMence 7275 
Weekdaya and Snndaya

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Fun or Part Time. 
Apply

Coipniql Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

NORTH ELM 
STREET

6-Room Single. 2-ear ga
rage. Steam heaU insulated. 
Storm windows, screens. 
Large edrner lot. Beautiful
ly landscaped. Shown by ap- 
pointmenL Nbw Available!

CALL 3620 BETWEEN 
7 A N D 9 P . M.

RUBBISH AND ASHES removed. 
Call 4366.

GENERAL TRUCKI.N’G. A3HE.S 
and rubbish removed. Inquire 63 
Homestead or call 6578.

Heating—Plumbing 
—Roofing 17

ROOKS OF. ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including siete. oom- 
tffieltlon, ahlngle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters chln..-,evs. 
B. V. OoughUn, 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Com
pany. Trailer van eervlce. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Cbast to Const moving ssrv- 

ice. Dial 5187.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Canvas ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

Repairing 23
PLANO ru . . . . .  and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219.

Private Instructions 28
EIXICUTION -CLEAR qpeech— 
uss of words—diction—articula
tion—VO lary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—SyeUUig—history White 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED
REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL KINDS

For Quick Results 
Consult Jones As He Has 

Cash Buyers Waiting 1

JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak SL TeL 8254

WANTED—W’OMAN, full or part 
time, trays and dinning room 
work. Apply Dietitian, Memorial 
hospital.

WANTED —WOMEN TO SEW 
covers on baseballs at home, 
spare or full time. For informa
tion call at factory. Do ct phone. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Co., Elm street

Help \ \  an ted — Fem ale 35
A YOUNO la d y  or woman to 
manage ohr dry cleaning store. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 and 2 to 6 p. m. 
dally With the exception of Wed
nesday which Is half day and 
Thursday to 8 p. m. This Is an at
tractive proposition for the right 
party who Is looking for the fu
ture. Apply Super Cleaners, 747 
Main street Manchester.

-h-
Ai tio|e« fur Sale

NEAT APPEARINO salesgirl for 
bakery. Good hours and pay. 
Charles Bakery. 185 North Main 
street

EXPERIENCED FULL time office 
worker, for payroll and figuring, 
knowledge of typewriting neces
sary. Tober Baseball Manufactur
ing Oo„ Elm stree t

WOMEN WANTED — S'TEADT 
work, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. No Satur
day work. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

WOMAN OR GIRL for housework 
In small family, full or part time. 
Tei. 3670.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS WANTED, steady 
work. Call 7426 or Arthur Ayer, 
WllHmantlc 543-W2.

WANTED—MAN FOR part time 
work on cutting machine.' Apply 
In person. Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co., Elm street.

WANTED—MAN for Super Serv
ice Station, good hours, top wage 
pay: post-war future excellent. 
Nichols-Brlstol, 155 Center St.

WANTED—CLEANING man In 
kitchen, full time. Apply Dieti
tian, Memorial hospital.

WANTED — TRAILER drivers. 
Carlson 4k Company, 44 Stock 
Place.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MIDDLEAGED MARRIED man 
wants Job on small dairy farm or 
caretaker of small place, no chil
dren. References. Tel. 5387.

FOR SALE— MOVEABLE out
door play yard, 10x12, cedar 
pIckeU, 40 incites high. Telephone 
2-1132.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Produeta 50

FOR SALE—GREEN MounUln 
potatoes at the farm. A. Jarvis. 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Green Mountain potatoes in SO lb. 
bags at the farm. Frank V. Wil
liams. 1632 Tolland street. Buck- 
land.

Honsehold Goods 51

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

INTERESTING POSITION open 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
for woman with stenographic 
ability. Apply Miss Johnson.

FOR SALE—2 YOUNG Jersey 
heifers, due at any time. Inquire 
-Mark Hewitt, 169 East Middle 
Turnpike.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In 
person. Garden Restaurant, 840 
Main street. '

6 FRESH MILKING goats, 6 baby 
goats, KFD 2, Rockville, Snipsic 
Lake Road or call Rockville 1347- 
13.

WANTED—2 HIGH school girls 
to work after school, Saturday 
and Sundky at bakery. Charles 
Bakery, 185 North Main.

SALESLADIES wanted, full time. 
Aply F. W. Woolworth, Main 
street

WANTED—EXPERIENCED bak
ery salesgirl, full time. Apply In 
person. Davis Bakery, Main St.

Glastonbury
Center

8 'i  ACRES LAND ,
This property is one of the out
standing buys of the season and 
Is priced to sell. Choice market 
garden land, not only valuable 
from a farming standpoint but 
has excellent possibilities for fu
ture development, extending 
from Main Street to New Lon
don Turnpike. The old 7-room 
home of the farm house type 
with conveniences. Including a 
practically new steam heating, 
oil burning furnace, is sound 
and comfortable. Farm build
ings, greenhouse and etc. In 
fairly good condition. (Land 
available Immediately).

SHiown by Appointment.

Walton W. Grant
Exetaslvn Listing 

647 Main St.. Hartford 2-7584 
Evenlnga, Maacbeater 8186

FOR SALE—5 GAITED small rid
ing Horse, two saddles and hay, 
reasonable. Martin J Rlester, 
Hillsdale Road, Wapping. Tele
phone 3798.

Articles for Sale 45
CLOSE OUT ON combination 
screen and storm windows. IS per 
cent off of regular prices:

3—2 ft X 3 ft 11 3 -8 " ...........$5.77
2—2 ft X 3 ft 3 3-8” .............$5.36
1— 2 ft 1^2 ft 11 3-8” .$5.36
2— 1 ft 10 ’ X 3 ft 11 3-8’ _$5.57
2— 1 ft 6” X 4 ft 7 3-a’l .$5.70
3— 2 ft 4” X 3 ft 11 3-8” .$6.26
2— 2 ft 4” X 4 ft 3 3-8” .$6.46
1— 2 ft 6” X 3 ft 7 3-8” .$6.39
4— 2 ft 6” X 4 ft 3 3-8” .$6.72
3— 2 ft 6” X 5 ft 3 3-8” .$7.66
7—2 ft 7” X 4 ft 3 3-8” ......... $6.95
2— 3 ft 0” X 3 ft 3-8’» .$6.91
4— 3 ft 0” X 3 ft 11 3-8” .$7.57
3— 3 ft 0” X 4 ft 3 3-8” ....... $7.86

Montgomery Ward A Co. 
824-828 Main S t—Manchester

ROCK SHARP CUT glass tum
blers, sherbert and Juice. Also 
glass set for 6. Call 7043.

- REAL ESTATE
Have aeveral cash b n y ^  for 

Single and 2-Famlly Honaea. 
Any number of rooms.

For Sale: Several Choice 
Building Lota, 106 x 156 feet. 
Priced to eell.

List yonr property with this 
agency fer quick reeolta.

George L. Grdriadio
Real Estate and Insurance 

169 Henry St. TeL 5278

l a C  m V  M I O H C S T  ■ > ■ ! ■ € £ •

ANY MAKE \
ANY MODEL

JUST PHONE 5191 
OUR BUYER WILL CALLI

BRUNNER'S
80 OAKLAND STREET OPEN EVENINGS

ORDERED SOLD

Complete 3 room home of lovely 
new furniture, never delivered; 
originally aelected by a Draftee 
who can’t use it for obvious rea
sons, to sell for the exceptionally 
low price of

$269
Pay $4 weekly after delivery. 

Merchandise includes 3 Pc. living 
room suite with lamp, end and 
coffee table plus rug; 3 pc. bed
room suite with OysUl dyesser 
set. 2 pillow cases, rug and boudoir 
lamp; breakfast nook set with 32 
pc. dinner set, rug and ovenware 
set. A real bargain.

Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-.'^

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
FOR SALE!—MODERN 3 PIE(TE 
living room suite, used very lit
tle. Call at Joe’s Barber Shop, 
Main street.

WHY ESCPERIMK^T ’The Gen- 
iilne Kantwet crib mattress sells 
for only $10.95. Nursery chairs 
with chamber, $4.98. Nursery 
seat. $3.49. Folding all steel car
riage. $14.95. Maple cribs. $12.95. 
Try Benson’s for value, 713 Main.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale. Rates reasonable. 
Phone Keith’s Furnlturt, 4159.

TRADE IN YOUR shabby living 
room suite for somethlfig new! 
Get our big trade-in allow&nce 
now. Clall 3535, Benson’s, 713 
Main.

FOR SALE—SEWING machine, 
bed, dining room/set and dishes. 
Telephone 8225 or 23 Academy 
street.

LINOLEUM RUOS are attractive, 
easy to care for, and their cost la 
low. We have a fair stock at 
present In popular sizes, $3.95 up. 
Benson’s, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
twin bet set. studio room set, 
kitchen set, couch and high chair. 
Inquire 58 Bunce Drive, between 
7-10 p. m.

SAVE YOUR VALUABLE rogs 
for su m ^ f. Replace with a Berk
shire 9«2  fringed floral, only 
$14.95. Benson’s, 713 Main.

COAL OR WOOD, green kitchen 
heater, white Florence oil kitchen 
heater, white all metal Coolera- 
tor. Curly maple double bed, din
ning room table and buffet. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Gresn. 
Open daily 1-5, Saturday 8-12.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN cabinet 
and matching Ol âirs. folding 
double couch. Ctdl atNdl Academy 
street. ‘ ^

FOR SALE—YEAR OLD^cs rs- 
frigerator, 75 lb. capacity. Ihauire 
R. Lambeck. 52 South Hwwtlwne 
street. Tel. 7161.

FOR SALE—BLACK w.lnut dln- 
ing room set of nine pieces. Tel. 
2-1713.

lU t'K E Y  FINN Snspieions Conflnncd LANK USUNAKD

W utc4-i> T o  Bo^ 58
w a n t e d  t o  pUT child’s stroller 

n good condition. ^Telephone

*15
FOR SALE—s m a l l  collapsible 
baby buggy. Reasonable. TeL 
after 6 p. m. 3551.

LAW.N MOWER. $12. mantel 
clock, $8, good tmekeeper, table 
model radio, $25. 483 East Cen
ter street.

Wanted—-To l'u> 58

WANTED TO BUY —Small two- 
wheel trailer. Call 6.500.

WANTED—LARGE .3 wheel tri
cycle. Phone 2-1885.

WAN’TED TO buy wicker stroller, 
reasonable. Tel. 2-1128.

ACCORDIONS, SAXOPHONES, 
trumpets wanted. Cash watting. 
Write details. Lenny’s Music Shop, 
141 Park Row, New York City 7,

WANTED—TRICYCLE for 3 year 
old child. Telephone 2-1132. •

MARBLE TOP furniture, old love 
seat, or small lounge. <Md garnet 
Jewelry. Look In the attic, what 
have you. Write Box I, Herald.

■4—     "'-I-' ' ■ —̂ 1-*-̂-------
Rooms Withoat Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
on bus line for gentleman or 
couple. Telephone 6803.

ROOM FOR 1 OR 2 persons. Call 
a t 24 Locust, opposite Wool- 
worth’s, between 7 and 8 p. m.

A ROOM (TENTRALLY located, 
for girls or married couple. Phone 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street. •

FOR RENT—ROOM WITH twin 
beds, kitchen privileges, suitable 
for one or two girls. Write Box A, 
Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE bed- 
rodms, newly decorated, aacom- 
modate 2 girls for breakfast. Call 
4064, Mrs. Wells. 60 Lenox.

AA Group Here 
Explains Idea

No Reformers, No Flag 
Wavers; Just Want to 
Help Heavy Drinkers.
Since Alcoholics Anonymous was 

founded, it has been based on plain 
and ihmple Ideas. The very sim
plicity of its principles has point
ed the way to the growth and na
tional expansion of this humani
tarian project.

Alcoholics Anonymous started 
about ten years ago In an informal 
manner by two men, classed as 
heavy drinkers, while discussing 
their personal problems of the 
drinking of alcohol to excess and 
Its attendMt heartaches and head
aches. Both of these men were In
telligent. They both knew and dis
cussed the fact that they were 
actually slaves to liquor. They also 
knew that'as time rolled on, the 
situation was getting worse In
stead of better.

Feeling of Fellowship
It was during this discussion 

that an Idea came to them. If, in a 
frank talk of their problems among 
themselves, It helped thept achieve 
a peace of mind and a feeling of 
fellowship: why could not the 
same idea be worked out with 
larger groups. The spirit of com
radeship could be extended to 
other men or women which would 
probably help them attain the 
same feeling.

From such a humble beginning 
has sprung the groups of men and 
women, banded together In nearly 
375 cities and towns In the United 
States and Canada known as Alco
holics Anonymous, having a mem
bership of over 20,006 people., 

Simple Requirements
The necessary requirements for 

membership In the A. A. are as 
simple as its background and 
principles.

1. A sincere desire to stop drink
ing.

2. A belief In a Power greater 
than yourself.

An alcoholic Is a person with an 
illness. An allergy to alcohol. A 
person Is an alcoholic when the 
stagd’of social drinking has passed 
and the use of alcohol has become. 

V  necessity to the function of 
everyday life in order to make It 
beiMble.

Alcqhollos Anonymous are not a

Cla$siBed
Advertisein̂ nU

For Keut 
To Buy

For Sule 
To Sell

Houses for Rent
FOR RENT—•VERNON, 5 rooB 
single with garage, bath rooa 
running water, electricity 
garden. Tel. Rockville 63-12.

Wanted to Rent
RENT WANTED—5 OR 6 ro o t- 
flat or single house for 3 adu iu j 
with excellent references. Per
manently. Phone 5244.

WANTED—4-5 ROOM houM 
apartment by April 1st. for per-L 
manent residence, near bus Un«,| 
for couple only. Tel. 6453.

WANTED—TO RENT Immediate-! 
ly. East Side, five or eix room sln-l 
gle or duplex. Dial 3938 Or caU| 
168 Spruce.

WANTED—’TO RENT seven 
eight rooms by responsible fami
ly, permanent rceidents. Write| 
Box H, Herald.

WANTED—5-6 ROOM house onl 
or before April 1st, for perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. Call 2-1280.

WANTED—BY AMERICAN oou-| 
pie, no children, farm or small I 
country place. Write Box AB, T ^ |  
Herald.

Suburban for Sale 75|
5 ACRE FARM for sale. House, I 
steam heat, 5 large'* rooms, bath I 
and pantry on first floor. A large I 
attic, can be made into rooma. [ 
Fruit trees, garage and 2 coops. I 
Can be seen anytime. Phone 7(>02| 
or 513 Lydali street

group of flag wavers, crusaders orl 
reformers. They are a group of! 
people who have finally come to! 
the realization of the fact, that the | 
use of alcohol had them “licked’; 
and proceeded to do something |  
about i t

They .found out that complete! 
sobriety was the only solution. I 
Drawing on the comradeship and I 
experience of other alcoholics I 
helped them to attain and to main-1 
tain this attitude. They work with I 
others to help them and In so do
ing help themselves to continue the 
sobriety necessary for happinesaj 
and a peaceful normal life.

Manchester Alcoholics Anony
mous is In Its Infancy. An out- I 
growth of the Hartford group It is 
now entering into the fifth month 
of existence. Starting ■with two 
members formerly associated with ! 
Hartford but residents of Man
chester. the group now numbers 
nearly twenty-five active members.

In order* that all inquiries shall 
remain confidential the local group 
uses a Post Office Box number 532.

The group meets tomorrow eve
ning at the Balch and Brown block 
In the North ynd at 8.

Chrysler Employes 
Get Jobs Back

CHILD’S BEDROOM Jet. com- 
pleU. Phone 6097.

•

FOR s a l e —MAPLE baby crib. 
Telephone 8816. *

FOR SALE—10 PIECE walnut 
dining room auite, in excellent 
condition. Cain be seen by ap- 
jmlntBoent. Telephone 6007.

Machinery and Tooto 52
SELECTION OF USED tractora, 
new and used equipment, cement 
mlxera, milking madhlnes. Dublin 
jrac to r Company, WlUlmaatie.

Wearing ApparcL-
Fora 57

BUY AT FACrrORT PRICES—100 
per cent wool sweaters. Sixes for 
the whole family. Jumpers, sport 
jAcketa, skirts. Jerseys, slacks. 
Manchester Knitting Mills, Man- 

-tffieatsr Green. Op<Bn 9 a. na. to 9 
p. m.

NEW ARMY AND NAVY sheep 
lined coats. Nsw U. S. Army rain
coats. Regular prlca $28.50, both 
for $16. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
atreet Phone 5191,

FOR SALE—BOY’S plaid sport 
jacket slse 12, sU wool, Uka new, 
$7.00. Tel,jM5S.

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted aheep-lined forest graen 
Jackets, $1$ aach. Bniaaar!s, 80 
Oakland atreet Open evenings 
’till 8. Saturday ‘tU 8.

FOR SALE—4 PAIR of chlldrsn’s 
shoes, else f. 9 1-2. 10 1-2, U ; 9 
pair of rubbers, slae 9, and a  pair 
of whiU arUcs, slst ft. CaU 5944.

Detroit Match 21—Ut>\—Seven 
Chrysler Coropration employes 
whose discharge precipitated a 
strike at the concern's Dodge 
Main plant last month gut their 
Jobs back today under an arbitra
tor’s 1 tiling.

ArCitrator David Wo.ff, over
ruling company action in dismias- 
ing the men, substituted 30-day 
suspensions and forfeiture of a 
year’s seniority for the seven.

Wolff upheld the company’s coiw 
tentlon that the men, who worked 
on parts for B-29 bomber engines, 
should turn out 184 units a day in
stead of the 155 average they had 
bdfore the strike.

For Spring Wear!

Ki.'-’j! "!•w *.:!;.list, till)

S  8  5 6
l i i i , : . .
^  i .*•= 1>■ft".

..f

rthe (lattern number to Anns Cabot 
The Manchester Herald, 1150

By ftbs. Awm Oabot
An utterly luscious-looking soft 

blouse knitted in white or pastel
wool and trimmed with narrow | S^^h avenue. New York 1ft, N. Y.

A .treasure trov^ for crochettrs, 
knitters and home necdVcr'8 
perta and amateur?.

lace is devaatatingly pretty* to 
1th a  dark tailored sulL■with 

Easily knitted, too!
To obtain complete knitting In- issue of the Anne'Csb,^. a .........

structiatia for the Soft Spring Contains lovely duly designs, gift 
BIouss d ^ tte rn  N a  5858) qlses ideas, presents for bablss, trows ' 
small, medium and large included. ■ scan lingerie, cordc bags, hats, 
send 15 cento in coin, plug 1 cent boraai: decorating, dssitas. Plice ]g  « . . .  ;

■ ' . ■ . i ■
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The Stbr>': Ntok Treat, Army 
has been baaz-bombed out 

' the wsr. On the boat home a 
yeterious et ranger named Book

er makes him  ̂a vague moiiey- 
epoeltlon whlrh he turns down, 
t Hudsoo nnd Charley Strand,
I friends, greet him at the dodc. 
lie Nick le walUng for Char- 

ey later that afternoon In the 
_.oM>y of the Parker House, Booker 
Ireappears, Introduces Min to Sz- 
lotto Magda CAlavestrl. On part- 
Itlng, Oalavestrt presses something 
■Into his band nnd whispers “To- 
Inlght.” • • •

The .amulet
III

I left Magda Calavestri and I Booker standing there together 
land walked across the lobby to. 
|joln Charley.

"Comt," I said. • Let's get out 
lof here.”

"Who on earth are those peo- 
IpleT’ he asked.-.

"Never mind that noy. Where’s 
I your car? ’’

“Just around the corner. But 
thought we might mull a bit 

lover an old-fa.'ihioiied.
"Not here, Charley. I shook 

I my head. "Let's go down to the
lyacht club.” ’
1 After Charley had his drink 
Jwe sat In the lounge of winter 
[quarters of the Sandy Point Yacht 
Id u b  looking out over T wharf at 

the harbor lights. Except for two 
somewhat dispirited cribbage 
players In the corner, we were 
alone. Charley had In his hand 
the object that Calavestri had 

^ v e n  me. He held It up between 
Ihla fingers and whistled softly.

"Nicholas, Nicholas,” he said 
land shook his head.

I stared at the thing. It was a 
kind of gold amulet, shaped like 
a maltese cross. In Its center wa-s 

[set the mast beautiful diamond 
had ever seen—large and ex- 

Iquisltely cut. Fire-lights fia-shed 
[out from the stone.

"Nick, what do you suppose 
[•this Is worth?” Charley asked.

"A life or two.” I said.
Charley turned and stared. 
"What's this all about, or isn’t 

lit any of my business?"
“The men vlth Calavestri I 

began and Charley put down the.;
I amulet.

" C a la v e s tr i!"  he  sa id .
•That’s right. Why? " 
"Nothing." Charley smiled 

weakly. "It Just frightens me a 
little; thafe all.” >

"The man who was with her 
claima to be an agent of some I 
kind. He was on the Cambodia, j 
Just before we landed, he made { 
me a rather vague and Illusive 
proposlUon.’’

"What did he want you to do? " 
"He didn’t aay."
"Very unbusinesslike.” Charley 

murmured.
“Very,” I answered, “but thLs 

Isn't business.”
"What’e bis name?”
"Booker.”
"Nicholas, my lad," said Char

ley. "I don't like the looks of 
this one little bit. " He passed 
back the amulet. "VNOiat on earth 
did you take the thing for?”

I ahrugged.•  •  •
Pat Hudson'a place in Loiiis- 

burg Square had about it the 
kind of homely eleganee such as 
only people who are very-, sure 
of themselves can support. There 
were antimacassars on all the 
chalra and aofaa, and there was a 
Miiig vase in the hall into which 
Mr. Hudaon occasionally put hLs 
umbrella.

I was punctual that night and 
Mr. Hudson remarked npon the 
fact som?iwhat caustically, as I 
was 'customarjly late. All during 

. the meal he a.sked me pointlflcal 
question! about the war. But he 
did not listen to the answers. He 
assumed quite sensibly that 30 
misalona over Europe and an ex
perience with a rocket bomb 
would throw little light upon the 
economic and flaancial affairs of 
Europe..

He considved my 16 months In 
the air force a footless Junket that 
was lugeiy' due to youth and 
irresponsibility. When he left us 
in the library, he looked at me 
with an expreaaion intended to 
convey parental sternness and 
said:

"Well. Nicholas. now that 
you’re back with us, I hop# you’ve 

g o tten  <*rer yojif little foolish-

Sense and Nonsense
When fata hands you a lemon . . . 

Squeeze It
and start a lemonade stand.

Man (In largest rocker) —Did 
you aver do any public Speaking?

Chap (on three-legged atopD— 
Well, I proposed to a girl In the 
country over a party line.

Opportunity
Heedless though you’ve been be

fore.
Fortune stands outside yoUr door. 
Waiting only to come .in.
Open wide the door to him.
Treat him royaljy. my friend.
Lest hla visit quickly end!

Postmaster— I’m sorry but I 
can’t cash t^ls money order for 
you unless you have some Identifi
cation. Have you ^m e friend In 
camp? *

Private—Not me. I’m the bugler

Private—I bought her a fine din
ner, took her to the best show in 
town, then to a night club, and do 
you know what the aald?

Corporal—No.
Private—Oh, you’ve been out 

with her. too?

to settle

The one time man finds his credit 
good la whan he starts out to bor
row trouble.

Sunday School Teacher - How 
old are you?

Little Fellow—I am 10 years old.
Sunday School Teacher — You 

must be older than that. Nobody 
could get as dirty as you are in 
Just 10 ysara. *

Ardent Lover—If you refuse to 
be mine. I’ll hurl myself off that 
high cliff.

Girl—Aw, thafa a lot of bluff

neases and are ready
down.”

I thought of Calavestri's amulet 
In my pocket and shuddered.

Pat and I aat for a few mo
ments in silence. Then aha 
aaked:

"What did you do this after
noon, Nick?”

“I slept.”
"Oh.” Pat looked thoughtful. 
"Why?"
■T Just wondered.” Pat frowned.

"I was thinking of that strange- 
looking chap at the pier. I thought 
perhaps~you might have seen him 
again.”

"Who. Booker?” I took out my 
pipe and ran my thumb along the 
shiny grain of the bowl. "What 
makes you think that?”

"Nothing,” Pat made a gesture 
with her hands. "Just a woman’s 
intuition.”

"As a matter of fact, I did ses 
Booker,” I said.

Pat was fingering the Jeweled 
pendant of her necklace. Now 
her hand stopped and her 
knuckles whitened as she gripped 
the necklace ilghtly.

"What about, Nick?”
"I merely ran Into him In the 

lobby of the Parker House."
"Who Is he anyway? ”
”A casual of the war, I gues<

I think he was evacuated from 
the Low Countries.”

“He has' the look of a jackal." 
Pat ahiidderfd. "I don’t like him.’’ 

The doorbell rang. In the 
silence we stared at each other 
and then I heard Slmm's step as 
he crossed the hall. Pat looked 
at me carefully.

“Oh," she said. "I forgot to tell | 
you. "That must be Eric^ He I 
asked If he might come over to
night."

■Tonight?” 1 a-sked. "Did he 
i know I was going to be here?" j 
[ “ ^'es." Pat stood up and went
to the clgaret box 5n the table. 
She turned with a clgaret held In 
he# fingers. "That’s why he's 
coming. Have you a match?”

(To Be Continued)

FUNNY BUSINESS

I I  •  a s v  A t #
3-11

Question: Does the Bible tell 
what kind of material was used in 
building the Ark?

Answer: According to Genesis 
6:14 God said unto Noah: "Make, 
thee an ark of gopher wood; 
rooms shall then make In the ark, 
ahd Shalt pitch it within and 
1̂ 1thout with pitch.”

Cane of Mistaken Identity
A crusty old crow slta atop of a 

tree.
And as hla gaze wanders his eye 

..light# oa'me.
My hat has him worrifd, thinking, 

"Now can that be 
A bird's nest out walking 'stead 

of home in a tree?”
—Florence Young,

The Irony, of liberating aom# na
tions la that they immediately 
start to fight like hell iftuong 
themselves.

TVaveler (to hlll-bllly disobed
ient youth) - Boy, didn’t you hear 
your father speak to you?

Youth (lazily)—Oh, y-z-a-a. but 
I don’t mtnd nothin’ he aayi. Maw 
don’t nothcr, an' ’twlxt iia both 
we’ve Juat'got the dog so he don’t.

Junior — What Is a bigamist, | 
Dad? ^

Dad A man who makes the'j 
r me .mistake twice,

HOU) KVKRYTHING

Alibi lof a New/’fear’a Reveler; 
I didn't know (  was loaded!’

yf-
The farmer’# wife was shocked 

at the language the new hired mar. 
used;

Farmer # Wife—Where did you 
learn inch awful language?

Hired Man Learn It, hell, it's
• Jfft'  ̂ _____

Magistrate — This officer says 
you and your wife had some words.

Defendant—We did, Your Honor 
but they were all hera.

Married life Isn’t so bsd once 
you gel so you can eat what your 
wife likes.

When you look a t the financlM 
condition of most nations today, 
you are Inclined to think the' old 
Idea that the world la flat had 
some merit.

Social Situations
"' r sitiiBtioa: You are a young 

wi ;i'. -1 and the data who haa 
spc-it the evening at your house 
Is ready to leave.

Wrong Way: Get hla coat and 
help him on with U.

Right Way; Let him get hla, 
coat on unaided, and then walk, 
to th^door with him to aay "Good , 
night." 1

. '
The Chinese language in the 

Peking dialect contains only 400 j 
sounds, compa' ed to uncounted 
thousands in the English language. I 

Japanese la aimtiar to Chinese | 
and one who reads (Jhines# can I 
read some Japanese. I

g-Zl
oowt t»g BY m* mmnet. m r u. tuc. v ft off.
"A few more contracts must 
have been canceled—he’s smok

ing 10-cenlers again!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Cousin Waldo
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O O t ' 1 CHOVN 7

BY EDGAR MARTIN

•He's mad—he just got buck from a lO-day fiirioiigli and 
fisliing trip nnd couldn’t calcti a thing!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

M ateriel B e tte r  I,uat

The Army has been using up 
and wearing out its equipment at 
ah unprecedented rate a^ in s t the 
enemy. It prefers to u.>ie the full 
force of Its eqiiipment against the 
enemy with the r^iiltant loss of 
equipment rather than throw 
away the life of one of Its fighting 
men. ' Therefore production oo 
some items of war equipment 
must be .stepped up from one- 
third to four times the present 
output.

Ueak Drawers Ransacked

Galesburg, 111.—tjPi— With ap
parent lack of knowledge of newa- 
men’s finances, a thief ransacked 
the desk drawers of the editorial 
and composing rooma of The 
Galesburg Register-Mall. Man
aging Editor Walter W. Whipple 
fared worst with the loss of six 
cigars. - A package of cigarettes 
was taken from the desk of City 
Editor Casey Jones—and left in 
the composing room. *

ALLEY OOP Dream Stuff BY V. T. HAMLIN

® , / / ’

(jADFCV, 
IT’S  CAIldiKl'

HOLVeOW 
S M  S O  MAMV 
EIGHT-

EKSHT-'BAU.S/AFTER A
/  (^7'--r-r'''DAV v/rm  

- -  LEMIAKI
AFFAIR OF 
STATE, KIKie 
AU-Ey OOP 
(JETIRESTO 
DBEAMLAKID

€

....AM'THEVlBE 
IgETUM'BIGGER 
|a u .TH ' T iM Bf
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FRECKLES AND flIS FRIENDS Rude Reply BY MERRILL BLOSSEH

i#Tia«##i«vieKZie.T»i.»«M»-â T-*̂ -. J - i(
“It’s not so strange for her to be crazy about a swoon- 
crooner—remember that opera soprano I rescued you 

from who now weighs 200 pounds?”

MCTTHEe. MAV L 
PUrON MV 
606BV SOCKS?

"I
DARUU6 . 
Sv^oonen.**

•*VDU^y PVT on Wm. 
50»8y SOCKS-Bur tx)gr 
^  Go WfAR Tme

OOOO^'

■l-lSTeN.SACtCBACe.VOU AINY FVfW
RoaonfLV cure? OP MX/ im a /a/A 

\  MAKE SOMETHIN’ OP I T t

iTfe GeTriNG SO A euy CAt/r
CVEM ASK A OVIL QUtSROia/

_ ± tjj

RED RYDER Drugged BY" FRED H ARMAlf
1
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